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. mucl~ p~in that they love dentists;who'
mike them feel better. Kallie said she will '

: never forget her patients; faces' everyone

property of '
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and ~~inmers to get infected teeth out but
they did and were able to help many peo-
ple. '

Here, people hate dentists but in
Honduras, many of the, people are. in so

Kallie Krugnian works on a patient in Honduras while Dr. Bre~t Sites
C?f Salida, C~lo. assists. Kallie's father, Dr~ Robert Krugman, ~~ltche$
over her shoulder, ready to grab a hand if needed. .
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By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald ,
. Recent speakers at Wayne Rotary Club

were kallie Krugma,n and her father, Dr.
Robert Krugman, Doth of Pilger. Kallie is a
third year dental student at the Uiliversity
bf Nebraska Medical Center. The'
IVugmans spoke of their recent week-long
trip to Hondura!:J with ;LaCima World
Missions, where Kallie and Robert, a group
of fellow dental students and a few den
tists went to improve the quallty of orat
health for some Hondurans.

LaCima World Missions is a Christian
group, thlit. is rvn ,by Dr. Dayid Spal"fQw
DDS of Lexington, Kentucky, who saw a
great need in Honduras years ago because
SOl many children there becoll1e sick and
die from tooth decay. and inf~ctiqn. La
Cima World miss~ons bnmched off, as a
strictly dEmt8.I mission trip, from Hearts to
Hond'ur~s .which was a mission for more
medical than dep.tal. Dr. Sparrow's pas
sion, wh~n starting La' Cima, was to ignite
a hunger ,in young dental students to go to
Honduras to reach out to those who are'
truly in need of dental treatment. '

While the:re, Dr. Krugman helped with
sterilization practices, which is very
important a~ many in' that' country have
HIY. He also held hands and calmed the
nerves of many of the patients. One patient
ended up with a dislocated ja,w, and Dr.
Krugrilanwas able to put it back into

,place. The team of dentists spent hour~

bent over their patients so Dr. Kruginan's
chiropractic abilities came in handy too.

Kallie said one boy they worked on was
very sick before they pulled his tooth and
drained infection; After operating on him,
30 minutes later, he was better. Without
their l;1elp, he probably would have died in
a couple of days. ,,' '

With the' lack of proper dental tools,
sometimes the dentists had to use chisels
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Words df'advlce
.r .',':'::.;j: :,',,: ';" ,',; '" . .,',; .:<," \' "\ ;."
S~niors at Wakep~ldCoplIllunity S~h09Is, ~bove, and Winside High Sch~ol, bel()\v, listened to fel
low, classmate$ ,gJ"ye words of a<}vlce during commencement ceremonies held Sunday at, both

: ~C,hoOlS,. I9clU<lei'~ in to~ay's edition of the Herald arephQtos of speaIfel,'s from each of ~J.:te s'~I;1Qol's
In the Herald's Qverage area. \ "
.,', ,,t' I' ,,' _:' .' ,:' _' . ~ .:: '" '. ~ ' : ~ '

·Krugmans share·.eXperiell¢e
of mission trip to'Hotlduras

" j'

See ACTIVIr:rIES, Page 4A, .

Anyone'intere;;ted is ~e1Com~ to help.
, Memorial Day Services will b~ held on
Monday, May 28 at 10:15 a.~. at Eastview
Cemetery east of Allen. The services are
sponsored by Floyd Gleason J;>Ost 131
American Legion and Auxiliary. Tune your'
car radio to 106,1 FM for the PA system.
. In case of rain, services will be held in

the ~ll~nHigh ~chool GymnasilJm. ,t_

The Wayne Memorial Day Program "will
be~n at 10 a.m. on Monday, May 28 at
Veterans' Memorial Park in Greenwood
Cemetery.

All of the local, veterans organizations
and al,lXiliaries will be involved in the cer
emony, as will the color guard, fIring squad
and WaYfie High School Band, under the
direction of Brad,Weber.
, Jon, Wren, a meID.b~rof the 189th
Transportation Unit, of the Nebraska
Natio;nal Guard, will give this yearls

Area' lVIentorialI)3Y
activities >scheduled!

• ' i ' _., . ' •
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k'ea'residents cari take part in a num
ber of Memorial Day observances this
wee~end~ , '. , ' " '" '. ,
-, At Bethany Presbyterian Churchwest of
Carroli, the annual Ice Cream Social will
be held Sunday,May 27 at 5 p.m. At 9 a.m.
on Monday, May 28 Memorial Day services
will be held at the Bethany Cemetery at 9
a.m; ,"" '

In Cf!l'roll, services will be held at the'
Carroll Auditorium; beginnirig at 10 a.m.
on Monday; May 28. This year's speaker
will bj,'l David Watters of Randolph. Taps
will be played by Charles Morris. "

Following the services, the Carroll
Unite?' Methodist Chur~h will serve its
traditional Memorial Day Dinner.

('. .' '. ' , !' r'

In, ~ll.en, t~e Allen An:erican Lepon qnd
AUXl~~ary~ WIll be puttmg up flags and

"markJ.'\tgveterahs' and auxiliary me:t;nbers!
graves on Friday, May 25, at 6 p,m.' Items '
will pe, ta~eri down at 5 p.m. on May 2R

,;, , }.. ' , , ' "

It'sq small' ivo'rld
ijrip :aird, left and Emilie Osten, right, recently toured J~slynMuseum
.",()~aha.The,Wayne High School Art Club seniors took a guided tour
b¥ f9tmer WHS English instructor, Judith Schaefer.
:-, .~~~j, I ,~j '.:',' , . .' ~' ,', . '

Oroutidbroken for
·rrberapy Outreach. Clinic!

';~':"'" ,','" ',.' " '; ", '" '

,")Tl1e plana, for a Providence Medical is expected to open sometime this fall, serv
penter Therapy Outreach Clinic in Laurel ing the residehts 1 of Laurel, Randolph,
}Vill"soon be, realized, due in part to the Coleridge, Hartington and the sUrrounding
,;~ffoij;s~f Laurel EcoJ,loInic Developmep.t, area. Thomas states that plans ate under
the pity' of Laurel, and the Providence way to work closely with the schools in
fMedi.~alGenter Adll1inistration, Governing these communities in providing physical
Boarcf <'l:nd Staff. ! therapy and occupational therapy services
_G~p~nd wasbroken on May 18 at the site to the student-athlete.,

lbcated', immediately west of the Laurel' . The outreach therapy cliilic will also pro
,¥edic~1Clinic., '\ "vide the only, aquatic therapy pool located
,)~ ~Tl1is}~,trul~ ~n excitin~ ti~e for us/, betwe~nNorfo~kand SioUx City, Iow~. The
saId P'MQ adllliUlstrator, Marcile Tho¢as.' aquatic pool Wlll be a useful component for
"From the yery b.e~nning, this has been a most all rellah programs, including total

,community-endeavor" with, solid impliCa~ knee' and totaf hip replacements, back
tions fol' economic' development for our surgeries; ACL repairs, arthritic condi-
entire area." , tions, CVA's and Pilates programs.

The Providence Therapy Outieach Clinic
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To register a dog or cat, .owners
need to come to the WayIie Police
Department, 306 Pearl Street and
speak to the on' duty dispatcher.
They will complete .all needed
paperwork and issue the pets' new
tag. Pet owners lnust bring proofof
rabies vaccination that is valid
through May 1, 2008..

The Police Department is open
24 hours a d'~y, seven dars a week.

J;let regi.stratiods
" t· '... _._,.'1 ,. -

du;eby NIaY'" 31

Relay ,For Life·
".. rl, I • \ - •

. Jan Gamble, left, and Jan Doesch~rl()okattheRelay lfor Life silent auction. The baskets
are currently on display at First National Bank and will be moved to State National Bank
on ~ay 29. This year's Relay For Life will be held June 8-9 at Wayne State College.

Melind~;Melchor
Melinda Ann~ Melchor, 37, died SUnday, May 20, 2007 at her home in

Goose Creek, S.~C. '.. . . .... ."'. .
The family will receive friends Thw:sd~y, May 24 at McAlister-Smith

. . Funeral Home; 100 S. Goose Creek The dispatchers at the Wayne
Blvd., Goose Creek, S.C. 29445 begin- Police Department are beginning
ning at 6 p.m. The funeral service their second round of personal
will begin at 7 p.m. Services will be phone calls to pet owners who have
held Tuesday, ;May 29 at Bethany yet to register their dogs or cats: .'
Presbyterian Church in Chambers, Records show there are still over
with burial at Chambers Cemetery. . 390l?eopl~ who haven't renewed

Melinda Anne Melchor was borp their pet registrations yet and time
June 23,1969 in Wayne, the daugh-' tb renew at $5 is ninningout.
ter of Gi:J.ry Lee Olson and Victoria Beginning June 1, the registration
Hilton Macklem. At Wayne High fee goes up to $20.
School, 'where she gi-aduate~, she"
was a cheerleader and a member of

. the flag corps. On Feb. 1, 1992 she
, married Craig Melchor on the beach

at the Isle of Palms, SO. She ep.joyed
handcrafts and cooking. .

Survivors include her husband
.Craig; ~other and step-father,
,Victoria and Stev¢n Macklem; father

. . '. .' and. step-mother, 'Gary and
Georgejean Olson, Dakota City; two brothers, Shane Douglas Olson and

, CraigAllen Olson, both of Sioux City, Iowa; sister, Wendi Dwinell of
Winside; two step-brothers, Russell Ma~klem of Chambers and Jason
Macklem of Carter Lake; Iowa; step-sister, Amiee Krough of Sargeant·
Bluff, Iowa; grandmother, Luverna Hilton of Atkinson; mothers and
fathers-in-law, Linda and Perry Jones of Deltona Fla. and Douglas and

, Dorothy Melchor, of Berkeley Springs, W.V;· brother-in-law Michael
Melchor of New Smyrna Be;ich, Fla.; aunt~in-Iaw, Donna J~anne Priemer
of Daytona Be~ch, Fla.; and many nieces and neph~ws. .

She was preceded in death by her grandfathers, Merton Hilton and
Allen Olson. . ' I

Biglin's Mortuary in O'Neill is in charge of arrangements.
Memorials may be made to the American Diabetes Association, pevine

Street, Columbia, S,O. 29404. . ,
. ), .J.....

MySpace to '~urn over sex·
offender names to Nebra8k~.

National Wildlife Federqtion praises irrt~oduction. ofbiofuels bll,l
The National Wildlife Federation . ''We salute Sen. Thune and Sen. ' b,een disappearing but this pro-trated area to' ensUl;e manag~abJe

recently applauded introduction of Nelson for their vision and comrriit- grampi:ovi,des an important incen- transportation costs. Most e~perts
an innovat~ve bill in the U.S. ment ~o moving our natio? towards tiv.e tp plant mixes of natives. that describe this area as being within a
Senate by Senators John Thune (R- a new energy future that will bene- can do doul:1le duty for energy and 50 to 70 mile. radius of the facility,
SD) and Ben Nelson (D-NE) to help fit both wildlife aJ)d farmers," says wildlife while lessening our depen- The legislation is designed to
farmer~ swi~h to growing a new 'Schweiger. , . dence on foreign oil." . addre~s t4is issue by requiripg
generation of biofuel crops. The . .TherBiofu~ls .)nn!;lvation g~oups of· landowners t9.c6~~
Biofuels Irinovation Program TIle Biofuels Innovation ~rogral:rlwould supp'Ort a ,wide together to apply for funding as a:
would enroll up to five million Program would provide financial variety of feedstocks and technolo- project, rather than as individual
acres qf land to promote the sus- and technical assistance to giee. In the'true spirit of innova- landowners.(·
tainable production ofnextgenera~ landowners to produce native' tion, while the bill would support , ,
tion b~omass energy. perennial energy crops and crop production of switchgrass for "To avoid the worst impacts of

"Biof\ll:)ls rfpresent a big part o( mixes in a manner that protects ethanol, it.would also support jojo- global warming, we need to use
our energy future, and this bill rep- the' liation's soil, air, water and, ba for biodiesel, mixed prairie energy more efficiently, and use
resents .agroundbreaking neW wildlife. The ~oWing of these ded- grasses for gasification to generate clean energy technologies," says
direction," says Larry Schweiger, ' icated ~nergy crops would help sup- electricity, trees or grasses for "co- Kurt Zwally, Nation,al Wildlife.
President and CEO of the National port the development or expansion generation" of electricity, and other Federation Global. Warming
Wildlife Federation, "Native grass- of facilities that use the material alternative 'energies. The bill has .Solutions Manager. "The Biofuel~

es, trees, and other plants have the for biofuels, electricity, heat, or bio- cost-share incentives for farmers to Innovation Program provides an
potential to .double energy yields based products. The goal is to assist with 'storage, transportation, . incentive to grow our energy future
per acre, with just a fraction of the enl;lctthebilllinder the energy title harVest and delivery of dedicated in a way that provide's mt.iltiple'·
energy needed to produce corn- of the Farm Bill of 2007. feedstoc~s as well as agriculture benefits for farmers, wildlif~,
based ethanol. As these new tech- "Farmers, hunters, and anglers and forestry wastes. There are also hunters ,and anglers and en,ergy
nologies come on line, they Will be will reap the benefits of this pro- incentives to remove exotic species users. It's a win-win-win plan."

. key to our f~ture clean 'energy pro- gram,"" says Julie Sibbing, for use as energy. The National Wildlife Federation
duction. Th~ use of these fuels will National Wildlife Federation In order for a facility that useS is America's conservation organiza
also help stem global warming by Senior Director for Agriculture biomass to be economically viable, tion protecting wildlife for our chil
decreasing 'greenhouse, gas emis- Po;Iicy. "Our native grasses which the biomass it utilizes must be dren's future. More information
sions and storing carbon." are so important to wildlife have grown within a relatively concen- can be found at www.nwf.org,
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Octavi~Pugh, Wayne Elementary

We use!ne~sprintwith recycled fiber•.

Poppy Day
WAYNE - Poppy Day Will be observed Saturday, May 26 in

Winsid.¢.. Poppies will b~'available a,t places Of business
through Memorial bay. The red poppy is hand-made by
American Veterans and all ai~ encouraged to support the vet~ .
erans.

Coilege to clos~;early for Memorial Day
AREA~ in observance of Memorial Day, all offices and

classes at :Northeast Community College and its education
centers in South Sioux City, West Point, and O'Neill will close

. Friday, May 25 lit 3 p.m. and remain closed Monday, May 28.
.' Th~ coll~ge l:i.ng its education centers Will re-operi Tuesday,
May.29th~at~ a.Iii. First-session sUmmer classes also begin
on Tuesday, May 29.

MemoriallJ,edicaUon
AREA . DedicatIon . of a memorial marker for

Congregationa.l Unj,ted Church of Christ will take place at the
former church s'ite~ three and one-eighth miles west of Carroll
on SUIlday, May 27 at 5 p.m. All form~t members 'imd inter-
ested .persons' are ..

. invited tp attend. =-r....".,.........-'""""':"..",."---:;;:;::;;~",,...-,

.'; ., . " _ J.

Memorial Day. dinner'
ARE,4' - American Legioil. Auxiliary Unit #252 will hold a

Me:morial Day :i:>inllerat. the Winside Legion Post. Home on
Monday, May 28. fro~11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The menu
include~ ham, scalloped potatoes, baked beans, roll, butter
and coffee or lemonade. Memorial Day dinners are also sched
uled at the. (Tnited Methodi~t ChuJ;'ch in Carroll and the
Wayne Vet~' Club in Wayne, ,all following the Memorial Day

: programs in the respective communitie~.
"

Obitit.~ri~s,;...,__.........-;...._....:.;",.,;"......-- .......... _
Catsten>Gf~verholt
/d~~t~~ G~~v~~h6lt, 84, of Laurel diedS~d~y, l\iay 20, 2007 at the

Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.. ,.., .'
Services'wete held Thursday,May 24 at United Lutheran Church in

". '! ", • Laurel: The Rev. Lynil Qualm offici- .
ated.

One-vehicle'accident occurs

Carsten M. Graverholt was
born Dec; 19, 1922 on a farm in
Wayne County to Hans Christian
and Tomina (Thomsen) Graverholt.
He attended Cedar County School
District #103. He farmed southwest
.of Laurel all of his life except from
June 20, 1944 to May 16, 1946 when
he served in the U.S.' Cavalry Asifltic
Pa~i:iic. On Feb. 28, 1948 he married,
Phyllis' Hinrich at the Gethsemane
Lutheran. Church Parsonage 'in
La,urel,and the couple continued to

. farm near Laurel until retll:ing in
1987. He entered the Hillcrest Care
Center on Jan. 12, 2007. He was a
mem~er of the United Lutheran.
Church in Laurel, Laurel V.F.W.
#4504, was Past President Pf C~dar

, . . . . ....; . COuhty Rural School District #103,
and was an 4I'cher O~ dealer foJ;' over 30 years. He enjoyed h1Sgrand~
children and great-gran,dchildren.. . , .' '. ., "

SUrvivors include his, wife,. Phyllis of Laurel; three sons; David and
Terri Graverholt of Norfolk, Robert and P,amela Graverholt of Olathe,
Kart. and Ronald and. LaUra Graverholt' of Eiko, ~ev.; seven grandchil
dren, three step-grandchildren; nine'great-griuidchildren; seven step
great-grandchildren; one, sister; I. Carrie Dahl of LaUrel; nieces and
nephews.
,Hewas preceded in death by hifJparents.and two brothers. .
Honorro;; pallbearers vlere Ryan Graverholt, Jeffrey Graverholt, Scott

Graverholfand Brett Graverh,olt. . . - ,
Active pallbearers were Dallas HansQh, Lee Dahl, Mlke Reiken, Wade

Osburn, Paul Perske imd Larry Weitjen. '
Memorials may be.directed to United Lutheran Church.
Burial with militarY rites was in the, Laurel Cemetery in Laurel.

Hasemaml-Schumacher Funeral Home of Laurel was in charge of
arrangementsl

At tor 11 e y
General 'Jon
Bruning

. At about 7:15 p.m. on May 20, vehicle at the time and w~s not announced recent-
a vehicle drivenby).7 yearold·iwearinghisseatbel~.Hewaseject- ly social network- The attorneys general are alf30 S;ne'c7al m'om
Benjamin Lilierikamp of' rural ed from the car as it rolled. He was ing site MySpa<;e will send urging' MySpace to' tequire .t-' (I .

Wayn.e went northbound across the leporteq to have possible injuries, Neb:as~aname8 and other infor- parental permission for children to • . ••
intersection located one mile west but none were visible. He was not m~ti?n It ~atheredon thousand~ of use its site" among other safety Kary ~lbs and her son, Lathan, po~e WIth the prIzes she
and two miles north of Wayne a~d . transported to a medical facility at ~onVlcted.sexoffendersfo~dusmgi~ Elteps: The states remain concerned w?n In the ?rst annu.al Mother s Day Spa. Packa?e
lost control. The vehicle went into the time. . Its Web. SIi:e. . . .' ". about sex offenders who may be on GIveaway. EllIS won prIzes from Herman ChIropractIc,
tlle-we~f!'litch, smiCk"a:' cUlvert. alld tTWe~v~hi~r ~as;)on~i?e~~~ ~ . . • Bru~mg will sh~re this ~nfo.rma-" the. si~i(usipg 1!lD.' alias, &p« f~~e : Shear Desi~~, .Insp!ra~!ons" qe~o's, Twin The~~r~s,
rQU~ctovel'and"l:>ack onw it's wMels:; tQtallqs.~ a9cordm,g to the InVestl- tlon WIth law enforcement to check 1 'age' .' . . . > , .:., Fl~wers& Wme and tIle DI;lp}ond Center.· , ...,:;,.l

" '.. , (,. .. -" ,- . " "t'"",>,.. -,.,.. 'd~' t'·.1'''- th :'u'r' ~', '~.. for- potential parole violations by. II \ j .,••, .. '. ,-; ::it" : ,\ I ~' ',.' ~ ~ 't " ~ ;~' ,t iI' #. f • -t,agaIn. ..' ," ,,' ga IOn con uc eu uy e vv ayne " " . . , ',
Lilienkamp' was alone in his County Sheriffs Office., offenders who may be barred from tl'-~--~!'!:'!K;::::::=:

'. using a computer or contacting 1 ~'
" . .. , . . " , minors. '
A.·..···· •.,··'.Q.. u,.ick Look.··.·,.....·--~-------... "Predatorsgowh~rethekidsare,!

Date High Low Pr~cip Snow and millions of kids are on, I
,,' May 17 70 35 MySpace," Bruning said "If we can I

_'- ;}.. May 1& 78 35 keep one child from meeting a sex- \
"'..... May 19 79 52. ual predator online,' o.ur. efforts 1

May 20 84 60 \
May 21 84 63 have been successful," .' ',!

May 22 .82 " •. 64 MySpace has agreed to continue I
May 23 76' 60 .77" searching its site for registered sex

Re~~rded' 7 a,m. for previous 24 hour period offenders and to give Nebraska
. i C· Precip.lmo. - 2.24" information about all offenders,

Chamber '. offee .' YrJDate-12.~3" . including their e-plail, and IP
, W,AYNE .':,:,:::,. Thisvvl;lek's Chamber Coffeewm q'e held Friday, addresses. ..

May 25 a:t Bomga~rs. The' coffee begins at 10 a.m. and On May 14, a working group of
announcements at 10:15; attorneys general froJ1l 52 states

and territories, . including
Nebraska, sent a letterto MySpace
demanding that the company turn
over information about sex offend
ers. MySpace has confIrmed that
Sentinel Tech Holdings identified
thousands of registered sex offend
ers as members of the site. Though
MySpace deleted these users from
its site, it has preserved informa-
tion about them. ' '

The working group, formed in'
May of 2006, encourages social net
working sites to do a better job pro
tecting children from threats such
as sexual predators and inappro~

priate content. Since the group's
inception, MySpace has begun
screenifig profiles for inappropriate
content .' and making certain pro
files private..

",'
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,Wayne State' College, ,will host,)
cheerleading and' dance"camps,'
June 12-15, for approximately 130
high ,school and junior high stu
dents. Instructors for camps will
be provided by the. Universal
Dancl:l Association (UDA) and the'
Univer:;;al . Cheerleaders
Association (UCA). " Individuals
havethe option to at~nd and stay
on campus ot cominute to the
camp. ,

,"Camperswho attend, learn rou
tines that are presented all over
the country. Nebraska is right up
there with schools everywhere
using the most up-to-date prellen
t;ltions," said Frank, Teach of
Wayne State College.

UDA ,creates the majority of
camp dance material. at regional
choreography sessions. SOllle rou
tinell originate, from professiQnal
studios in New York and
California~ All the choreography is
evaluated on originality,variety
and complexity. Camp instructors
have completed an intense training
'course and have been Ilelected from
select ~ol)eges, pro dance teams
and studios.

UCA provides performance
demonstrations and handscon
instruction. The UCA staff guides
squad members 'through the le'arn
ing process, adapting material to
each squad's strengths and helping
squads leave camp .with their own
routines. , ' " \ ' '
, For more information, please call

(402) 375·7322.

Wayne State
College to host
Cheerleading and
Dance Camps

through the years, "They were all
basically made of oils, lind creams
until Redken came in and broke
through the line," Nissen' said.
Redken used protein, which had to
be water soluble: 'I've always liked
Redken because t.hey dig a lot o(
scientific . research with amino
acids, which is reflected in their
product line." '

Nissen added the new styling
p;roducts Came just in time as styles
requiring blow dryerll and thermal
equipment were popular then.

''What has stayed the same, il\l
. tht;lt with a good foundation, it,
doesn't matter how the styles
change, stylish.. caJ.;l' adapt," Nissell
smd. ,
,As for retirement,' Nissen said

why quit something you enjoy. I've
waIlted to be a hairdrellser since I
was three-years-old. I really don't,
know ofany profession I could have
where I could have as much fun
with people l;lS Ido." ,
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Mitch Nissen in 1957 holding his state convention tIooJ?hy.
said. "But I had already bought th~
house on Pearl Street so decided to
fIx it up and have my salon there."

Looking back at how much hair
styles have changed through the
years, Nissen said the biggest
change came during the time he
was in the service. Before that, the
shampoo-sets were mostly pin curls
but then later rollers were used.

"J'he WACs had bouffant hairdos
and, their hats were pinned in on
top and I thought I would be way
behind when I went back to work,"
Nissen said. "But, I learned how to
put in rollers and how to backcomb
a;nd it wasn't as qifficult as I
thought it would be.~

About the same time, there was a
period when wearing wigs W;:lS in
style. Niss~n noted the good wigs
were made ofhuman hair and were
fairly easy to work with but, the
synthetic ones were awful and they
both were hot for the patrons. He
feels sorry for cancer patients who
have to wear them. " '

As for products ch&nging

Local hairdresser marks 50 yearsln profession
"\ , .

,I. . ,

~ gu~rd sta.~d~ onduty at th~ entran~egate 'of the Taittl, IJotel in downtownAddisAbba.

By Lynn Sievers (Wayne Prep), was later in charge
Of the Heralli of the educational television net·

';,' Re~~hi~g 'a milestQne, Mitcp work., ,
Nissen' of Mr. Mitchell's' Styling In 1960~ Nissen was drafted into,
Salon in Wayne, is, celebrating 50 the Army. He took his basic train
years in the hairstyling bu~in~ss. ing in Kansas at Ft. Riley and also

Nissen graduated fr6m:' Waylie in 'Kentucky at Ft. Knox. The
Pr~p School in 1954 and started his remainder of the time he was at Ft.
hairdressing career in 1956 by Hood, Texas. He was released from
attending 'Eden's" Hairstylhig active duty in 1962. ,
School in Grand Island. He was a In 1963,; he returned to Reese
pioneer in his profession because'at Sybil's beauty school in Lincoln and
that time, he noted, there were- taught again. Later, he worked at
maybe half ~, dozen male hair- the Hovland-Swanson Beauty
dressers in the state. "i, Salon. He npted that salon was the
, In Febru~ry, 1957~ he earned J Niemann-Marcus of the plains.
first place in the state convention i "It waS a NICE salon. There
student contest. He received his" were dre;ses and fur showings of
license, April, 1957 and went t~ . ha'ts and coats made of sable; or of
work in Reese-Sybil's hair salon in mink with price tags of $7,000 o~
Ll.ncofh. During this time, Reese,.: $8,000. Guards were posted on
Sybil also, opened their beauty . each floor," Nissen said. "There
school. Nissen worked part time in were als!, expenslve ladies suits
the salon as a hairdresser and also with na,me brand~ of Lilianne,
in the school as an instructor. Adel Simpson, HattIe CarJ;legy, and

"There were a lot of politics at ' more."',' ,
that, time in opening a bea~ty 'Ni~sen"added that one' of the
school," Nissen said. ''When they " owners, CE Swanson, was original

,finally were approved, they lyfrorn Wakefielcl and'Hovland wa~
knocked a hole in the wall of the hi~\yife.1;'nsl?eJistayed at Hovland

, salon and built into the llext build-; Swanson's salon for a ,little ove)' a
, ing. The school w~s considered the yearand , then went to the east
, best in the state. Reese won nation-, coast with intentions to be a color

al awards and was on the official. technician for Wella Corporation.
hair fashion committee. H~ \vasn't, happy witl:!. the' job so

Nissen was always interested in didn't take it and' came back to
make up' and in the summer of Wayne where he worked for Beulah
1957, attended Comer & Dc;>ran Jones in her salon that was by the
School in Hollywood for advanced' post office.

, training. ' Jones had asked Nissen to take
"I drove t() California in my '53, care 'of her shop while she took

, Buick with no air conditioning, ,time off to go to the Mayo Clinic in
, , I,' , '

fIrst to Las Vegas and then on to" ,Minnesota and also to tour
California," Nissen said. "I was.on Canada. Nissen worked at Jones
the freeway and wasn't sure where ,shop for over four years until she

, I was going." returned and then he opened his
" In 1958, Nisllen won another own salon in September, 1973, oJ)
, award, third place in the state pro-' Main Street in Wayne. In ,1984, he

fessional contest. i ,n;lOved MI'. Mitchell's Styling Salon
, A fun experiel').ce Nissen remem-' to the present location of 313 Pearl
, bers is fIxing Shirley Marsh's hair Street.
" at the Temple Building)n, Lincoln, ';, "Before .I moved' my salon to
, Marsh starred on public television Pearl Street, I talked to Jack

in the "House and, Home" show March who wanted me to stay on
that aired in bla~k and white, prior ":Main Street as he was using a dif
to 1960. Milton J. Haf3sel; who"CereI).t office arrangement and I
Niss~n knew when H~ssel war'could keep my shop where
principal at the Hahn School' 'Hollywood Video is now," Nissen,

, ,

Jacobsd~scr~bes facilities d:uring trqvel
Editor's note: This isth~f~urth}n ~!~ er. When you travel in b~dget ' Not being any kind ofelectrician,

, series ot.articl(!s written by Dean";, hotels, it iSfare for there tobe a I concluded it lnust have some kind
, Jacob~ 'qboitt hi~ traver excl:trs~ons< hot water heater. Generally you ofshort in the system, not the most

through Etfdopia.J:" l, " .,,~ SEle what I was looking at, a couple reassuring thought st~nding in a
J' One;oft,he fii.s,t tl\i'nj~a'p~rsdn/ ofwires tha~ come out of the wall puddle of water next to a box witq

must/J¢arn how', to ; navigate; and attach to a box that has elec- wires attached. '
t~ough 'When:,t.rave,lin'g }l.~;ap,atJ1-1 triccoils inside to heat. the water as I moved to a new hotel the next

,:rpom: facilities.: F,' '; '; ,". itpasllesby. These'shower set-ups day. I went f:rom paying ten dollars
; Often you 'wiUfrild your choic'es don't offer the largest stream of a night to seven dollars. Those

,. are ']jot much: more Jh4Ii 'aholein . water, but it is, very efficient and three dollars a day add up over
':;: 'th~,groqnd or a pipe 'with :'cold ;cost etI:ective. ' , time. Plus the new location was

'¥~ter for a show~r.. /::' ,;' , , This day though, my shower WflS steeped in history as the fIrst gov
, My first hotel b:r.' :A.ddis Abba _ possessed. erninent hotel built in 1907 b)"
offered the, luxury' of a private, I turned on the shower, the red Empress Taitu. " '
bathroom and a hotshower. In the light would come on and warm High ceilings and hard wood
heart of this lars-e city, situated, water would come out of the show- floors won out over a private bath
right outside niy' window, was a " er handle. :aut each time I would room: I -was particula~ly im~ressed
rooster who seellled mOl'e' than I lower inyeyes or look away the red as I watched. the maId pohsh the,
determined that I would not sleep light' went off and the water wo;uld floor by wearmg a rag on each foot
past sunrise. Unfortunately, his. turn cold. I and skating back and f~rth down
inner clock was off because it was' This went on for several minutes, the hallway. How clever, work and
still dark at 4 a.m. when he made' l~ok ,away, 'red lights go off, tUI'n ~xercise at the same time. Oll;. top of
his flrst attempt. With nothing to shower back on. I then determined It all, ,a hot water heater WIth no
throw at him, I buried my ,head if had something to do with the wires loosely attached.
into my pillow, dreaming of fried" level of where I held the shower- _------:-:--------:---:--------.........--......
chicken. " head. When I held it above a cer·

Event1.J.ally I p:ulled myselfout of tain,' point, walla, it worked fine.
bed an4 made my,way to the show-, When I held it too low! off it went.

LQcalfu~er~I.4oJ,t~'celebrates
tree ,plantlng'niileston~' ,

• I _ f

For . over 10 years, Scott est' need, the National forest
IIasema:i:in and tne' staff' at Service determines the tree species
Schumacher-Haseman:r;l Funeral: and national park location for the
Home in Wayne, Winside and:' tree planting. , '
LaUrel have comforted, people who 1 This meaningful program, devel
have lost 'a loved' one, but you; oped by Batesville Casket
might be' surprised to le~n,the~, Company and the U.S. Department
have also contributed to much-; of AgricuJtilre Forest Service in
needed national forest programs. ' 1976, has grown to include The
, The, firm patticipatesin the Canadian Forestry Association"

Living Memorial® tre'epla!1tin,g' The Gran,d River Foundation, ~he

program, the l~rgest p~vatE) refo~" Australian ,Trust for C~nservatlOn

estation effort In the Umted States, Volunteers and the National Forest
which' has just', surpassed an' Company.
i~pressive milestone '. the plantlng Since its inception, trees have
of n million trees. ..' been' planted coveripg more than

Scott and the staff 'arrange to 20,000 l:\cres in the United States,
\ have 'a fiee planted'in a' national' Canada, Australia and the United

forest as '~ tribute to departed loved Kingdom. The program helps
ones each time a family chooses a ensure that" generations to come
Batesville® casket as'part of a' will know the beauty of a green

, fu.:r1e't'aJ. beremony. Based on great-' plant. '

Lukas Sachau was the
valedictorian at Allen.

Graduation 2007

Allen's'salutatorian was
Alecia Gregerson.

~ecky Hoesjng, left, wa$the, salutatorian at Laurel-'
Concord a~dAshley Maxon' was the, valedictorian.

Ja~edRoberts\and Josie Longnecker were speakers during'
Wfnside's graduation cerEHllony.

The graduation address at Wakefield Communit; S~hools'
was given b>" Emily Henderson and Mark Schroeder.'

Hon'or graduates speaking during commencement at
,Wayne' High School included, left to right, Spencer Witt,
sahitatorian and Jon Pieper and Regan Ruhl, co-valedicto-. . , , .
rianS.



Custom~rs ~r~' top p:riority at
I 1 .,-" .' - - I

Mr. J Mitchell's' Styling Salo~
Mitch Nissen, owner ,of Mr.

Mitchell's Styling Salon in Wayne,
has been serving his customers at
313 Pearl Street for many years.
His salon is open" Monday
through Fdday, ~ a.m. to 5 p.m.

Nissen offers a full-line of
styling servic~s such as haircuts,
shampoo-sets, blow drying, color
ing including streaking and foil
ing, permanent waving, and more.

Nissen lisel! many Redken prod
ucts. He also uses Zotos products.
For coloring services, he uses
Matrix and Wella products. "I try
many products from various man
ufactw-ers and use those I like

, best," Nissen said.
"I have been very fortunate by

being bqoked with all ofJ the
appointments l could accommo
date," Nissen said. "I have never
been particularly fast and when I
opened my own salon, wa~ deter
mined ):lot, to overlap an9 keep
people waiting' as is done in some
salons. I, have always felt my
patron's tim~ is as valuable to
them as mine is to me."

Anyone with a lJuesti?u or wh~
is, interested in making an
appoin,tment, c:an call Nissen at
402-375-3~80.

Fire department responds to structure ~fire
• _. 1-, l , .

The Wayne Volunteer Fire { Neighbors had ,noticed' smoke at' of smaller items which were stored
Department responded to a struc- the residence and called in the fIre., in the buildings. Most of the items
ture on Friday at'the farm of Mutual aid for the'Austin fIre ,housed in the buildings were'
Kenneth and Marla Austin, three Wafl "provided by the (~aiToll . removed byfIre fighters, neighbors
miles west and one and on~-half Volunteer Fire Department. arid the Austins. , "
miles north of Wayne. 'Anumber'of fITe'flghters from all Fire fighters rem'ained on the

At approximately 5 p.m. the three departments were attending scepe for several how-s to be sw-a,
department received a mutual aid the~~nnual Fire School in Grand the fire was completely extin-,
call to ,assist the Wakefield Island.,' guished. .. ',;
Volunteer Fire Department. At the Three storage buildings were ,
same time, the call came to respond destroyl'lcl, ,in the blaze. 'Also lost The cause of the blaze has not
the the fITe at the Austin farm. ,,wel'e'an older pickup and a uulllber yet been officially determined.

Ground breaking
Offi,cials from the city of Laurel, the city of Wayne and ProvilJ.elice Medical Center brok~
ground on Friday for aPrc>vidence Medic~l'Center TherallY Outreach Clinic in Laurel..
Involved were" left to right, An11.ette Jun.ck, Marcile Th,on;las, Reggie Yates, Duane'
La~mers,Logan Garber, Ed Shnpson and Lois Shelton.

avoid attacks by gangs. .
Hondul'as is corrupt. There are

people at the airport who take
nptice of gadgets and'mpney that
travel£;lrs have. Later, often, hijacks
occur to get those items.

Dr. Krugman noted that three
yelVS ago af a youth conference
there, a van of 15 kids was pinned
in by gang members who jiicked up
the vehi<;le so they could take all of
their valuables. When the grp)lp.
Krugmans were with traveled, Dr.
Sparrow stayed a few vehiclef\
behind and always looked for an
escape route. Several years ago, 'a
missionary was driving' and gang
members stopped, 'shot and killed
him withAK47s. The wife and fain~'

ily of the missionary stayed in
Hondw-as and carded on his work,
despite many warning them it was .

, too dangerous.

continued from page lA

had a story. The group worked on
many people while they were there;
around 45 each day and 61 on the
last day. The group worked out 'of
chw-ches while there. The dental
team was brOl~ght in to support the
pastors by taking care' of the peo
ple's dental needs so that hopefully
they would return to that church to
work on their spiritualneeds. , The
pastor~ there are making a differ
ence and the people who turn to
Christianity arepr.oud of their
churches but the bars on the win
dows are reminders of the violence
that is present.,

Choir will provide music !l.nd
addresses win be given by Boys
Sta.ter Shawn Story and Girls'

address. St,aters Michaela Sfaub and
. Following the program at· the Heather Wylie. " ,
cemetery, the iiuxiliaries will serve The Memorial Day address will
Memorial Day dinner at the Wayne be given by Bre~d(,m Dorcey, a
Vets' Club. member of the" 189th
, Ih case oHnclement weather,the Transportation Company of the

program: will be held at the Wayne Nebraska Nationa,lGuard. '.'
Middle School.· " Also involved in the day's activi-

This year's"Memorial Day pio- ties will be the post color guard and
gram at Winside, under the direc- firing squad, as well as the auxll-
tion of Roy Re~d Post 252 of the iary. "
A.m£;lrican Legion, will begin at" Jar£;ld Roberts and Shelby Meyer
10:30, a.m. ,at the, Winside will play taps. ,
Auditorium. Following the program, the aux-'

The Winside' School Band and ili¥y will be serving Memorial Day

Kallie el}ded by 'saying people
there are, dying in the I).ame of
Christianity, risking their liye~
everyday. "If they are willing to die,
for Christ, cap't we at least live forl
Him?" f

Dr. Krugnian added that Kallie t
wanted to make this tri,p since she t,
started dental college and it was, , '
exciting to watch her do what she I Firefighters from Wayne and Carroll battled a fire and strong windson Friday at the
has, a passio,n to do: "" '! Kenneth and Marla Austin farm northwest of Wayne. Several buildings were lost in theActivities'--,~~ I ...bla_ze..... ..........~ ......._.....

Dinner at the Post Home. j
Wakefield's Memorial Day pro- I

gram will begin at 2 p.m. at the I'

Wakefield Cemetery. f
Mark Ahmann will deliver tp.e !

address and Jim Clark will serve
as master of ceremonies.

Involved in the ceremony will be
members of the veterans organiza
tions and their auxiliaries.

Those attending' are encow-aged. I

to bring lawn chairs a's no other,:
seating will be available. :

Following the program, lunch, \
will be served ,at the America,n i
Legion Hall, with a free-will dona-!
tion accepted.

I • .

Wel£owetoWayne ~
Mem:bers of the Wayne Ambassadors w~re hivolved in a ribbon cutting at Viaero Wireless
<?? Friday. The ribbon cuHinrr c~inc~dedwith th.e c?mp~ny's open house. Viaero h~s ofii..
cmIly beelJ part o~ the CO~Ul1Jtysmce the be~nnmgof May. ' I '

pital to try to finish killing her.
She sw-vived the vicious attack,
but because she is a ChrIstian"she
would not prosecute her attacker
because they aretrying to deter the
soCiety as a whole from the current
lifestyle of revenge and violence.

"The Mayan cultw-e is of sacri
fiCe, a mix of C,hristianity and
Mayan ideology," Dr." Krugman
said. ' "We take ow- lives for grant
ed," Kallie said. "The Christian

, message is so important; there i~
forgiveness, a different way." ,

Despite the violence, there are
300 new chw-ches in Nicaragua,
Hondw-as and EI Salvador. Kallie
continued; "The' people there have
nothing, yet before t):iey sal in our
chairs to treat them., they took off

Honduras 'is po~erty-"~tricken their shoes. They are so gracious
a,nd is fiJ,11 pC gangs. :People there,. and they trusted Ul'! so much."
who decide' to become ChHstia.ns 'Faith has such an impact on the
are risking theirlives because gang l}ew Christians that they, were

, members hate Christians and kill. even' telling th'e dental group of
many of them. "Manywh6' j~in God's lQve. Kallie added that tpey
Christial} groups are dead the next should coII).~ here and be mission-
day. '.rhert' N:~ ~lfi n'ntrd,ers a, weelt a,nes jntJie p,S. ,~, '
but the conviction rate is only two 'While Hondliias is in" tirrlllOil, the
and,analfpercent. i government there has been fairly

Pastors and their families of the stable the last 10 Years. The visi
churches in Honduras are in harms tors felt fairly safe, they'even went
way too. Recently, the wife ofa pas- ',into the jungle to care for people
tor there was'stabbed. She saW her but Dr. Sparrowinsisted they leave
attacker who later Car,ne to the hos- the jungle by 2:30 p,m. each day to

'"- - ~ \

l'his~s the group that Kr~~answorkedwith whi~e they were in Hondu~as.Present,le~
tQdght,frQnt row, Stacy Schmitz, 04 student; Eli~a Wiest, 04 student; Kallie Krugmanf

D3student; M;arty Sparrow, Or. Sparrow's wife. In back, Matt S~ieber,02 stude~t;Loren
Sites, 03 student; Bryan Skar, 02 student; Dr. Robert Krugmanf volunteer;,Dr. David

, Sparrow, DDS of Lexington, Ken..; Pedro, Honduran missionary and guide; Ryan,
Orthopedic surgery resi<)ent; Dr. Brent Sites DDS and Valerie Sites, both of Salida, Colo.

lVIission~,\,!~:" ~-:---------------------",
continued from p~kelA
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~'~()tt'Witmes ~s his leg of Allen's state 'chainpion'3,200~
mete:r relay team at the ~tate meet in Omaha. .'

.Wayne State head coJchJohn Manganaro discu~ses stJ'ategy with Wildcats Travis
MQrtimore (left), Jord~n Webb (1) and' Marc Manganaro (7) during the first inning of
Thursday's NCAA Division II Central Regional first round gameat Warrensburg, Mo.

. (Photo by Dave Kopp)

. ;'

Bidroski later scored on Alei
Koch's double to left field tb
accoUnt for the final run of the
game:.

Nebraska-Omaha finished' with
15 hits in the g~ine c~mpared to
six for Wayne State. (

Wayne State's top hitter 'wa~

:Brian Sulzman, wh() Was 2 for :4
With~ double and RBI. '.:

Bi<:lroski tripled and drove i~
one run, while Koch contributed
an R~I double' for the Wildcats. '

Dustin J:ones had the other hit
for WSC, a single, and scored one
QUl for the Wildcats; .... 'c
, Donohoe (5-2) was dealt the

.pitching los('l for Wa.yne State,'
allowillg three runs on six hits in 4
i/3 innings. He ,walk!'ld two a:p.d
struck out four. Nick Schumacher,
Ryan Kolo, Nathan Gettler' and
Adam McGuire worked in relief to
close out the game for the.
Wildcats. ' ,

~heldoil Onde:r~tal ofWay~e ent~r~ the second lap of th~
---See'STATE, page 3C- ,800-meter nin in last Satu~day'sstate track meet~

,l'".

Wildcats end seasonal
, ;~\.' I' ,,'", ' r " ;:, ", ':.: • J ::', . -, \' I •

~~ntral··Region tourney
.••.• Thetayne State College base-.... The Wildci:ltS tied the game iri:
~aqs,easoncame to an end last the futh. inIrlng when Joe Wendte
wee!t at,. th~ NCAA Division II walked, advanced to second on
Central . .Region . Baseball Seari Soderberg's bunt single,' and

· Totihiament in; Warrensburg, theii scoreq on Brian Sulzman's
Mi~i3dur~ with a 10-3 10f3s to single t\lleftfield., .
~ebf~ska-O:r,naha.. '. i '.; , But the' Mave'ricks struck for
, The 10f3s came on the heels after eight runs in, the fUth inning t'Q
th~Wi,ldtats dropped their opening take control of the game and grab a,
roun.d game' to Emporia State on 9-1 lead in the bottom of the fiftli
:May17. inning., '
, The team finished the season Chris Weimer's two~run homet

· '\;Vitha 37-~6 record and it'conclud- put UNO in front 3-1, chasing WSC
ed the fourth straight season that starter Michael Donohoe. Weimer
the Wildcats reached the' NCAA also added a two-run single later iIi
Division II Central Region the'inning as the Mavericks sent
Tournament. . . 13 batters to the .plate; scofing
. !twas also the fUth time in the eight runs' on eight hits with one
las~st!ven years that Wayne State WSC error. .
1,).as' qualified for post-season play. UNO scored again in thesev~nth

, .; In Friday's . game, the UNO innirig when Alex Kotera's RBI sin~
¥ay,erieks used arieight-run fUth gle plated Casey Klapp~rich to give

·iJmfug tptake control of the game, the Mavericks a 10-1 lead. .
snappingaJ-1 tie.,,~ Wayne State i3cored two runs' in;,

i UNO took a 1-0 lead in the sec~ the eighth iiming as Dustin Jone~'
: <;md inning when Evan Porter dou- singled to left field and scored on' . OnTl;t.u'rsday, No.4-seed
bled.and$coredon Brian Goliber's 'Scott Biqroski's triple to right. cen;,
RBI gfpiUidQut to shortstop;' .'. . . • . ter' field,' making the' score 10-2; - See WILDCATS, page 2C -

: ...

.. Bears claw w~yto state title
\ ,,~ , . -~

::·Laurel-Concordwins
Class Cchampionship

By David.W. Carstens Concord boys' events at the meet
Of the Herald included Arik Diediker in the 110-
.} . '. i high hurdles and Josh Hart in the

Laure1-ConCOl:d saved ,its best ,100-meter dash. . '
race Uhtil the final event of the day. The Wakefield boys' team was

By the time: all t~ifi.gs were also asolid Top 10 squadhi Class
wrappeq rip at t}),e2007 State C as the Trojans captured a goid
Track and Field meet in Omaha medal in the 3,200-meter relay en
last Saturday, the Bear's boys' route to' seventh-place team finish'
track te,a.m left Burke Stadium with 24 points.
with its first state title in track and Joel Nixon kicked off Wakefield's
field. 3,200-meter'relay, and along with
, ~C:aS won the 1,600-meter relay team members Ben Henderson,

to propel itself to the top of the and brothers Eric and Tyler
Class C field, along with Tri- Bodlak, finished just ahead of
County. Both teams' finished the LCHSin the race with a time of 8
two-day meet with 53 team points 'minutes, 17..11 seconds.
to split the title. . The win was especially sweet for"

The battle fo.r champi0Il:ship the Trojans as the squad avenged '
1;>ragging rights went on through- a loss' to the Bears at the recent
out the entire championship, district meet in Hartington.
which started on Friday, May 18. ,Thevictory also meant that the
: Heading into the filial event pf Trojans had successfully regained
the meet, the 1,600-meter relay, . the gold medal that they captured'
the Bears trailed Tri-County 52-43 in the event at the 2005 state
in. the team race and a state title meet. Laurel-Concord won the'
seemed to daunting task. event last year.' . I

'.. Laurel-Concord coach Terry Nixon also medaled in the 400-
Beair told members of the unde- meter dash with a fourth-place fm- .
feated relay team (Tony Jacobsen, ish, while 'Eric Bodlak was third, '. '. ..' $ , '. '. . "
Nathan Burns, Tyler Petersen and and Tyler Bodlak finished sixth iIi Above: Members" of the La~~I·Conc9rdboys' track team
Brian Saunders) just to go out and the 800.' The Bodlaks also quali- t k th .. I t~ . t' . t th' 'CI C t t
d·o'w'h'.at 'the'y do .best and ·try to'wl'n fi .. , a e e WInners p a .lorm.. · ? a«cep eIr ass s a eed for state in the 1,600-meter . ,. .
the event and then see what hap- run. I champion~h~p trophy oil, S~rurday afterno~n followi~g
pened" '.Other non-medalist Wakefield the concl'}sIon of the. ~~at;,Tr~ck and F~eld meet In
.. In order to secur~ at least a boys' events at the meet included Omaha. PIctured are team :p1embers, front row, left to
share. of.thechampio'nship, . Henderson in the 3,200-meter run, right: Assistant Coach Adam l'atrick, Assistant Coach Nate
though,' Tri-Country needed to Evan Bartels in the highju~p'a~d Sims, Head Coach Terry Bea(r and Assistant Coach Mark
place eighth or lower. \ Ryan Klein. in 300~intermediate Bathke. Back row:. Max Ras\pl,lss,en, Colten DeLong, Pat·

Good fortune was with the Bears hurdles." ' . Harrington, Andrew Gothi~r, Brian Saunders~ Tony
on Saf;U.Tdayas two teams in the. . Jac()~st1n~ ... Tyler., l?eterseit,~.. Natha~· Burns, Michael
firs,t. h,ea.t· finished with better Wayne High qualified for three . . .,. . . . .

t . thO 'CI B t .1'.a
l
, ..te.. fi.. e.ld, Arik DI.·.e.d..,I.·ke.r,·a.. ·.nd i.OS.,.h Hart..... . '.times than Tri-Co~nty,which took even s m IS year sass mee , '

sixth in the second heat .. \ . wIth two individuals and one relay
"We worked all year for this," qualifier. . ';0; Right: Er~c Bodlak of Wak~field ~nd Laurel-Concord's

Beai(said. after the rac~. "Going S41'l1don?nger.~t~ ,tiflIshe<J,1~ , T9n)."~acobsen congratulate ~~ch'otherfollowhig the con-
:~Pdef~a.t~daU y~a,t ~s th~ waitogQ.::·,~.~~~ ,p'la5~,:m: the?OO~me.tI:lF,l>oY,SI ·.~hi~iQp. ()ft~e 8,OO:me,te;t.lftt.J.;l.,9~$~t~rday at, the §tate ~e~~t·
out:~, '. .... . . "', .' '? .rp.c}!,· w~}.I~. freshW,ap,Jorda:q Jacobsen edged Bodla~ in the race for second place in the
. LC:i:IS capped its undefeated' ~e:l!:an~e:t: ,a~so fmishedat N'0' 22 race thatwas won by Matt~hipP'o£.Tri-County
seaSo~ in the relay with a time of 3 m the gIrls 800-meter run.

,miriutes 27.78 seconds for the Alexander also ran the fmalleg
Beiu-s'(lI~.ygoldmedal of the meet. in the Blue. DeVil. 3,20q-meter
. The Bears' team scores were hoI- relay that fimshed m 11th place.
stered by"Jacobsell who earned Other rel~y ~am members were
medallil in fQur events during the, Alesh? Fmkey, Regan Ruhl and

. meet. . , MaddIe Jager.
On Friday, he ran the anchor leg .:'We did'not r~n qur be.st times of

of the Bears' second place 3,200. the year at state, but f.imshed a~ or
meter relay team along with above where w~went m so the kids
Andrew Gothier, P,at Harrington competed wel~, ;Vayne.coac~ I,)al~
and, BUrns. In Saturday's events, Alexander. saId. 'W,e wIll mISS the
Jacobsen finished second in the steady performances i and leader"
800- and 1600-meter runs. i3hip of Regan Ruhl, howtrver, the,

Saunde;s earned two' other rest of the .qualifiers .will be,
m:edals at state as he finished sec_returning and we hope will be:
ond hi the 400-meter dash and leading a larger group to state
fourth in the 100, He also compet- next year./I
ed.in the long jump. . 'In Class 0, Arlen's boys'team'

Another L~HS boys' relay team a:Iso recorded a seventh-place team
also earned a, medal on Saturday finish at state.
as the '400-relay squad of. J~stin The Eagles were led by the first
Hart, Petersen, Colten DeLong and place 3,20,O-meter relay team .of
Michael Patefield finished in: sev- Luke Sachau, Michael Bock, Scott:
enth J?lace..' Wilmes anq Chris Blohm who cap-

Harrington picked up ~ another tlued gold with a time of8 min
medal at the meet with a fifth- utes, 15,682 seconds.
place finish in the 3,2'00-m'eter run.

Other non-medalist Laurel-

'r
i
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ano~ng six nins on eIght hits ~th
two walks and two strike·outs. .

Connor Bramlet pitched strong
in i'elief, allowing three hits and nO
ntns..with pve ~trikeoutS' and no·
walKS. bi 3,2~3.jl).niri'gs t~' pws~}ha
game for the Wildcats. ' .. •....•

~ .. \

WSC players honored
Dustin Jones and S~ott BidrosId

were named to the Daktroni~~
N'CAA J;)ivision II All-Cen~ral
Region ~aseb~U Team as voted on
by members of the College SpoItS
Information Directors of America
(Co'SIDA) last week. .

. Jones was naln~d as an outfield
er to ~he All-Central RegionFi~st
Team and will now advance to~ the'
~ational All-American ban~t.. while
Bidroski earn~d Second Teain Ari~
Central: Region honor~ as a~tWty
player. .;,

Jones; Bidroski and. Marc
Manganaro collected riJ.orepost.
season honors' earlier this week
from the' American Baseball
Coaches Associatiori and the
.National .Collegiate Baseball
Writers ofAmericll. / "

Jones. was nained to the
Raw~in~s/ABCAAll~pentral~&ion
First Team and NCBWA All

. Ceutral R~gi'onFirst Team ~$'an. . ...... •• I

outfIelder, Bidroski e~rned First'
Team All~Central Region honors
from Rawlings/ABCA at shortstop'
"apd was s~lected Second Team .All
Central Region by NCBWA, ~hir~'
Manganaro ,.collected Fji-st' Team
All-Central Region hon~;s as an
infIelder from Rawlings/ABCA.

,! ,,' , ... ".,' ",'

..
APCor

Laptop Computer

.What is needed?

For terms and conditions see alltel.com '

" ..An Alltal
Motorola
Capable
Phone

lired'ol PayingJoo' Much
lor ,your Interl1etService7

Earn Free Stuff Fast!
Get Vqur Free 'Rewards' Loyalty Card and

Start Eaming Free Concession Itemsl
Available at the Theptre BoxOffice Npw!

WSC r~lieverCo~or Bra~lett'worked 3' 2/3 in,nings of
scoreless relief to keep the Wildcat$ clos,e in their first
round game in Warrensburg~Mo. (Photo by Dave Kopp)' .

, ' ,;" .

Emporia State fInished with 11
hits in the game to Wayne State's
seven,

For Wayne State, Hoffman and
u"dC!h.' ¢~bh:J';·'.l.~t;r,~ 'Poi') -4~ w'l't1i~

*~tt~~~'~~qrf~~o~~ :{·a~;~wrIrQ~l\
recording an RBI. ' . ~ .

I>ustin Jones was 1 for 4 with an
RBI, while Mar¢ Manganaro and
Soderberg also, i-eco'rded hits for
the Wildcats.

Starter Travis MOltimore (3-6)
was tagged with the pitching loss,

, Pirates of the Caribbean:
At World's End PG13 NP
Showing on 4.Huge Wall to Wall Screensl

*10:00, *11 :00, 12:00, 12:45, 1:30, 2:35
3:30, 4:.10, 5:0016.:00, 7:00, 7:40, 8:30,

.' 9:35, [10:30 'Friday-Monday only ..
, , . [1 Fnd'W-Sunday only
Bug R NP' (12:35, 2:55, 5:10) 7:20, 9:40
Shrek the Third PG f>jP n 0:60, '10:45

. '. *11 :30, 12:15, 1:00, 2:0tl, 2:30, 3:15, 4:15
.' 4:45, 5:30) 6:30, ].:Hj, 7:5Q, 9:00, 9:30

. . "Fnday-Monday only
Spider-Man 3PG13 NP .

'(*10:30, 12:30, 2:15, 4:001 6:15, 7:30, 9:2Q
. .' . . 'FndaY'Monday only

28 Weeks Later F\ .. ..
(12:35, 2:55, 5:05) 7:15, 9:25

Delta Farce PG13
(12:35, 2:45, 5:05) 7:35, 9:45

Georgia Rule R (1 :05, 4:05)6:45, 9:15
Disturbia PG13 .,.' .; 9:55
Fracture R' "'~",' '<, 8:00
Wild Hogs PG13 (12:40; ~:1 0, 5:35)

We Accept All Major Credit/Debit Cards
and Advance Ticketing .is Available For All

Features on our Website or at the
Promenade 14 Box Office

Where
\:>eing in i;he

Dog HOUl~e Ie a
GREAT Pla96 To 6.ell!

'~rr:E b O
~@~

PUll '
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
.102 Main, Wayn"

I 375-9958.:'

207 W. Main • Bloomfield
402-373-4986

COMPLETE SALES
& SERVICE ON

MOTORCYCLES, :"
.4-WHEELERS ' .
& GOLF CARTS

ROGER'S
YAMAHA

! . .
.,-We Bill Medicare for Diabetic Supplies
.~Free DEllivery
-Free.M~i1·0ut
-conv,e1ie,n~ Drive Thru '

Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

Member of Nebraska
. Autobody Association

Sales,
Service, .
Le.a.sing

MR. I
... , I

GolfCar~!

I"e~··

114 Main Street •. Wayne
4;02-375-2600 .'

,

.Tom,'si
. I .

BODY&: PAINTj .
'. . j

SHOP, INC. !

108 Pearl St..
Wayne, NE'
375~4555 '

FREE ESTIMATES!

The WaYJ1~ 'Heraldl
Morning Shopper

Area's only factory au.thorized VA'MA.HA··
Yamaha Golf car distributor .

··'l.a.·'mahal l Gol,
i

& Equipment
, , , ' . ',' . . . '

"J

216 E. 7th St~
Wayne

402-375-2922
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Doug~ose .
Brad Jones

jJryan Hestekind .

39'.,., ..... .-19.5
37 .•.•...... 18
25 , .. , •. 17.5
q5 17.5
44., 17
24 ~ ,16.5
42 :: 14.5
27 ; 14,5
31 , .•... 14
28 14
~2 13
26 12.5
23 , 12

·46 : .11.5
30......•.. 11.5
34 .... ; .. · 11
43'•... : ·•. 9
36 9
38.. ; .., 8.5.
40 8.5
29 .., 7,5
33 7.5
45:,. ; 7·

brought to you'by:

,':,}

MENS' league Stan~ings

Nicklaus Division . Palm.~r Division
15 26.6 41 ~", ; . 26.5

. Jerry Dorcey
Denny Lutt
Matt Steele

. 22 .. , , . :. 24.5
07 , 23
09 22 I

14 21.5
01 .. ; ; 20.5
06.)..•... 20.5
16.'..•... 19.5.
19 •. , ., .. 19,5,
1~~ 17.5
,03,. ;. : , 17

! 08, •....... 17
Oif~ : ... : . 16.5
18...•..... 16
05 ..... 13.5
04-; .•.•..... 13
J~'.:... '... ,.12
21. . . . . 10.5
11 .......•. 10

)17. :'.:, ... '. 8.5

,: )q.,:"" '~';' '.'~,' 7".
·20.·.• ,.; .••. 7

Softball tourney pla;"s under way
, WAYNE - The Wayne Girls Softball Tournament is scheduled for

~aturdliy~Sunday, June 2-3 at the Wayne Summer Sports Complex.
, .' .... \ ....,:.. .' " ,
Divisions include lO-under, 14-under, 16-under and 18-under in

,Classes B and C. Entry fee for each team is $135 and two game
. l' • ~ . " '.'

.. ba.lls~. Eacll. te&in will' playa minimum of three games with sched-

. i~es .deterkn~d b; the number of entries ii1 each ~visilm. Elltry .

d.~a.cll.i,il~ls ~ray 26; Space' for each divisiqn will be limited to accom-
,"'~·U ...~~__::"~",~:"",;" ,:~,L,;"" •.L1fJ;';'-; ,"; ";':_~':::'~~,$::,,;,i .. :,~,~,;;.~~.,~',~, ,__~:; ,',,:'..,----:<-._ :,:.. ':',....'" ,.d:<~, 2, '.,.;.;..'.' ...,;; ,'~, ;:. .

·:¢9d1it~. lill play 911,SatW:daY,.~Q..~jlpdaY,~nd.entriei;4will be :t;~gis~
',r "s;,:':t ,:-:;~~.;;o,,~ ",,", .~/:,;,:.,..t\.O.',;;,.;!~,:~,""~"-..j I~l;~' ,t..i<, .+'t',..;;,:,;1:,t:.~::' , ,1;:..,.' .~ .•,J!.l:"'~~~\;: ;.¢,};;..,:;, .,,:' ' .h ,. :":{.";"

tered in th~<)l'(ler tl)ey' &re received; For additional information,
.. " ",:' "'-", .' , I"

.contact Sha$onCarroll at 375-2019 (home) or 369~0159 (cellular).. ;' .',- , ,.' '. ",. ' , , .

Youth tournament set at wee
WAYNE - The Independellt Insurance Agents of Nebraska will .

... sponsor a quaJifYing tournament at the Wayne Country Club on

June 5 at the. Wayne Country ciub starting at 9 a.m. Local quali

fIerswill advance to the state finals at Eldorado Hills in Norfolk on
:"1 ,: :'.':,'. .... . , '.

July 12-13; With wil1:hers there advancing to national~. The tourney
': ~. " _L: ~ :' ..; , ~ .

. is open to junior golfers age 18 and under who have not started col-

lege; FbI' additional registration information, can 375-1152,

Women's\ leag~e
standings

; (as of May 15)
. '.'~, ' .
Team 3: 8 points

Nancy Endicott, Vicki Pick
Team 6: ~ points
Team 7: 8 poillts
Tea.m 9: 8 points

. rr:eam 14: 8 points
Team 15: 8 poillts
Team 18: 8 points
Team 20: 8 points
Team 22: 8 points
Team 11: 6 points
Team 12: 6 points
Team 2: 4' points
Team 4: 4 poillts
Team 5: 4 points.

Team 19: 4 points
Team 21: 4 points
Team 1: 0 points
Team 8: 0 points

Team 10: 0 points
Team 16: 0 poillts
.Teaml1: 0 point.s.

_ Low Scores: (May' 15) i

Red' players: .Sandra Su'tton
38, Vicki Pick 45, Teri Bowers'

F' Week 6 Low Scores: 51, Carla Maly 51, Karen
, .' (May 16) I{wapnioski' 53, Christi

'Aplayers: Doug Rose 35, Kevin Peterson 37, Backman 56, Jean Loberg 56,
Ric Yolk 37, \{elly Hansen 39, Rob Sweetland
39,.J~y fink 40, Bra<J,Hanllen 40, Ben Martin WD~.~tt i6

." 'J t
40, 'Ray N:elson 40. '., . .. 1 e .. p ayers: ea~e te

.\ B players: Rod Hunke 43, DougMohl43, Mark . Swanson 45, Nancy EndIcott
Moser 43,. Paul Roberls'43, Bill Dickey 44, 52, Mkhelle Jorgensen 56,

,Jesse JohnsO:r\44, Steve Muir 44, Dick Nolte Carolyn Slnniger 57,. Steph
44, Bill Sharpe 44. . Schoh 57, Bev Hitchcock 58.
e players: Gelle Case;y 43, Brya~ Hestekind Birdies: Sandra Sutton, Hole
47, Andy Hurner 47, Lowell Olson 47, Gunner Nos. 5 and 6
Spethman 47, Steve Becker 48, Don Pearson
48, Craig Walling 48.

GOLFING
,- , "',' '.' ,', " '.' I.

'RESULTS

'~::), ':/ ,>'\ <",\ ", ,"-',
N"i:,,;Wayne (:oyntry' Club to .ho# tournament
'(i';"::/:<-. ,- <- ,: ..,; ", "_::-i:~~':"'::", '",.'.' ,'. - , :'
,j"{), WAYNE,.-,The Wayne CountI1Club will also host the Mens'?,',~~\;:':":'<. ':. <:,'.:,; ", :"" i"", _ ,. ., "-'1' '. .

,.;:Ap1ateur Stroke Play tournap1ent on Sunday, May 27. The 18-hole

,\j,;r~~d,¥~am~p.t l~w~a $35 fli~ht player el1try fee, $40 for all champi-

'onsbip'piayersand $30 fo~all country club members. The tourna-
. ..,., ;- :., ' ," .':: ,I.· . " '-/ . .
ment is seeking plaYlfrs who prefer to play no slower than 15 min-

,! ',.' " \'

,uU)s :pel' hole or no more thl:Ul four and a half hours pe~ rOU{ld of

1~. FOJ: entry details, conta~t PGA GolfProfessional Troy Hlit:der
. . '

.at the golf course at 375·1152.
1. ' ,

2C

. ."Fir.s,tplace to stop, the be.~tplace youW havIHgstopi' .
939 HE\wkeye Ave SW, Le'!lars, Iowa. 712-546-5531 ,or 1-877-755.-0573

r,...-..;..~"";'..-...,".:......'" '.', ,Sp,~,I'tS. N,..Qt.eb.0,.. ok.'.',...";.,..---------.. . . '.." ", ··.·'~ldcats~0~j~.,~~~~~~~~~~~~
;,:<:.:::\.; Cht6dcker'Iburna-m,entplanned: ',. ,-,. '. " ,(. ;, ""'''.
::t(~<;W~Y:NE~~b:eWayn~StateColl~ge'athle1;ic'deparlme~t'~il{be'" t .(continue~ from page lC)

.h.:'~~f~i?$t~e'~nnual2007ClltbackerScholro-~hipGolf'U>~~~m~nt'.' ,:, Emporia' State,downed third se,ed,
;:'.'·'(5n Frid~y, June 1 at the Wayn~Country Club. .....,o, .':'" Wayne State 6-2 on Tb,ursday:
.\.'\/" .',\ .. , ", . ' '. .' '.' . . " ,.', ".' ,,~ffeT:r1oon' in the opeipng roundpf,!
~~:!::,'>me day-Will: begin with breakfast and registration a~ 8:00 ·a.m.' .' the tournaplent'.- . . .\.

:,' iOl.J.6.W,.e,·.. d.,. by.aw.·!el.~om. e. at 9:15.. a ..m. and a .shotgun st.a.·rt a.f9:.3.. Oa,.'.m..•.. , .'.' The Wildcats #ere Victimized by.
, '!" ,... . . '. ,,',. . ". ';, a c~uple pf' 'UP-llsual plays iIi the'

The f,orm~t fOf the'tournament is a f01f-pe~~0il.; best-ba,lrf!c:am~ '. . first inning th~t set the tone eariy~;
ble. Lunch Will be 'served to the teams froml1:30,a.m. to 1 p.m. ,.' . fot the ·'·game. as the red-hot

'At the ~o~clusion of the t~~am'ent, a steak' dinner will be ',. Hornets posted their 11th win iIl,! '
. '. , 'I ! '" .', . .,': their last ~2 games. . .

served with:aptogram and a~ards to follow at 4 p.m. ~riz'eswill . Emporia' .' . State's Conner .'
be awarded to the top three teams in each flight. ' Crumblis13'opened the game with a

11le cost;br. the golf tbUrn~ment is $110 per individual,which' hi~h'chopper'tQWSC fIrst baseman.
'''''.',','' '. .,.' . > . ' ,.'. ' , . Marc Manganaro. .

includes nie~ls, refreshments, cart and green fees, and $420 for a Ute!; i~appeared Manganaro
.' ,t~{ljp.entr1l?tfour players, Individuals not able to participate in made the tag; first base umpire
,'tk~:golfto&ha'ment ca~a~t(.md the awards progr~mfor $20, which Dave Aschwege ruled tha~
., ..... Crumbliss was safe.,'
includes meals. .,' - Th' b B' M', . , ." '... ,.:, )'.' " . e next atter, nan .aJors,

Jwgistration is limited to the f1rst ~92 golfers. The application reached on an error by Manganaro , , . •. . . . . , '. .
de~~lin~ i§l'frid~y, Mai25. ,! ". . when he slipped ,oil the infIeld .., ~ayne State's Sean Soderb~rg~crainblesback tQ first base to avoid being doubled off
'·.'~'·i:.. ,',.' ... , makin~ a play on Majors' bunt.. ,:, ,ai'ter a failed sacrifice atte~pt by Jordan Webb :41.thefifth i,nning of Thursday's .NcAA

1.{)J;i'.mQ~einf.o~Il1,a~i()n,0:p the, tournament, contact Ryun ESUs.MarkMcBratney then sJ!l: Central Regional game Warrensburg, Mo. (Photo by Dave Kopp) ,
Williams at 37(5)311.\ . " ./ gled to nght fIeld to load th~ bases" '. .". J ' '.. • .' •

fo~ th~ Hornets. . . . . inning and,scored three runs on' .; '. -"",!""!",,'-'_"",!""_"",!""~';"_!""P_-
A smgle to center fIeld by.KeIth, foul' l).its, ~hasing WSC 13tarter

Hernandez scored Crumbl~ss.to '. Travis Mortimore' as the Hornets
give the Hornets.a 1-0 lead, the~(, bui,lt' a 6~21ead. ' '.' ,
ESU first .base1p.anMatt Marasco, ··.After Emporia State's Nick Wolfe,
grounded mto a double play that t" k tt . 't'h' . A'~d'-

b h · M' t ' E" '.. ) s ruc ou 0 open e mnmg, t'Ul y
roug t 10 aJors 0 put mpon~" And . . .. 1 d d Ti B

State in front 2 0 ',,' erson SlOg ~ an. m arger

A 1 h . . -. b ES'U d' dbubled to put'runners at second
so 0 . ome.run y '. eSIg- d thi d

nated hitter Nick Wolfe in the sec- anC rbl·· 1 d t' . d
d . . . , h H 3 0 rum ISS ace a wo-run ou-

on l~g,gave t .e.ornets a .~ '.' ble to ri ht field that brou ht in '
l~ag 10 the secolld mpmg. '. '. g , . .' g.. . .
'WSC t' 1 d . 1 .' t Anderson and Barger to make thes rugg e ear y agams, ' . '. . ".

Emporia State starte~.Trent Lare score 5·2, then McBratney's single
as the Hornet starter 'retired the' to left-~enter.fIeld dro.ve home.
fIrst six Wildcats in order. Crumbhss to gIve Empona ~tate ~;~

But WSC gained SOp1e momen- 6-2 lead, . .:1

tum in the fourth and fIfth innings . In the Wayne State.bottomofth~(.
to get back into the game. sixth, Manga~aro~nd Koch opene4

Adam Hoffman singled to left. the fr,ame Wl~h smgles, but were.
fIeld to' open the fourth inning, left stranded and that would be the!
advanced' to second on Bidroski's fInal. threat m9unted by t!}e \
groundout to shortstop, and score~ Wildcats as ~m~oril) State s~arter
on Koch's RBI single down the left Trent Lare dIdn t allow a hit the \
fIeld line to put" the 'Cats on' the' rest of theway asth~ Homets post-·
board, trailing 3-1 after foul' ed"the 6~2 win. , ;. ' '.
innings. .. . ) We wer.e P\lt on our heels early-

In . the fIfth inJ;ling, Sean. ' in the game b~ acQuple of misfor
Soderberg singled to left field,' tuna~eplays \'lnd that is tough to
advanced to third on a failed pick- dvercbme," said a frustrated WSC
off attempt and throwing error by head 'coach John'Manganaro fol
ESU pitcher Trent Lare, and then lowing the game. "They (Emporia

, scored when Dustin Jones laced a State) had just won the MIAA (Mid
single to left fIeld, making the sco'i'e America Intercollegiate Athletics
3-2. . Association) Tournament on this

Hoffman t!}en singled to keep the .fIeld and they got the momentum
inning alive lind advanced to sec~ e~ly in the game and that hurt
ond, with JOIl~s moving to third,on, us.",, ,'. '. '.' ' ' ..
~ ~d pi~~h.,to py.~ thego-,~heaq\;"i" De~pite t~~.{~~.sliakY,;,s!alt~~

. tun 10 scormg pOSItlOl). '. ..r '.. l'i> Man~anaro was qlllck to pomt out,
• • Bidroskistruc'K' out to end the that Emporia State is a clu}j' play~t

inning for the W:ildcats~ ing well at the right time ofthe sea-
However, Emporia State: son' and that his team neVer gave

regained momeNum in the sixth I up.; t .

Golf Car Sales & Service
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his first wiD. of the season with four
strikeouts and one all~wed hit in
the three-inning c,ontest that' saw
Wayne plate four runs i;n the third
frame~' " 'i~

Zach Braun tallied three runs,
while Jacob Zeiss finished the con
test with two.

Dustin" Stegema,nn drove in a
pair of runs.

.The team was slated to take on
Pierce at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
May 22 and Wakefield at 7:30, on
Thursday (toni~ht).

The season is u~d~r way for thti
Wayne Juniors Legion baseball
team as the squad begins play this
week at the Chuck Ellis Memorial
Baseball Tournament in Wayne.

The toUrney opened on May 21
at Wayne alld was scheduled to
continue on May 22-24 at Hank
Overin Memorial Field.

Finals for the junior divi,sion of
the tournament will be on Monday, '
May 28, at Wakefield. '

In the opening. round game on
May 21 at Wayne, the Juniors post
ed a 15-0 shu'tout against'Lyons.

Pitcher Michael Denklau earned

B,en'Henderson takes the baton during h,is portion
Wakefield's state championship 3,200~meterrelay.

, .

Wayne Juniors .open
ne\V baseball 's~as'on

,;, 1,.,',

j',

,J

.. , <,' "

: 1 ~

12-itnd~r squ.ad
;impro-v"~s 't(i;·4..0,

The Wayne 12-~~d'e~ Dirt De~ls girl~' softh~llteaniim~roved
to 4-0 after posting two wtn,s ,at 1;he Elkhor:p. TOl11'nament on May
19.,. . .. ' .. ' .' ". r'

The team dll,wneq, ElJiliorn '7-0 in one of the tourney games as
Mira"da :b~rikIau drew: a walk in the third inning. C;:titlin . '
Fehringer hifa home run into centerfield to earn WaYne's fIrst,
two rJills,ofthe game. Ca,ssi Mine~ em;ned ~heWi.n on the IPQund
for _Wayri.e~ n,,~" . ,,<,', ,_,' ~: ::-,.j:'~",. ' _ ~, lr

T4e seC<llldgame of the tourI),aIl1ent saw Wayne post a 5-0 win
~ver Gretn~ ~eh,!i~~er_pnif:)~ed",w.it]tt~ol'l,l~s~,'Nhil~ lIallIlah
{}a~b~e fims~~!l w~tli three.",i': ~~i:' ",. -"..',.' ,
.~~s~in G¥'rpl Ri~~edYP,~~r,;secon.dwi~,?fthe.se~:;on,wi~h the

W1~\i~ -', ,." ~;' -',~ll~. -\. ',!- .. - {>1i' '.; . :~' I.

Kim Lubberstedt hands ():ff:~he baton to Bethany DeLong in the400-meter relay in Saturday's afternoon session at 'the
state track meet i~ ()maha.

Allen's Sarah $ullivan ~ortcentratesbefore per 400.m:eter
,finals race on Satlirday'afthe state track m~et. .

, • I - ~, " - I ',. _ "" _ , ' ~., ~ , I

, ClfiSS B
,Wayne'J.;esults

, 'Boys~events . . '
800: 22. SheldoJ1 Onderstal, 2:11.26.

Girls events: .
800: 22. Jordan Alexander 2:32.98;

3,200-relay: 13. (Alesha Finkey, Regan
Ruhl, Maddie Jager, Alexander)'
10:27.29.

(continued frompage 1C)
. ~- ." ~ " " .

.. Golf scores were releasedlate last week from the host site of the Cl-4
districtgolf:a),ee~atOakll:md;
, Area schools Laurel-Con~ord and Wakefield ended theiirespective sea.

sons at theII).eet that was played on May 14. I.. '

;: Neither' school qualified golfers for tl;1is year's state tournl'lI~,Emt this
,wasplayed OnMonday-Tuesday, May 21-22. .....,...

';. Wa!,-,~fie1d~as led by Alex'Anderson who carded a 90 on tb'e IS-hole
coursee , ,< , ' . . .' ' ...

Otb,e'Jl'frojan s~oies for the meet were: Colby Hendersoll ..971 Zach
Blesshig 99;' Josli,~ 104 and Matt Erwin 105. '
;: Laurel~.Concord was paced by Heath Erwin with 89. .' ,
:' Other scores for LCHS included: Mitch Knudsen 92, Eli Schantz 102,
~r~t,t'~~~b~r~tedt103and Kyle'K~ester 128.:' . .' ,...,'
,(La;rirel-COli¢ord fInished the meet in 13th place, while Wakefield ended
the' dliy\h 15i~ip the teamsta;ndings. . . ,', , ,

:~\··,?:>~;,t;:'·"\:·/·,,';i::}:'; ';",: ,', .... ""'i:';:': \

'81:2'djstrietgol~
results' released. '.

State------'---'·-~-------~------:---~-:---~-~---
Allen's SWab Sullivan finisp¢d

second in the 400-meter dash pre
liminary hEjat. and fourth in the

'. Sachari,"Wilmes, Charley Green finals ,to lead'the Eagles. She also
~rid Blohqi earned Allen's setond competed iU the 200-meter dash at
~eiaymed~lin the ~,600 aft~r ~hey stl,lte., '," . ',~ ". '
finishedthird. . , .Cow., Hingst a;nd Kayla, Greve

Sachali ,eamedasilver ~~dal at als~ d)p1peted for Allen at state in
~~~ i#eet with a~ecorid-Jllac~fiJ?-ish the', the 3,200. ang 300-hurdles,
il} ~he 800-meter run.He alsOqual-' resp~ctively. ,',' ",;"
ifie4fOi'sta~in,the 300-intermed~- Ihdivjd'lial"results from: the state
'ate hurdles' .., ..' meet i~chide: '

Other 110n-medalist Allen boys' '. c.'

V8:rticipantS' at th~ meet incll/-ded
Michael ~ock iri the 1,600 ,and
3,200"Scott' Wilmes hi. the ". 800,
brew ,Diedikerin the triple jump,
ChrisBloh~ iii 400, William Gnat
in t~e;"110- ' and' 300-hurdle~ 'and

, .Jacob Woociward~llthe 1~600: ". '
!'.l'J;1e Winside boys; team placed
i'7th.o\iei~ll '!ind/was "pa.ced by
¥af<:us Messersmitli who captured, . Cla~s C
~ pair oftru,rd-place finishes in the Laure1-ConcordIWaket'ield result",
the long 'and triple jumps witl,1 c()m.- Boys' events .
pletions of 20 feet, 8 1/4 inches and Long jump: 19. Brian Saunder~1 LC,
45 fee~,1 1/4 inc);l, respectively.; 19-0 3/4; high jump: 11. Evan Bartels,

, . " WAK, 6-0; 3200-relay: L WAK (Joel'
Messersmith who also ran iIi the Nixon, Ben' Henderson, Tyler Bodlak,

200-meter da!3h and a leg on, the Eric Bodlak) 8:21.21; 2. LC (Andrew
1,60Q-relay .' team, set a new Gothier, Pat . Harrington, Nathan
Winsideschpo!record with his Burns, Tony Jacobsen) 8:23.71; 3,200,: $:
~t~t~p~rfo~~a'nce i~ thetripl~ Pat Harrington, LC 10:14:27; 15.
jump.., Henderson 10:44.34; '. 800: (pr(;lims
"Other' members of the 1,600- times) Jacobsen 1:58.84; E'. Boglak'
telaytea~, ~W~h finished jn 12~h 1:58.87; T;' Bodlak 2:03.29:' (finals) 2.
1 • 1 d d J d B 1 Jacobsen 1:58.84; 3. E. Bodlak 1:68.8'7;'

I? ace, Incu e or an rumme s, 6; T. Bodlak 2:03.99; 400-r(;I/lY: 7. LC"
TUcker ". Bowers and' Tobias (JusVn Hart, Tyler Pe~rsen; Colten "
GrUnert..,· .,. .'., DeLong, Michael Patefj.(;ld) 44.94; 100-."

BrumIn~l~: el3I:n~da' sixth-place hurdles: (prelims) 8. Arik Diediker, LC,
medal ~n the 100-pIete.r dash a1:l;er 16.27; 100: (prelims) 1. Sal.lllders 1i.34:

',q~alifying with .~ fo:urth-place fiIl~ (Imals) 4. Saunders 11,37; 400, (pre-,
islj (in· Friday's t;>reliminaries. He lims) 1. Saunders 50.75; 3. N~on 50.96; ,
also anchored the Wildcat's 400- (finals) 2. SatIDders 50.28; 4. Nixon:l

t 1 1
. h' G rt 51.331; 1600: 2. Jacobsen 4:32.26;10.E. '

me er re ay a so WIt rune, dl k dl k. Bo a 4:40.91; 14. T. Bo a , 4:4,7.36;
.Kalin Koch a"d Zach Jaeger. 200: (prelims) 7. Ryan Klein, WAK,

Chase Langenberg also partici- :403.14; 1,l,lOO-relay: 1. .LC (Jacobsen,
pated a~ state in the shot put fOr l3w::ns, Petersen, Saunders) 3:27.77.
the 'Cats. . . • Girls' evell;ts. '
, Laurel-Concord I,lnd Wakefield Long jump: 18. Heather Bearnes,

phl<;ed,14:tpl,lrid 29th, respec1Jvely, Le, 14-8.75; shot put: 8. Kelsey Bard,
, ill. tbe Class C girls' divisio:Q. at the WAK, 38-1: discus: 4. Shay Tullberg,

S
'.ta·.t;' m'e''et'. ' .' .... WAK, 119-4; 800: Des Driskell, WAK,

'" dq; . 400~relay: '10. LC (Kim
L!iu.tel~Concord freshman sprint- Lubberstedt,. Bethany DeLong,

er a~thanyDeLong took second in Bearnes, Jenni Schroecier) 51.79; 106
the 100, fourt;hin the 200 and hurdles: (prelims) 4.Kaci Gould, to
pla,ced fifthin the 400 to lead the 17.04;100: (prel!ms) 1. DeLqngo 12.69:
Bears. . , ' .... (finals) 2. DeLong 12.69; 400: (prelim/!)

DeLong also ran the second leg pf 1: DeLong 59.20;' (finals) 5. DeLong
Laurel.-Concord's 400-meter rela..v 1:00.15; 1,600: 1,3, Megan Haahr, LC

" 44.72; 300-hurdles: . (prelims) 6.
(Kim Lubberstedt, Heather Amanda Troyer, LC, fj1.57; 200: (pre
Beames, Jenni Schroeder) that fin~ lims) 2. DeLong 25.95; (finals) 4.
ished in 10th place. DeLong 26.37. '

Bearnes also competed in the
long jump, while teammate Megan Class D
Haahr ran in the 1,600-meter run. Winside/AlIen results

LCHS had two state qualifiers in Boys' ev:ents
Long jump: 2. Marcus Messersmith,

the hurdles as Kacie Gould rl:\.n in W]J;.r,. 29-1O.~: I'1ho,t, p~t::,11>. Chii~e,
the 100 high hurdles ahd'Ainai:lda L~nillpberg, WIN, 43-10: triplejUIPR:
Tto~er qualified In the 300 low hUt" 2. Messefsm~th 41~1.25; 'Drew bf(\diIt~r,'
dIes. : ' ,', "~ ALL, dq; 3,200-reili;V:'ALL :'(Luke

Wak~field.senior Shay Tullberg, Sachau, Michael Bock; ::)cott Wilmes,
who will join the Wayne State Chris Blohm); 8:15.68; 3,200: 9. Bock
College track and field team next 10:40.61; 800: 2. Sachau,' 2:01.99; 12.
fall rounded out her high school Wilme~ 2:06.77; 400-relay: 10. WIN

(Zach Jaeger, . Tobias Grunert, ~lin
career with a fourth-place finish at Koch, Jorda,n Brummels) 45.54; 100-
state and. her teammate Kelsey hurdles: (preliins) 4. William Gnat
Bar4, also ear~ed a medal with an 15.89; ~OO: (prelims) 4. Brummels 11.45;
eighth-place throw in the shot put. (finals) 6. BrummelS 11.65; 400: (pre-

Wakefield also was represented lims) 5. Bl~hIl152,51: 1,~00: 11. Bock
at,state by Des Dril?kell who r~n in 4:51.90; 18: Jacob Wood~ard," ALL, '
the 800-meterrun on Saturday 5:02.18; 300-hurdles: (prelims) ~. Gnat
mQming.i" , '.' , 42.60; 6; Sachau 42.74; 1,600:relay.: ~.

In Class' D 'cOI~p~tit~on; Allen ALL (Sachau, Wilmes; Charley Green;
. . . . Chris ,Bloqm), S:32.p8. 12. WI~
a~d Winside both had representa- (Brummels, Tucker Bowers, Gl'UI1.ert,
tives at this year's meet. Messersmith) 3:37.66

Sally'Schwedhelm qualified for. Giris' events ,"
Winside in the discus, while . Discus: 19. sally Schwedheim, WIN,
Michaela" Staub' ran in 800-meter 96-7: 3,200: 14. Codi Hingst, ALL;
run." 1~:44.36; 800: 20. Michaela Staub, WIN

2:35.28; lOO-h~dles: (prelilIls) Jo~dyn
Other Wmside girls' athletes who Roberts,. Wl... N.' 17.47; 400: (prelim.s) 2:,

competed ,at state included Jordyn Sarah Sullivan, ALL, 1:0Q.31; (finals) 4;
Roberts (100-hlJrdles), Ama~da Sullivan, . 1:00.46; 300-hurdles:(pre
Pfeifer (300-hurdles) and Caitlyn lims). 3. Kayla Greve, ALL, 50.~5; 5.
Prince (100). Amanda Pfeifer, WIN, 50.39. .,

i,
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Others,with lo<;al affiliation that
competed in the State Time Trial
Championship race were John
Spray (Elkhorn Valley Cycling
powered'" by" Monster) ofNorfolk,
Scott Blair (Elkhorn Valley Cycling
powered by Monster) of Pierce, Joe
Savoie (Elkhorn Valley Cycling
powered by Monster) of Omaha
and Tiffany Drahota of Norfolk. ,,'

,
constantly working against the
hills. Plus, you had thiit .horren
!lous wind on the way back. What
was nice was having the tailwind
going out so you could war~ up." '

Lincoln's ,Sydney Brown of
Lincoln Pla,ting-L~m~nd won the
women's open division while
Omahan Lindsey Heim(unat
tached) was the women's' Cat. 'IV
ch~mpion.

"1 li~ed the course," Brown said.
"'The curves offered some r~lief and
itwas a lot nicet th~n seei~g a long
str;iight stretch ofroad. I'm looking
fOrWatd to r~cingup h~l~e again in
a few weeks for the Norfolk.
Classic."" ",

Other winners in their divisions
wete OlIlah~nsBrian'Kelly (C'at.. V
M:a~t~rs 35+); Douglas Denson' of
Bike Masters (Cat. V Masters 45+)
arid BillGottberg of The Bike Way
(Masters 45+).' ,

Norfolk native Morgan Chaffin of
Team Kaos, a two-time state time
trial champion, did' not compete
Saturday after being, injured in ';1

faU 'at a race in' Arkansas last
wee~end. " , ,

Denms Grelk of MBWC/TealTI14
made the ti-ip from Donnellson,
Iowa, to race theeourse in a fully
enclosed recumbent.. .Dubbed th~
"nuclear banana" by one of the
course marshals, Grelk's brightyel~
low Human Powered Vehicle (HPV)
completed. the distance in 43:20 
an averag~of 34.6 mph - despite
his having to stop to negotiate the
turnaround. ,',' " ' '

Elkhorn Valley Cycl~ng'feam

wins pair of state titles
, '. "

The Nebraska National Guard
arid US Cellular are inviting
Nebraska residents to partidpate
inCornhusker State Games actM
ti~s il;1 th.l'lirm:ea. by ,l'\.!.Il}}~ng'.with
th~ torch. . r , '" "';'.' ,,' ,., JC {

. The Torch,Run will officially kick
off on June 8 at the Wyoming ,bot
def west of Kimball. Applicant$ for
the Torch Run will be assigned seg
ments in orie~mile increments.
Runners' will be scheduled on a
first-come, fust-served basis. There
is no fee for the Torch Run, and par
ticipants will each receive a T-shirt.
Entry information is available at
CornhuskerStateGames.com' or by
ca,lling 800-304~2637. I

The Elkhorn,; Valley, Cycling
Team ~owered by Monster, the host
club for the Nebraska State Time
Trial Championships, won Ii pair of
state titles with DOniphan's Dan
Schuldt (Cat. V Open) and Richard
Hake (Cat. V Masters 55+) of
Madison.

Elkhorn'valley Cycling earned a
variety of medals is Qther classes
also. Taking silver medals were
Wayne's Allan Walton in Cat 5
(Masters 45t) and Norl'olk's Jamie
Bachmann in Women's Cat 4.
Dua~e B~aip of Norfolk earned a
bronze in Cat 4.

Four riders .from Team Kaos took
home gold :p1edals Saturday at the
event as well. '

Omahan's Chris Spe:rice (Pro-I
II), Ma~t Landen (Cat. III), Mark
Brackenbury (Masters 35+) and
Matt :ravlovich(Cat. IV) won their
respective 'divisIons in the 25-mile
race that was dubbed "The
Highway to Hell presented by
Monster Energy." ,

Spence clocked the fastest time
of the day,' 56 minutes and 58 sec
onds - an, average, speed of 26.3
mph - on' the rolling, out~and-back
course. The 47 riders who compet
ed Saturday enjoyed a strong cross
tailwind' out of the south over the
first 12.5 miles.

"My goal was' to get under 'an
hour," Spence said. "At the t~

art;nwd, r had passed Jon Nelson
and Mark Merritt so' my goal was
just to try and catch everybody
else coming back."

Fred Galat;t of Omaha Velo cap
tured his eighth' stat~ time trial
title in wiIming the Mastersq5+
category. Gctllita; who. won his fIrst
state title in 1976 and still holds
t~e sbita ~5-mile time tHalrecord,
said the course was certainly chal
lenging.

"But it waS also a very interest
ing coUrse because there weren't
any flats on it,"he .saiej.. \'You were

N~braska~esidents in~ited
to participate in

. -", - . ,

CornhuskerState Games, . '. - ,

The Torch Run will reach
Lincoln, its final destination, on
June 22, but won't officially end
until the caldron is lit at the
,O~~~.§·Opening Ceremonies by
nj.pemystery tqrch lighters~ O;tl J11lY
20. The rqute will cover over 1,200
miles and involve approximately
1,00,0 runners and volunteers as it
weaves its way across Nebraska.

The Cornhusker State Games
will be held July 20-29 and is
expected to draw more than 14,000
Nebraska athletes.

For entry" informatioI!. and, entry
fqrms, i log onto
CornhuskerStateGame,s.com or call
1-80Q-30-GAMES.

The schedule for the Torch run is:
Wyoming border-Scottsbluff - June
8, Scottsbluff-:aemingford - June 9,
Hemingford~Bridgeport - June 10,
;Bridgeport-Chappell - June 11,
Ohctppell-Imperial - June 12,
Imperial-McCook, - - June 13,

around eight or more hours for McCook-Nolth Platte - June 14,
most teams. Beyond the" usual Nolth Platte-Kearney - June 15,
map-reading,' ,tefimwork, and the Kearney-Grand Island - June 16,
aqility to strategize on-the-go, the Grand Island-ColumbuiS - June 17,
difference between the long and Columbus-Wayne' June 18,
short course will be land naviga- Wayne-Omaha - June 19, Omaha
tion and orienteering. ' Beatri<::e - June 20, Beatrice-

Racers are required to bring spe- Seward'~ June 21, Seward-Lincoln-
cific equipment to be used through- June 22. . ,.,'. '
out the race. The full list. 'of (The Nebraska' Sports Council,

, required gear, CUlTent, NSC Racing which conducts the Cornhusker
'points and standings, and registra- ' State Games, N-Lighten Nebraske;t
tion for Run, Row, Rock and Roll and N-Lighten Kids is a non-profit
are available at NSCRacing.com. organizat~on that 'provides competi
Race day entry is permitted. Thosetion opportunities for Nebraskans

, with questions are encouraged to I of all ages and abilities' and prd
access www.riscracing.com ,or call motes healthy and act~ve lifestyle
1-800-304-2637. ' choiCes).' '

I ,Tim Powell

Elkhorn Valley'
Cycling part
of bike :race
in Bellevue

" '

Run, Row, Rock and,Roll
adventure'race, June'9

The Run, Row, Rock and Roll,
Nebraska's first ever USARA
National qualifying race, is set for
Saturday, June 9 in Fairbury.
Teams of three people will moun
tain bike, kayak, run imd 'traversf;l
mystery obstacles, knowing little of
the route until the race begins. '

The race is, also the second of
four, ,double-points races in the
NSC Racing Series. Current serie~
leaders include Team NSC Ma~,

followed by the Woodsters and
Team Road Rash.

TWo courses are available for the
RUn, Row, Rock and Roll, the short
course '. ending in roughly four
hours and the, long course taking

The Norfolk-based 'Elkhorn
Valley Cycling powered by Monster
had two entries in the River City
Shootout mountain bike race held
in Bellevue on May 20.

The event was second in the
I Nebraska Lottery Psycowpath

Series and was held at Swanson
Park mountain bike trail. This
event was postponed from an ectrli..
er date and drew oyer 135 entries
from Nebraska and Iowa and was
sanctioped by the National Off
Road Biking Association, the
mountain biking division of USA
Cycling.

Wayne's rim Powell and
Norfolk's Jon Downey rode for
Elkhorn Valley Cycling powered by
Monster in this event. Powell, the
2006 Psyco'wpath Beginner 45+
champion, took fourth in the Sport
Men's 45+ ,category. By virtue ofhis
championship in 2006, Powell was
upgraded to Sport for 2007. This
can "be a difficult upgrade but
Powell has been placing well this
year already and took third in the
serles opener in April. '

Downey was entereej. in the
Beginner Clydesdale (OvelT 200
lbs.) .<;lass. The Beginner, classes
are usually eventful as' many divi~

sions of men and women beginner
racers are started, together. The
tight :race course and heavy traffic
make passing difficult and there
are frequent crashes caused by
inexperienced riders. Downey waiS
caug;ht up iIi one such crash tha~

allowed several of his fellow racers
to get by and out of 'sight. As the
only" entrY in the Clydesqale ,divi~

sion; DoWney bi-ought home first
place medal but was sixth in hi~
wave of starters and third in his
age division of beginners.

Elkhorn Valley Cycling powered
by Monster will host Psycowpath
#7: The Maskenthine XC Classic at
Ma~kenthineLake near Stanton on
Aug. 11. The trail system at
Maskenthine was built and is
maintained by the club and is open '
to the public year around.
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dUring ceremonies. The two were
presented' the Distinguished

, Service Award by UNK Chancellor
Kristensen,

Performing the National Anthem
was Mal Shibahara, a senior mUiSic
and performing'artsmajor from
Japan. Dr. N~al Schnoor directed
the UNK Wind Ensemble in' per
forming special music for the occa-
sion. '

Takeshi Morisato, a senior phi
losophymajor. from Japan deliver
ed Senior Class Reflections.

Area students earning degrees
include Alysa Heithold, Bachelor of
Science in Busin~ssAdministration
Communication and John Jensen,
Bachelor of Science in Political
Science, 'Phi Kappa Phi, magna
cum laude. 'I,

I I

increases during those life stages)
• Postmenopallsal women: 1500 mg
• Men pverJtge 65: 1500 mg ,

For more information on osteoporosis pre
vention, call the Providence Therapy
Department at 375-7937 or check out the
National Osteoporosis Foundation website at
www.nof.org

1

Covering Local and Regional Sports!
Local to college ... College to the pros!

MONDAY-FRIDAY'

, 402-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way

E(Jst HwY 35, Wayne, HE

Hosted by. .. ,,
Curtis Anderson
Kirk Moriarty \

,- ., .

Therapy
~.. .Department

Succe'ss in Rehab
1200 Pi~vidence Road· Wayne,' Nebraska· (402) 375~7937

Occupatiou<;tl - Physical- Speech
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May is National Osteoporosis Month.
Since osteoporosis cari' affect any~ne at any
age, it is important that we exercise regular
ly and getenough daily calcium in our diets:
• Ages 1-10: ~OO to ~200 mg
• Ages 11-24: 1200 to 1500 mg
• Women age 25-50 and Men age 25-65:
1000 mg (pregnant I, and bieastfeeding
women should check With your doctor about

Compare EverYday. Outlet Store Prices~~.
50% or More Below Retail Stores!

J.

I

I~~I

University of, Nebraska Regent Kent
S,chroeder deliverscomme:pcement address

4C

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday l() ani to6 pm
.,ISt'Saturday of each month 9 am to 3 pm' '

COMFORTERS,... BED PILLOWS"" FEATHERBEDS
MATTRESS PADS,... SHEET SETS,... PILLOVV CASES

i .' "," ',' .' ' ' .' ",,-:

D~VET COVERS,... DOWN THROWS'
PILLOW PROTECTORS ,...AND MORE!

University of Nebraska Regent Chamber of Commerce, Kearney
Kent Schroeder delivered' the Country Club, Central Community
spring' commencement addre~s to College and the Nebraska
593' Ymyersity' of Nebraska at ' Association of Trial Attorneys.
Kearney, graduates o:q. May 4, in In addition, he has serVed on the
the UNK Health and' Sports Kearney City Council and Kearney.
Center. " School Board, both electeq posi-

Schroeder", a University \ of tions;
Nebraska Coilege of Law graduate, , further, Schroeder is a pilot and
has represented the sixth district ,holds the rank of captail;1 in the
as a regent for nearly ~ decade. He Nebraska AirNational Guard. ,,'

;was elected to the Board of Regents UNK Chancellor Doug.
in 1998; re-elected in 2005, and has Kristensen delivt:red the welcome

'served as vice-chair and chait' of' address, followed by greetings
the board. from University of' Nebraska

Before, being elected regent,' he President James.:s. Milliken. Larry
,held numerous leadership posi- Edwards,. UNKAlumniAssociatiQn
tions, in the Kearney community, president, extended a welcome on
,mcluding serving on the boards for ' behalf of UNK alumni.
Good Samaritan Health Systems, A Kearney couple, Ed and Betty
Sentine,l Health Care, Kearney Cook, received special recognition

I
i
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215 West 2nd Street
Wayn~;NI): "

402-375-5160 :

Old Mother Hubbard. ,
. went to her Cupboard~...

And said, "WhoCl. - I need a
walk in pantry!" . i

Could you'see a Storybook K!tchen? ,

'\

--~~
,-~I
l~, I

4' topping Large Pina l~~I
\Just,th.~ WarYO!lll~e ItI" l~~ I
*Npt gOod '. ,', "$1000 ! • ., I

. wit/lany . - '~'I
olheroper I for .. '. . +Tax l~~ I

We make it easy tq refinanc~ 6rr~model.
We also may be able to save you money arid

lower your payments by refihiulcing your exist
ing mortgage at today's low rates cind

we offer home equity 'loans.

armers &merchants .FDIC
':. state bank 'of Wayne .ti)
321 MAIN STREET. P.O. BOX 249· WAYNE, NE 68787· 402-375·2043 lENDu~:

Nike Sunwear
200/0 Off
In May

~ MAGNUSON-H,.OPKINS

~ Eye Care

Dog & Cat Vaccination Clinic
Th;esday, May 29, 6-7 PM,: Carroll, Fire Hall

Dr. Lami Zinkof the Wayne Veterinary, Clinic wjll be available l

to administer all vaccinations needed.
City ordinance requires all dogs ail4 cats!o have proof of vaccination..

AU dogs ;ire also required to have a village license, Conie that evening
to licenSe your dog and there will be no charge for the license.

All other times, there will be a $3 fee.
Please have all dogs on leashes for safetyre:asoirs.

Contact Ann Jenkins, Village Clerk, 402-585-4405,'
if you have any questions. ,'.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 24', 2007, ,

~, It's that good. .

South Sioux City project su:pported,.~ff

by Legislature, ,approved by G()vernor
: : Governor Dave': Heineman 'wi~ bring ~J:l.h~nced higher ed~ca- 'Sys!tem se~~8 close~o~,~OOstu
approved funding for a history- tion to an area that i~ boomin'g eco· dents' from Nebraska aI\d' sur
making higher education collabora- n~mically, but,under served educa- rounding'states through three geo-

· tion in ,South Sioux City. The tionally," President of Wayne State graphically diverse' institutions:
appropriation will allow Wayne College Dr: Richard Collings,said; (;hadron, Peru and Wayne State

, State College in Wayne, a meinber The $14,619,087 project, includ- Colleges. Combined, the three col-
of the Nebraska' State College ing the estiinated $2.1 million land leges' offer more than 200 de~'ee,

'. System '(NSCS) find Northeast donation, will house general,dis- certificate, and pte;professibnal
,CommunIty College in Norfolk to I tlmce learning, arid business and programs that are accessible on the
construct a college center to serve indu~try' learning' ~ommunity three'canipuse/'!,via the' Internet,
the Souixland area. ~. Classrooms, and computer labs. aDd ,in several satellite locations

"This is a great day for our state Additionally, two science laborato- throughOut the state. ' ,',
· and coniirlunity; We applaud the ries, a medical and health lab, a With more than 250 credentialed
, Goverp,or'ssupport for this unique lib)'-ary, testing and tutoring areas, faculty members and 50,000 suc
I joint campus. This action will pave ~ bookstore and administrative! .cessful graduates, the NSCS, pro
the way for' better. training and faculty/student serVices offices, vides significant human and intel
educational services for citizens and associated service and storage lectual capital that contributes to
and businessel'l in the Siouxlandareas are planned in the facility. the' current and future e¢~noIDic

,area. The funding' for this campus .The Nebraska State College strength of the State of Nebraska.
by the unicameral, led by Senator ' , ' , ;

· Pat Engel and Speaker Mike Flood,
was instrUInental in moving thi$
phenomenal project forward,"
Mayor of South' SioUx City Bo~
Giese said. '
:, The new center wa~ approveq by
the Nebraska State College System
Board of rrustees and the
'Northeast Community Colleg~
Board of Goverrior/'! in FebruarY

paid back in energy savings in only 2005. The Nebraska Coordinating
one or two years. This makes90mmission for Postsecondary
weatherizing one of your, best Education then recommended
investments in energy 'conserVa- :approval of the center in December
tion. ", '2006.'

-Weatherstripping rhe constaiJ,t ; "It is' obvious to me that
use of a home's exterior doors ,Governor Hdnem.an shares our
means that the weatherstripping :vision for an innovative joint ven.
lining installed where the door }ure i~ S01,1th Siou:lt City,"
com.es in contact with the door- Northeast President Dr. Bill Path
fra~e wears out eventually. T.he paid. "He kno\ys, as we do, that it
entlIe surround of yoyr extenor ;wUi pay great dividenq,s in a better
do~rs ~hould have quality weath:reducl;ite~constituency in northeast
stnppmg so that wh~n tlW door ~s ' :Nebraska, and at the' same time,
~hut, ~ s~al forms to prevent alI this comb~nation of resources will .
mtrusIOn.. '" . . '. r~ave money. Rather than two insti-

-Caulking Most c;aulk IS ~ol~ m tutiqns building hro separate, ~om
lQ-ou~ce tubes. Place a. tu~e m a peting facilities, this joint facility
caulkmg gun, and cut a small will become a model for other edu
angle~ opening on the tip. ~le '~atipnaJ in,stitutibns s~eki~g to
caulking keep a damp cloth to WIpe 'expend'their servic;es." ,
t?e .excess caulk fr.om the cracks,: , When the center opens, place
rmsmg frequently III warm water '~ound students will be able to take
to have a clean wipe rag. Start at ,'their freshman 'and' sophomore
one ~nd of the crack and continue 'courses from Northeast' and then
until the void is fi~led.. :. 't~ke juirlor and 'senior or graduate

-Only about 1 m, ~ homes built 'poursesfrom Wayne State College
before 1980 are well msul~ted. The a.ll in t~e .same facility. The facility
fastest and most cost effiCIent way 'is scheduled to open by the fall of
to r~duce ener.gy loss. is to incr~a~e ,&010... ." . . '., '.
the,volume o~ Illsu~atlOJ,1 wh~re It IS ~'. i ";fIWii ~ountles II?-, an~ around
easily. acceSSIble, .like crawl sp~ces Flq:g.thSjoUf City h~ve the fastest
o,r ath~s: .The ath? has the ~aslest&'r9W~n~,PoJ;i1.!lat~bIlSf'~P;; th~ ;I~tate.,
ac~eS~I~Il!~yand pmce h~l:it ns~s, a iY~~~t~q to J2ujld)i;,neW;FoUegei

pr?perly msulate~ att~c ~IB .do p~nteJ;. to prqyi4e.e:x;te:nsive. educa-.,
wonders for comfort and cost sav- tional and cultural benefits to inQi-
ings ;.' 'Vidiialsih thi.s area. '],'his joint pro
. -Turn the wate~ heater set~mg ject ~s Just anothetexample of how
down to 125 degrees or,low settmg. 'our col1eges- both community col-

-Ke~p the motor COlIs cl~an on leges. and th,ES' Nebraska State
your fndge. College System' -can work togeth-

-Set furnace thermostat at 68 er for the benefit of the state,"
degrees when you are honie an~ set NSCS Chancellor Stan Carpenter
back when you aren't at home and said. '.. ' .
at night. " The 44,520-~quare-foot center

-Change furnace fIlter every will be built on' 57 acres' of land
month ". donated by the South .Sioux: City

-Close storm wmdows.. Community,', Development
-Open shad~s an!! cm:tams on Association (CDA). The CDA Board

sunny days anq close at mght. of Directors approved the project
- Drain two gallons of water from earlier this fall.

the water heatet. once a ye~r.., "This appropriation will add
. If you would like more mforma- state funding to resources from

tl?n on. Goldem;"od North;east, the South Sioux Ciry
HIlls Commumty ActIOn Economic Development Agency .
Weatherization Program ple:ase federal sources, and co~porate and
call 402-52~-~513 or 1-800-445- private gifts. This unique college
.~505 or VISIt .www"goldenrod- .communiry college-ciry partnership
hillscommunityaction.org. '

-PG13

Ev'ery Night too p,m.·
FridaYJ Saturday 9:20 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday
Matinee$1 :00 &.3:20 p.ll).
,..-NO PASSES PLEAS~~

Employees in th~ weatherization program \y'ere honored recently. Present, feft to right,
Dawn Peatrowsky Weatherization" S~rvice Coordinator, Ron Vonderohe Weatheriza.tion
InspeCtor Wilfred Henry Weathed~atio~Director and Pam Browning Weatherization
C.ler:ical Nde~ .,.. ,;',..".;' .' ." .' , . .

,Goldenrod· Hills Community Action's'
weatherizatio,t happe,Ili~gsare given

Pirates,
althe

Carribean:,
'3' .' I'..... ···.-PG13. " ';;,~. I.

,. ,·'c, ,"" . ','''''':,.'' . "'I'
S~EAKPREVIEW ~;' 1

MAY 24 AT 8: P.M. 1
Every Night 7:00P.tn.. I

Friday, Saturday 10,p.m~' t'
Saturday & Sunday" I ..
12:45 &'3:45 p.hl,' I

-NO PASSES PLEASE-.H-I
Weekday Matinees 3 p.m. I
-,--------....;.....". 1

TUESDAY 1

BARG'AIN NIGHT:
All Seats· $4.00 :'

Free Small Popcorn· ....
with ticket purchase I:,.L ~..J'

·Shrek'3

In the beginning of MliY, reteWeath~rization services include
Davis, Weatherization Chieffo;!! the 'm:sulat}onofsidewalls; a~tics ',a~d
Neb~a~kaEnergyOffic,e present~d foundation, door 'replacement and
Wiifred, . Henry . GoldeI).rod repair'" &.nd ,w~ndow repair.
Hill/'! Comm~nity Actiqn's W~at4erization se~v;ices reduce
Weatherization Director with' a y~arly ~v~rage cqsts by $218 pef
Community Service .award fo~~,six ' housepold. TNs is &.'sa0-ngs of'25
ye:;trs of service iJj Weat)leriza~i9n. ,to,30 percent. The ,average home
Dawn PElatrowsky, Weath~;rization receives about $2,46$.10 worth of
Service Coprdlnator was also pre- repairs. Th~.pro~am3;lso provides
sented an award. for fi,:e years of f,wnace repair and replacement for
service in Goldenro!! h,omes th~t D;lee,t t;equirejnents.
Hills' Community" A~:tio~'s .Weatherization practi<;es may be
Weatherization Program. ',applied to mobile homes as well as
, rhe awards ,w~re presen~dl;it frame andnias~nry homes.. .
the. Life Long Learni,ng Center. in
Norfolk. The Weather,izaHon
Program has a toteM of four employ
ees, the other two employees are
Ron Vonderohe Weatherization
Inspector and Pam Browning
Weatherizat~pnClerical Aide. ". " ~

Goldenrod 'Hills Community
Action would like to congratulate
Ron' Vonderohe, . Weatherization Th;e foll~wing are tips on weath-
Inspector, 'for receiving the ''New erizing your home yourself:

. Employee of the Year" Award fot -The first ~tep i,n tight~ning uP'
the' State . of . Neb'raska's ' your home is finding tne air leaks
Weatherization Program. Pete that, need to be sealed. Why? A
Da:Vis, Weatherization Chief for the l/16th-inch unsealed crack around
Nebraska Energy Office also pre- a window can let in as much cold
sented the award to Mr} Vonderohe air a/'! leavin,g' the window open

,at :the Life Long Learning Cent~r three inches! ,
in Norfolk~ " Robfn) 'Snyde}, Jtjj& 11ttlti"riatl'bw! spac~ at tile

. Eiecutive' •Im~ct6t.i of; Gblde'hi'6d base ofyour exterior door rsb't~a big
Hill's CoinhlUnity Action says "We ·'db~.l?' ;Thib'R lagainr'AAon~~qriM1;er

I are. very proud of Ron, he is an inch gap at tht; bottom of a stan-
i asset to, our 'Weatherization dard, door drains away as much

Program." .' ,,"The award is a big nea~ed. or cooled interior aIr as a
honor." , \. ,I' three~inch-by-thrE:e-inch hole in

, The Weatherization employee~ tb,e wail! You certainly would act
have helped thousands" of ' low quickly to seal up a hole, so be just
income families save on energy bill as quick to add weatherstripping
by assisting them with the weath- and a. tlil"eshold to that door! .
erization of their home. The .. ' -An~asy way to find'air lel;iks is
Weatherization Program enables 't~ hold a tissue between twpfin
10w~inco:rrieJamiliesto per~a:n~nt- gers and hold it over the area 
ly reduce thefr energy bills oy rriak- drafts will cause the tissue to blow
ing their Qomes more ,energy effi- arounq.
cient. It is this country's longest '~:rrilI\ary place~ outside .air can
runningl and perhaps mpstsuc- co~e into your home: windows,
cessful energy' efficiency progra'm. plumbing p!'lI).etration~ doors, fans,
On average, ,weatherization vents, fireplace,floors, walls, ceil
reduces heating bills by 31' percent ings, electric outlets, ducts.
and overall energy bills by $358 per -Weatherizing· your home by
year at current price/'!i This spend~ ca\llking and weatherstripping can
ing, in turn, spurs low-incomecom- 'effectively reduce ene~gy waste. In
munities toward job groWth and fact, the' cost or: caulking rand
economic development. weatherstripping can' usually be

_1_ TO
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Welcome' Center during' Nati~l:J.al
RC&D week in SepteIJlber to pro
mote its program and seryi~es

offered by RC&D to the traveling
public. '

The RC&D Endowment giving
. p~'ogram was presented by board
member Bob Porter.

The Northeast RC&D Council
will again be' a sponsor for' the
Nebraska Gra~ingConferimce and
letter;! of support were approved
for several Value-Added Program
grants. Two board resignations
from Knox. and' Cedar County were
accepted.' '

The next RC&D meeting will be
held June 25 at the RC&D office in
Plainview. E.Jeryone is invited to
attend to learn more about the
RC&D pro~am and their projects.

, .

Qstenre~eiv~s
~~holarship't~
Wayne' State ,'0.:

ED,lilie Osten

Emilie Osten of CarroIJ has. been
awarded a State National Bank &
Trus.tI Wayne' Com,mu,nlty
Scholarship valued at $1,500 to
continue her educa:tion at Wayne
State,College; . ','

Emilie is the daughter of Mitch
.an~, Cl~.I'll' O~ten, of Carroll> She

graduated,froIll Wayne High S(:hool
ill Mayof 2007. ,'. ", " '.,: ..

While' in high 'schoof ~l;1~«ias
active in National lIonor Society,
Spanish Club, Art Club, Quiz Bowl,
National Honor Society, Sh~' .is a
iill~mber of St.: Mary's. Clitholic
Church m, Wayne and is active in
WINGS Youth Group and :has been'

o '." " " '," • " \

involved in the4-H program for.10
year~; ,,'...

Receives sentence
,- . .

for Medicaid
fraud scheme

8tn. A grant from The Connie
Fund was accepted and will be
used to sponsor this on~-day camp.

The Shannon Trail grant from
the Nebraska state tourism office
W,as accepted to promote the 2008
Shannon Trail Contest. The RC&D
'CoUn.cil will be the featured mem
ber at the Corps of Discovery

RC&D C0tlncilholdsmeeting

Local trooper one of
several ho~oredby MADD

The Nebraska Chapter of daily to ensure Nebraskaroadways
Mothers Against Drunk Driving are kept safe from drinking dn
(MADD) recently honored mem- yers.
bers of the Nebraska State Patrol "The Nebraska State Patrol
during its eighth an~ual takes pride, in its efforts to ta~e
"Outstanding Law EI~.force~ent impaired drivers off our road~."
Awards." Locally, Norfolk Trooper. Elaid Colonel Bryan Tuma,
Ryan Phitmey:'Juvenile MIP1 Superintendent of the Nebraska
Individual, Tr?opB; was award,~d:, State Patrol. "By remoVing drivers
for his commitment to keep oUr who are under the influence ofalco-
.' . , , . I

communities and roads safe. hoI or drugs, these officers are
The awards recognize law making our roads safer for every-

enforcement officers who work one to travel." .

Attorney General Jon Bruning
announced Dearuia Timothy, 40,' of
McCool Junction, was sentenced
late Mond~y to 180 days in jail and
five years of intensive probation for
one count of theft by unlawful ta.k-

. ing. Timothy was also ordered to
pay $7,804 in restitution for" ser
vices she billed to Nebraska
Medicaid but did not render as a
home health care aide.

'~By stealing from Medicaid, Ms.
Timothy stole from Nebraskans
who need affordable healthcare,"
Bruning said. ''Nebraska taXpayers
can't afford to pay for al>1Js~ o(tpe
system, and we swiftly, pr9~{~dVJe
anyone who tries to get aWayw~h

Trial Series, Elkhorn Valley lit." .
Cycling is promoting two other Between October 2004 . 'and
series of races. The club will begin October 2005, Timothy billed
the' Norfolk Criterium Series at Medicaid for services during hoUrs
N?rtheast Community College May ,that she 'was actually working at
30 and the Maskenthine Mayhem another job. She had been contract
MTB race series kicks off in July. ed by Nebraska Medicaid to pro
Plaques and medals will be award- ' vide personal care assistant and
ed to the top finishers in each home health services to a Medicaid
series and an overall winner for the recipient in York County.
rider who participates and does Timothy was sentenced .late
wfll in all three disciplines. Wednesday in York County District

The next Time Trial is June 6 at Court. On April 2, she pleaded
7 Il.m. at Norfolk Beverage. .For guilty to the class N felony. The
complete results or more informa- Attorney General's Medic'aid Fraud
tion on the Elkhorn Valley Cycling Control Unit Investigated the case,
Club' or its races, log onto and it was handled by Assistant
www.nencycling.org. Attorney Oeneral Mark Collins.

The Northeast Nebraska
Resource Conservation &
Development (RC&D) Council held
their regular monthly meeting on
May 21 with 14 present.

The program "Missouri River
Valley Air Toxics Study" was pre
sented by Sam Kitto" director for
the Santee Nation Air Quality
Program. They are working to
identify the four main parameters
found in the region: ammonia sul
'fate, ammonia nitrate, fine particu
late, and mercury deposition. The
goal is to improve health conditions
for the tribes and others.

Bud Knuth, President presided
over the meeting. The
Memorandum of Understanding
with NRCS was tabled for further
investigation and ideas for a, new
,logo were discussed.
• Project updates' included the
~akin' Money ., Youth
Entrepreneurial Camp to be held
May .3i . at Laurel's Lifelong
~earning Center for grades 5th -

Children lear'k a.bout hippos
Wayne Head Shirt had a special visitor, Hilda Pearson from Wakefield came to visit and
share her hippo collection. She read some stories and let the children touch most of her
collection. $he counted her, hipPolJ and has around 110 of them that she has collected over

, the years. Pearson sharedsome interesting stories and facts about hippos. "

Andrew Wright

Wright receives
Masters degree '

Andrew Wright· of Lincoln
received his Masters degree in
Architecture from the University of
Nebra.ska - Lipcoln during cere
monies held May 5.

He is a 1998graduate of Wayne
High School and attended Wayne
State College before receiving his
Bachelor 'of Science in Design
degree in 2003 from UN-L.

Wright is employed by Design
Associates in Lincoln. He is the son
of Gary,' and Peggy Wright of
Wayne.) ,

Opening night of Norfolk
Time Trial series held

grams aDd serves 1(),000 clients. a
year. Goldenrod Hills Community
Action (GHCA) programs include
the Commodity Supplemental Food
Program; Family Services; Every
Woman Matters; Immunization;
Weatherization; Head' Start;
Women, Infant!!, and Children
Nutrition; E~rly Intervention
Services Coordination, Diabetic
Screeningan,d Edtication, and
Spanish Transiation Services. The
agency serves Knox', Antelope,
pierce, Madison, Stanton, Cuming,
Thurston, Dakota, Burt, Wayne,
Dixon, Cedar, Washington and
Podge counties. .

For more information on GHCA
programs, ,~all 1-800-445-2505.

A cool and' breezy night greeted
cyclists for the opening night of the
2007 Norfol~ Time Trial Series at
Norfolk Beverage in Norfolk.

, Nineteen men and women from as
far a'Ya~ as Sioux City and Omaha
came out for the start of the fourth!
season of racing sponsored by'the'
Elkhorn Valley Cycling Club. Many
new faces were present for the
evening's racing. These newcomers
set fast paces, for the veterans. to
match this season.

In the 10 mile short course, Dan
Schuldt of Hastings, the newest
member of the Elkhorn Valleyl::
Cycling powere'd by Monster race'
team laid down a very fast time, .
averaging 25.1 miles per hour. He"
was followed in second place Duane"
Blair of Norfolk at 24.7 mph and:'
Jeff Pape of Norfolk at 23.2 mph.
Filling out the top five. were Todd,
Jochum of Stanton and Dennis
Smith of Norfolk. Jochum and;
Smith crossed the line with identi
cal times.

The 18 mile long course saw com
petitors from the Sioux City area
take the top three spots. Cody
McCollough took first at 27 mph,

.Jon Nelson at 26.5 mph and
William Fieges with 24.28. Scott
Blair of Pierce was fourth at 23.59
mph and John Spray of Norfolk
was fifth with 23.57 mph.

This year, in addition to the Time

"
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INVESTMENT CENTERS

Of AJI4ERICA, INC~
",E" IIEII ,.••D. 'IJOG

( We know the territory.

located at
1st National Bank
of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY .

'Call, ForAn
.Appqlnt'",entt

, ' , , '

BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE
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Rod Hunke
Investment Representative
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BREAKFAST MENU
2 Egg$,Toast &

Hashbrowns
2 Eggs & Toast
Toast ,-2 Slices
One Egg
One Pancake
Two Pancakes

, 309 Main Str~et • 375-2088
Hours: Monday - Friday, 6am to 4:30pm

Saturday, 6am to Noo~

-~~~'

VEL~S

BAKERY,

402..375-2541
, . ,

, 2 Eggs, Hashbrowns,
.. 'Toast, Choice of $acon·
'. or Sausage Links '
.~ I=ggs, Toast, Choice,
;,of Bacon or Sausage
tJnks

. Investment CenterS of Ameri~a,
. Inc., (ICA), member NASD.

SIPC. a registered Broker Dealer..
is not affiliated with First National

Bank of Vl{ayne. Securities and
Insurance products offered
through ICA. and affiliated

insural'1ce agencies are:

Public immunization ,clinic planned
6C

,In 1(nead!s!Jvfassage
H~ldi L Ankeny, L.M.T.

402..375-8601
, 111 Main Street Street • Wayne, NE 68787

:":',Dri~~' Home ANew Golf Car
, " " .

,TODAY//

,: ~ ,'Nt~ §.'lAStdll" , ,.! ':'''',;,..,.jc'"~,~~.
"~-z":r'1P, cLw.b car § ytU%td1A ';"~'JE.~~
"t' !\1any colors to choose from
.~ Large se1E~ction of used cars
• Trade-ihs'welcoine'
.)Most cars incioors .;.

Golf cars, are our, only business!

MR. Golf Cal·~ Ill~.
822 Main St.• Springfield, SO • 605-369-2625 • www.mrgolfcar.net

OFFERING A
.' "

WIDE RANGE OF. " ' , ~

,I, '.1 •

INVESTMENTS AND

INVESTMENT SERVICES

'. G91d!;.lIllOd Hips .C~IJlmunity Pro~am, offers the Pediarlx va,c
Actionwill hold the Wayne County cine, which consists of the DtaP, .
Immunization Clinic onTuesd~y, Hepatitis B. & IP¥' (polio) and
,Jurie. 5, from 9'a.JI!.. to 3 p.m, at ProQuad. "which c.onsists of
First Vnited, Methodist Church,. Varicella (chickenpox)&, MMR
516 N ,¥~n ,St, WaYT)e, ' . ' (m~~sles-m~ps-rubella) as combi-
, F~r 'an, appointment, .<:all (402) nation vaccinations; Also available
5~9-351a: " .. •. ..:, .,' " are Menactra (meningitis) for VFC

The. immunization clinic. is open eligible seventh graders and/or col
to, the public, and, there are :p.o. lege freshn;llin UI).der ~9 years. of
income guide\ines.' Eapl)', child' age and who willllve in the dorms,
sh<;mI4 ge accompanied by the Jilar- Tdap (tetanus with pertussis) for
en~ or gu¥~an. Past immuniza- 10-18 year olds, HepatitIS A for 12
tion records are required." Proxy months to. ~3 month .. olds· only,
forms.are ne~dedV\'he:t;l a parent or ,J:WtilTeq (rotavirus) for infants, and
legal guardianjs:unable to ac.com- Gardasil for VFCeligible 11-12
pany the cl)i1d .to clinic.. J3roxy.year olds entering the Sev!;.l,nth
forms m~y be obtainedby contact- grade, as well as other recommend~
ing the Wisner offic~ at ("",,02) 52~- ell childhood vaccines.
3513. A, suggested dQri~tion of $20 . Adult vaccine (MMR, Hepatitis
per chil~ would be appreCiated to A, Hepatitis B, Td, Tdap, T:e test
help' defray adminis~rative costs. It: ing) is available. to the public for a
a child only receives one inlniu- mandatory fee at all immunization

.IuzatioD, then the suggested dona- clinics to anyone. 19 years or older.
tiori is $13.50; No one will be These fees cover the cost ofthe vac
denied immunizations for inability cine. Call the Wisner office at (402)

,to mal;re, a·· donation; 529-3513 for more inform~tion.
, immunizations are needed at ages: '., Goldenrod . Hills Community

two months, four months,., six Action (GHCA) headquartered in
months, 1,2-15 months, and 4-6 Wisner, NE is one of nine commu,"
years. . ,.'. ".' , .' .. , . nity action ag~ncies in Nehraska..
, Gold,erirod' Hills Community ..Due to identifiel1 needll ofre,sidents
Action,' in. conjunction with the, in the 14; c~unty service .area and
Nebraska" Health,' & Human 'successful outreach efforts;. the
Services Vaccin~s for Children GHCA manages 22 <Jllferent pro-
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Recog1ii,~ing'academic achievement,
.' :~'.:' ) " ':' -:/. ",' \' ; '.~ " : ", .' • J '. i;:, " ~ _ ,- .

Lt. Gov. Rick Shee.hy',was the f~atu;red speaker at tb,e ann~al Scholastic Achievement
Banquet. Sheehy congratulilted the student~on their accomplishments and thaclied the
parents forthei'r part in· helping the students achieve academic success. Following his
address, Sheehy assisted with the presentation ,ofc'ertlficates and medals to the top 10
students in ~ades seven through lZ at Wayne Coiilinunity Schools. . .

, . ,"_. . . I., . _;

excellent support services greatly
enhance their chances for succe'ss:
Milo, 75 percent of our students
remain in Nebraska after' gradua
tion," Carpenter added. '

The 2007-08 tUition rate will be
approved in J~ne'b~ the NSCS
Board of Trustees.

The Nebraska State College
System serves close to 8,000 stu
dents from Nebraska and sur
rounding states through three geo~
graphically diverse institutions:
Chadron, Peru and Wayne State
Colleges. Combined, the three col~

leges offer' more than 200 degree,'
certificate, andllre~professional
programs that are accessible on the I

three campuses, via the Internet~

and in several satellite' locations
throughout the state.

With more than 250, credentialed
faculty members and' 50,000 suc
cessful graduates, the NSCS pro
vides significant human and intel
lectual capital that contributes to
the current and future economic
strength of the State of Nebraska. .

,': . " r. ,.,' A~9tster althe casino. See casino ford;etaiIS.,! ; ','/."" .',
The Iron Horse Casiro is owned and, operated by the Winn~bagoTribe of Nebraska.

" ,. ,Mu~t b,e present to win. Must I?e 2.1 t?play;'. .
The Iron Horse Casino reserves the right to alter, ch~nge or cancel this Pf9lllotiQJ1 ~t.any time. without n,Otice... ' ' \ - " , , ,

. \ "

, '

This, reflected a five percent
increase over the preVious fall. "

"It is, an excitingtime to be a ~art
of t):ie Nebraska State College
System. "We a~e providing out
standing teaching and learning
opportunities; our, campus facilities
.are u.ndergoing riruch-needed
improvements~ and we are partner
ingevel1- more with regional busi
nesses arid our colleagues in K-12
and higher education. This, is'
reflected in our growing enroll-
ments," Carpenter said. ',,'
: In' the 2005-07 biennium, the

NSCS was able to keep tuition
increases 'at a modest level of 2.9
percent }Jj. 2004-05 and 4.9 percent
in 200f'i.~06; Much needed renova
tions were also started at each of
the colleges.

"For all thl1se reasqns, more stu
dents are coming to our institu-'
tions. We are colleges of opportuni
ty that anchor rural Nebraska., We
continue to educate 70 percent of
those "students who are the fIrst in
their faniily to attend c~llege. oUr',

OPEN
MEMORIAL

DAY
" 10~in\~ 4, pm,

Free.l;l0f:Dogs & pop
. OVER 200 PRE-OWNED
UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM!

!", -

Sigh-up; \.
(>ffered, for
Makin'
:Money Camp

It' you're going into the fifth
tl)Iough eighth grades this oIi~-day
Makin' :Money ,Camp is for you!
rar(;ici~ants will be learnmg abput
entrepreneurial skills, actually ere
~tingproducts, developing ;i 1:>usi~1

ness plan, borrowing froIll a
l:>a~ker, "making advertising, 'and
marketing slogans,' and then' sell
~ng, to customers at the Camp
Marketplace. The Camp is May 31
!n~aurel at the Laurel Learning
Cfilllter and Park. ,.
: ,'It's not too late to register, but
the deadline is May 25 and the
camp is limite,d to20 particillants.
There is a small fee for ea(:h person

· to attend. Call '582-4866 to register
today.< The 'camll is funded in' part
by' a grant from The COnnie Fund
jr6~ndaHo'n., Other partners are
the Northeast Nebraska RC&D,
l.JN"L. Exten~ion - Cedar & ,Knox
Counties, im(:l the Center for Rural
Affarrs. . ". . " .

!iLA~l:Q~~ !~.~..re~.~ri@~;ci;;')~~~~ •
.~ ing up their own: businessea,i~d

Irialdng money rightfroIri '118rii~.
· Learn what it takes to getgoirig.
· Make friends, have fun and meet
?th~r kids hi the area just like you.

,. r,<:i' ' ','.' ,
t ,SIOUXLANO'S MOST,

DEPENDABLE

. Governor Dave" :Heineman
approved the appropriation'for the

.Nebraska State College, System
today. The aPllrop:t;iation will go a
long way toward covering the core
n@eqsi for Ch~dron;, Peru and.

, W'aype State Colleges: Thes'e
'include items such as health insur
imce and collective bargaining
agreements for personnel.·.

Chancellor Sta,ti Carpente:t:said~
"We appreciate the Governor'~sup" \
port ofhigher education gen~rally'

.anq the N~CS specifically. We,look
forward' tQ.· w9rking' with the.

· GOYerrior as we c,ontimie to provide
,edjicational 'opportunities ,for' the
c,ittiens of Nebraska. We also
appreciate th~ ,Legislature for ~e.c-'
ognizirig the i~portanceofwhatwe:
do for the state- of Nebra~ka.
Thanks specifically to the
Appropriations Committee mem
bers a.nd Chair, Lavon Heidemann
forlistening to ~urn~ed~." "
. More. than 8,300 stu.;lentstook
courses 'at'C4adro~~Peru and
Wayne State CoUeges in fall 2006.
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Editor'snQte: Ellery,' ';
week Book It! win
n~rs and tlJeir wor/!- ,
will be featured in ' ,r

, ' ' ..1

The Wayne Herald. it"

This week's winners:
\

ELECTRICIANS NEEDED
EL~trRIC~'SWI,JIJCOj\1MERC{u. an4;

INDUSTRIAL CONSTRUCTION EXPERI~NCE .... . '
,. .' '. "F6r project:s in Neb;ask~"I .. ,'. ' ,. •

Excellent opportunitY forcareerminded electrician's who would like' to
be a part of a growing company. Excellent wage'and benefit package,'
including paid health insurance, pension plan, educational assistance,

. profit shiuing, production incentiv'is and more. All replies held
cOl,lfidelltial. Apply in person. ' "
~YTON ELECTRIC, INC.·

120 South Lincoln St. Holdreg~,1'[£ 6~949

, CaD 308-995-44621or an appoin,tment '
Pre-employment drug screening. EO~/AA

.~

- • ' ~, I

Auction to follow open houses of .' '
student-built hom~satNQrthea'S't.'"

'Two new homes designed and '. BotQ !;lomes also include lighting" ;Buy~r~' Iritist i pay 20 percent
built by Northeast Cornmtii;lity fIXture,s, ceiling fans, ~entr¥ vac,: ' doWn; the day'of the sale and the
College.buildingconstru~ti(m stq~ ang Ferche oakIilillwork stained tQ balance when the home, is moved at
dellts will be open to the llUblic for match cabinets. Many built-ins in' buyer'$" exPense' within 75 days.
inspection this month and then both' homes are custom-designed A sales taJI: 'of7 Percent will be col-
sol<1 a~ public auction in June. and· constructed by Northeast .lected at final closing.
"The oPen, ~ouses!ire set for buildipg cOnstruction stullept$.' Bill Johnsqri 'purchased'on:~Qf

Tuesday and Thursday, May 29 and Electrical work on both homes was the student-built homes a few
31 from7-9p.m~, at; Northeast , done by Northeast electri~~ con- years 'ago ,arid moved it south of
Co~niUIlity College:', The homes struction and control students. Pilger to Willer's Cove Lake.
will be auctioned Satu,rday, J~e 9, Both homes include aUw:ater; , ',"Thequality. of tp.~'~onstruction

if at 10 ;i.m.at the college;", vent and wasteiines extended to is'very good/' J()hrisonsaid. "The
"The f¥,s~ home, ~ 1.,pod~sqilare- flm>r joist level fOf e,a$e of hook-up :home pass~dtl::u~ ~peF~gn and all
'foSt; two-.bedroom home, with dou- and 2 x 6-inch exterior stud walls the reqUirements 'of our nomeown
ble-attached garage, has two- and- with cellulose insulation through- er'sarchitectu,ral committee in ,oij]'
one-half baths. According to Lyle, out;. .Accord~ng to Kath<;>l, these subdivision."" " .).

ii, Kathol, dean of applied technology homes roeetor exceed local and ,,,,:'',\ '.'
at Northeast, this' h6me also' has' state building codes. All electrica,l "My wife and I have recommend-
many great features, including cus- .conveniences were. installed in ed the NECC hom~. ap.ction to ~ev-"
tom cabinetry, coffered ap.d vaulted accordance with the national elec- eral friep.ds and acquaintancef!.
ceilings; laminate flooring and oak tric and FHA code. CirclJits are One of ow mture. neighbors will
millwork throughout., This honie tested and c~nnected to a 200-amp attend thill year'sp-u<;tion to,bid 0;0

also features Andersen windows breaker panel. a ~Quse," he said. :, ,; !

and leaded glass sidelights. ;,
The second home is also a 1,5.00

square-foot, two-bedroom, two
bath home featuring an office, cu~- .
tom'cabinetry, coffered ceiling, lam
inate flooring and oak millwork'
throughout. This home has
Marvin windows and leaded glass
sidelights. " '

, ',';

, , " it,"

I) ~CO"'ERS·SUPfRCUTS~;. ~
. ". / 'A"" ..... ,. """0'" every time

$8~SO p~r .hour
guarant~~d''''~cbmmi!$~i9n

Ask about our hiraon bonus . .
Call Debbie -.402::429-1937\
or toll free 1~800-391-4347 '

www.costcuttersne.com'· Www.supercutsne~com

Sandoz; Wall -- Kiley Wiedeman;
Jaixen - Morgan Swanson.

Third grade: Garvin - Tabitha
Belt; Thomas 7" Mikyla Bartos;
Hansen - Trent Bilello.

Fourthgrade:Kris Janke 
Holly Kenny; Spethman -Hannah,
Kenny; Ruskamp -Brady Ping.

! '

Final concert ;}
,~'-.. : ... , '. .' __ -. , Y,' <·~.;-·,,_i:_'~,·, \." ,;.-/::". ~: ' , I ,i,,' , .';' ',!; ,". ':, l'.-, __ ~" ',;" "-:, 1 ;','1 ',: ,

The IJigh school band and cho~r concert, wa~ l!eld hl the Wini~de Hi~h ,School on May 8. Group's that' perforin,ed were.
~oncertBand, Jazz Band, Mix~dChorus an4 Swing Choir. Selections were take from Di~trictl\fu;sicCQntest and song~

that were new to the students.'The Band Director is :Kathy Hapsen and Choir is:underthe direction o'Lenell~Q1J'inn•.

htlpJ/jcnebraska,jobcorpS,gov

To enroll 01' learn
more, call today.

(800) 733-JOBS

County' official attends seDlinar
• " .,\'. i_, .! < • ,', .' _,' \:';

James Rabe; :Wayn~ County County Board, of Equalization :.'the pfo~esil,the"~oristitutional,
Commissioner, cOIripleted a semi-hearings after Jhne 1. "statutory and regulatory provi
nar conducted in Kearney on May Among the. equalization-related sions for real and personal proper
10 by the Nebraska Association of topics a,ddressed were the role and' {,ty valuation, recent court cases and
County Officials. respon~il;riliti~iJ of county officials, ;legislative changes in the tax

The workshop provided county. and otper individuals involved in '{~e<iualizationprocess.
, " .It '

commissioners, supervisors and. ,." "~.' '

~:~:n;:t~h::;~~;::~~i~:~ ,HQ~kinsNews_'"!,,,_ ....... _

Hildegarde Fensl}e, !',~ , ,

402~565-4577 ,;:village flower garden and eight
·'harrelf!. ,

GARDEN CLUB ""j . iif,'-Apartiaf watering schedule was
", ,: . ','" .:,' ''0'1 .1, , .

Four, memberiJ of tM: Hoskins .:,j>etup;, .
Gardel1 ClubJIletat the village 'JIOSKINS SENIORS
flow¢r garde on MilY 15., , ".. ..... ...::1 Hoskins Senior .9itizens met
. Aft.er deciding what plants ahd/May15 at the Community Ce!1ter.
flowers were needed, the groupii~ ,Winners, at pitCh 'playi'rig we~e
went to Norfolk to do the purchas~ ;ftuth BruggeIIl;all and Arlene and
ing~ Upon retwning to Hos.kins,;Ed Gnirk.
they . did 'some planting •at "'~ A no~host lunch followed. The
Memo:r:ial P~k, hadl~?h a~ Stu's:Jlext meeting will be Tuesday, May
and then did the plantmg m the '•.29. '

. , .. ,.' :,~

Scholarship 'recipients
," ".

;The Wayn,e State Circle KClub recently held its end-of-the~yearbanquet. Presideht~Tim
McKennarevi~wed serVice projects and a~ards over the l~st year. Three scholarships

\ ;,~er~ aW~J;9~d by ,the Wayn~eKiwanis,clp~(0 ~~tstandingCircle K members. The Phelps,
",~.Ea~ilY.~Q;U~~f\UQl1WillP.ttedJbe ~wa.rds ~V~q.,.~ict1!:t:~«l.~~reare the recipients, C!heryl'->

Swanson:, Gina Eichberger and Tim McKenna 'along with George, Jennifer, Nathahiel and
Hattie Phelps. ' ...

d
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9M.f.\HA'S .BOTANICAL CENTER

. .
CAREER TRAINING

LAURITZEN GARDENS

"Internet,
.Nebraska.

! 3 months fo'r
,the price of one

Check; out the nation's largest residential education and
careeJ technical, trainin9 program, right here in Nebraskal

• Earn ahigh school diploma or GEO ,
• Choolle from 10 different career areas
• ~ands-on training in your chosen field
" Job s~arch assistance .
• a~lUs4tg and medical b~nefits

Job Corps is open to income-eligible
, young ad~ts ages 16 through 24 who are
. U.S~ citi,zens or legal residents. ,

• ,Admission charged.
.. 100 Bancroft Street, Omaha

(492),3464002. www.lauritzengardens.org

8C,

April Stud~nts,O,f the Month ~t Wayne Elementary School pose with their certificates.
'." ·"t.'- ',". - " ,,' ';

Character' Shin'esAsseDlbly ,held
:' . ~ ,

Birthd;iYS and. Students of the the :month ofApril include: ,
Month were cele1;>rated. at Wayne Kindergarten: :Lutt -:- Terran
Elementfiry Sclwol oIl April 30. Sievers; Tiedtke,:""" Masin Dorcey;

, The .Star: Spangled Banner, was Heikes - Jess Gibson. .
performed by a sixth grade flute· First grade: Qolleen .,Janke '-;
quintet under the di,rection of }\irs. Kerinedy Maly; Watson - Miguel
Parker.' Performing on the flute Almaraz; Ostrand -·Trey Jareske.
were Sydney Harris, Dacia Dickey," Second grade:" Suehl Lindy
Emily Leeper, Rachel Waddin~on
and Erica Holcomb. ' ,

The Character, Shines word for
April was Perseverance, arid Mrs.
Parker spoke to all of the elemen
tary~tudepts abollt the persever-"
ance ~h;it ~$! required. to 'play a
mu~~cal ii4>~rum\,mt. ..' .•

Third' &,ra~e students; led. by
Mrs~ Tho:tUas, Mrs. Garvin arid.
MrS; Hansen, presented aprogram '
demonstrating the difference
between persevering and giving up.
They.' also shared perseverance
quotes from Dr. Seuss.

Students of the Month were
awarded certificates and pins by
Ms: Sudin;lnn, Counselor and Mr,
Schiu,nk, Principal. The program
concluded with all the students
singing a ,song about being proud,
under the direction of Mrs. Jensen.

Character Shines students for
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lap of tribal ~uth9rities, or' maybe
the' state of South Dakota. '

Nothing Nebraska officials have
done, including a plan fO,r crosS
deputi~ing of Lakota cops, has been
the least effective.'

Chan,ces are gopdthatt40sewho
want to revive those small, cla.ss I
school districts will take thelr
cause to the street via initiative
petitiori ,again. The elem~ntary
only school districts were dissolved
by the Legislature and have
remained that'way, despite a later
vote by the people to dissolve the
law that dissolved the school dis-
tricts. ;\

Supporters say a process for
reviving the districts, approved by
the, Legislature, is entirely unwork
able.

Raikes, the sponsor of LB 342,
offered an amendment to reduce
the appropriation to $8 ~lion per
year. Senators were strongly sup
portive of the full appropriation, as
it will vrovide for pr()perty tax
relief across the state. f,

The Legislature began ," dis
cussingLB 475, which w6u!dptO:'
hibit discrimination in the work
place based on sexual orientation. I
do not personally believe this pro
~ected class status is warranted as
it would give such class more rights
than others. ,

As the Legislature enters into
the last two weeks of this legisla
tive se~sion, I still encourage you to
contact me with your thoughts and
opinions on the legislation before
us. I C;lD be reached at District #17,
P.O. Box 94604, State Capitol,
I,.incoln, Neb. 68509, my e-mail
address is lengel@leg. ne.gov, my
telephone numb¢r is. (402) 471
2716 and my fax number is (402)
479-0917. )

Uf.\ ... OHI..H-\ •• -
1DON'. \...iKe -r\4~

, L.OOKS OF tl--\is ...

Thursday, :May 24, 2007

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely, brief (n~ ,

lo~ger than one type-written page, double spaced) and mustcontabi
no libelousstatements. We rel3~JCVe the right to edit or reject anyletter.

Letters published must hav~ the author's name, addre~s 'and tele
phon~ number, The author's name will be printed witb th~ lette~'the

address and the telephone number will be necessary to confi~ the
author's signature. . , , ", .. .

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlin~s.

Republican, to, the job ,of st~te
attorney genera,l. Kerrey passed on
the chance to break the GOP's lock
on top statewide offices in the
Capitol, saying Spke was the right
guy for the job.

'Nebraskans for Peace plans
another gathering in White Clay
tpis sumj:Iler to protest the amount
of beer sold to Lakota tribe mem
bers' in that tiny town which bor
ders the Pine Ridge reservation in '
neighboring South Dakota.

Alcoholism is a tremendous prob
lem on the reservation.

We have yet to figure out why the'
job of preventing alcoholic bever
ages" from being bootlegged onto
the reE\ervation -:- which is officially
dry'- doesn't fall squarely into the

Q

nears.·.end of session;
thei' assistance from' the state.
Neither the City of Omaha nor
Douglas County is near their levy
limits, meaning that property taxes
could l>e increased tp payoff the
bonds. Isupported the, initial fund
ing formula passed eight years ago;
but I don't believe the state should
contribute any additional revenue.
However, if the bill does pass, I
want to make sure that areas other
than the metropolitan area can
benefit to the extent possible.

My priority bill, LB 342, received
second round approval this past
week. It revamps the funding for
mula for the community colleges
and equalizes the amount of prop
erty taxes taxpayers across the
state pay to support their commu
nity college area. The accompany
ing appropriations bill calls for an

, additional $12 million per year.
I am contemplating offering an The formula still works' with a
amendment that expands this pro.. lower appropriation; however, it
posal "to areas of hiSh pov!'lrty would require higher property
across the state. - taxes or tuition. Senator Ron
: •. The remaining 30 percent
received from the sales taX revenue
collected by retailers as described
above, can be used by othercities to
Qllild or ref\irbish civil, cultural or
conVention centers. An amendment'
was added to prohibit a political

.subdivision from using both fund~

ing optiOI).s. , t,
'" I oppose LB 551, as I believe that
Omaha has'the financial ability to

,fund the Qwest Center without fur-

Capitol View '

Veto m~kesgovern(),r,pQpular

The Legislature passed both the
, budget bills and th~ tax relief pro

posal this past week. The Governor
has already signed LB 367 (the
$424 million tax reliefpackage) but
has mdicated that he will use his
line-item veto authority in the bud
getbills. After the Governor sub- ,
mits his vetoes, the App~opriations '
Committee, of which l am a mem
ber, will meet to decide which
vetoes should be recommended for
an override by the Legislature.'

The Legislature" gave initial,
approval to LB 551, which adjusts
the formula authorizing additional
state funding f~r the Qwest Center
in Omaha because the formula
passed, in 1999 is ,not bringing in
the predicted amount of revenue.
Seventy percent of the state sales

,tax, revenue collected by ~etailers
doing bUSIness at the convention
center,sports arena or hotel could
be used to help payoff the bonds.
Although thi!, portion was drafted
to apply to the Qwest, Center in
Omaha, it was, amended during
general file debate to allow Lincoln
and other communities to take
advantage of this' incentive if shni
lar filCilitieS are built or refur
bished in 'other locations. In an
effort to appease' Senator
Chamber's opposition to the bill, an
amendment was added to dedicate
te!1 percent of this amomit for' the

,promotioIi of athletics and tourism
in areas of high poverty in Omaha.,

·. '" ",'E'ditorials------
,,;1 ',,"," ",: " "\ '

,j,,: ,Message to A'!lerica:,
,::,'r';":,'!l(Jsp~ct'Memorial Day

'Editor's not~: Thelolioi»ing g~esi
editorial is ,9Y the" national com~
ma!,uler ofThe American~egion.

national commander 'of The
American Legion, I implore all can- By Eli HQward , wpn'tmilld riskirig a few imfriend-,
didates to refrain from politicking Statehouse Correspondent lyphone calls! , '
on Memorial Day. The ~ebr~ska,Pr~ssAssociation 'Bob Keirey can do things that no

By Paul~Morin, The families of those killed in other Nebraska politician, current
AniericanLegimiCbmmander, ',war should not be led to belie\re A go.v~rnor is virtually guaran- ' or lost past, couldpull offwith~ut

Hete is ,a surprif?e'\r'a~ nbt going' that their loved ones died for Ii less. teed to make points with the elec- the potentialfor a lynching.
to defend the Iraq war. Iwon't ev~n than-worthy cause. They died ' torate when 'vetoing legislati.on The state's Democrats have cho-
explain the importance of the war because they took an oath to d~fend ' that would increase taies.' sen Kertey to give the' keyriote
onterro,rism. VA budget? Not today., this nation and its Constitution. Govern~r Dave Heineman addr!'lss' at their premiere fundrais
Tliat's because thiscolumn is about The sacrifice is the same ~hether recently vetoed a proposed 1.8 cent er, the 'annual Morrison-Exon
Memoriat' Day, a h~llowed day that it's foJ,' a "popular war" or an llnpOP- increase in the State gasoline t~. Dinner, in June. "
shol,lld be about hoi;lOringthemore ularone.' , " You will be hard pressed to find a The guy will who do the chief
tnan on~ million men and woIIlen, Memorial Day should be an occa-, complaint among Nebraskan's who rah-rahroutine for the Dems said
who died in the service of tbi's sion to bring Americans together to have been cQughing up $3.25 per- not long, ago that if Republican
naiioninwarsand conflicts dating honor heroes. It brings to mind the gallon and more to keep theiryehi7 Chuck Hagel seeks a third term in
back to 1775. It should be above words ofArmy Sergeant First Class cles ,running. And the' next time the Senate, he will make qut a
p~litics. Peri~d., .1, ' "'" .' Jack :Robison, whorecently wrote, Heineman seeks election, voters check to Hagel's'campaign fund.

Yfjt o,lle presidential candidate from Iraq, "Sometimes I think God will be reminded of his decision.' Kerrey has forever gone his own
hlis blatantly violated, the sanc,tity must be creating an eli~ UItit in This guarantee of citizen way on' matters ' political.
oOhis most special daY.,I recently:' heaven, becaufle He orily seems to approval;virlual'rather tlian liter- Remember that he appointed the
rec~ived all, e-mail fmm a group select the very best solqiers to al; because there could comea day late Robert Spire, a moderate
calle4 . "Supportthetroopsi;lndthe bring home early." '- if youp{)lieve that all ~hings are,
war.com." It.included a video offor~ If you want to honor tp.ese possible/even ",hen unlikely r'- the
mer S~n. Johil Edw;irds. He calls heroes, visit a veterans' cemetery L~gislature slaps a humungous tax
onAW~ricans to use Memorhil Day on Memorial Day. Attend a parade incre.as,e6n,peOple making !pore
weekend as a time to "bring an: end without the c;livisive political signs. than $1 Inillioriorsoannually.
t(thi$ war." Shockingly, the video Make cards for the'comrades of the If something of that sort were
is titled"A Memorial Day Message fallen that are recuperating in mil- vetoed, the ,electorate might lay
from, John ~dwards," with the itary and, VA hospitals. Lay a 'claim to the biggest rail Union
smoJunlJ 'iun, note, ':Paiq for by . wreath at the stone of a departed Pacific has in captivity, and provide
John" Edw~rds for President." hero. J a governor with a splintered but
Mor~6ver~" the e~mail recommends' We Americans need to remember' 'express trip to a neighboring state. ,
that, Americflns pring si~s with why Mem'orial Day is special. It's Responding to some irresponsi- i
t,he message "Support the troops, not about picnics or trips to the ble use of thofle' pain-in-the-' J '

E~d'the War" to local Memorial be;ich. It's not about making pro- or patience "robo calls'1 from political I)
Day ~ilfadk, Revolting is a kind anti-war statements. It's not about campaigns'. in '2006,; lawmakers (j '__I ~//J~
w6rd forit. It's as inappropdateas, supporting political candidates. It's approved a law restricting the ' i<,', - v;g
a ,politIcal bumper sticker on,an about honor, duty and the ultimate hours'during which they can be,"i,';."',,:'", , , ' -SIA~~,· AfnAI:lington headstone. 'sacdfice., It's about people who made, and themimber that can be ,II=" .....

,'Edwards is hardly the first have decided that the United directed at a househoid in any 24,;., II.~,:", -SW.JO~eMP'r
politician from either political States is worth dying for. hour period. .
party to explQit this day, a holiday' " Some among us resent any type :,',', I ' .' .
thilt was consecrated' with the Paul A~ Morin of Chicopee, Mass. ofrobo telephoning: Add that to the
blood of American heroes. But the is national corriinander of the 2.7 fact that some person or persons'
e-mail makes me sick nonetheless. ' million-member American, Legion, went the dirty tricks route in the,
Itneeds to stop. This isn't about the nation's largest wartime veter- 3rd District House race last year.
Edwards, it's about everybody. As anS organization. Robq, calls purported, to be from ;f,,~~ l\. AA",",

Democratic candidate Scott Kleeb,.'~~~ '\"l"V~~ ~
but actually run by opponents, of ,,~;, " >,,'
pis .sa~paigIi, wen~, ,lJ.,nl~afjl)ecL 'r '
.up.£>e.Jl,RtiJ;~~~IJisi,~A)P~Ni~ l'lt?t" j~I~~~Y~U-~blh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pnA~~;~~;c~~~i~ "~~~ i~~uniil~' ),.'~ ~',"·'''''b~""\il.oWIolI ~
says he isn't sure the law isco~sti- ',:::r.h..~ /1.0 ,,:>~
tutional., It could face a court test, www.p6uHellcartoons.com.... ..;.._~;;;L._......... presumably from someone who

1J:IQin $treet. Focus Legislat~re'
We have, lIghts, trel:ls are bemg com;mumty and Improve the I ,,',

pl~nted, wa~te r~ceptacl~s,have ."Quality of Life'l for all of us living
been selectefl''':':' are benches next?, in Wayne. In the past two weeks a

The Ilainting oltha light poles' Community Assessment was con
was discusse~'at TUesday's meet-, ducted in Wayne by an outside
ing~', The, city manager brought to group that was funded by NPPD.
the me~t~ngtw()poles,one showing : The complete report can be found
th~ P91i;)S as they: are ilow and one in th~ WAEI)l office, Most of the
showin'ghow the pole's WQuid loo~ things we ~ited IlS contributo~s to
,after b~ihg repainted. Many ques~ our good "Qualityof1ife'! w~re al~o
tions ,were raised and we were told cited by this group - great, hospital
thcitthe poles would be painted and health care, retirement homes
witllO,ut, ftHIl;oving ,,' thelli. After., ,arid, senio~ citiz~ns center,' good
mti~hl di~cussion, a vote was taken' neighborhood p~rk system alld
and it was resolved to recommend recreational activities with a super
to)he Ci(y Council that we should Community Activity Center, a
le~"e the pble§J as they are now. , great college, an Industrial Park
,The Pro~otion' Cbmmittee which looks fully occupied and an

reported that the, Flea Market airport. , "
being ,held Henoween pay will be Things ~f interest for us at Main
he~d from 8 a.m. ,to. l' p:m. "on Street Wayne were the suggestions
Friday, July ~3.~lettertell~ng th~' to improvesignage in Wayne. Their
det~Hsi~as,b~ensent to the Wayne, suggestion was to have major signs,
bu~~e~~~.s:If'yol1 dono~ getalet- at the north, south ,and, eai:1t
te~ and are interested in p~icipat" entrances to the city and to movEl
ing,yo'\l can cOntact dianne's or the west signfurther west than it
Nau,a:Pet¢rsen atTpis & That or is now. More visible signs were sug
Ant~<;l'\l~son Main.fhe Promotion gested for Main Street indicating
qo~~11e,~ also ie~~rted that the where city hall, the post office, the
persop.}vhO,¥1a,nufactllres, thecon-', senior citizens center, the library, '
cr~.~~ichickeIl~ fot; the Henoween', the county building, the cC?llegearid
Auc~i~Ji !lnd mnd ~ai$el' hasnoti- other amenitjes are located. They
fie<l:. us tl,1at this Will' be the last" also suggested that signs to the
ye~pewi11proyideconcr~te'chick;, Softball Complex be, implemented
en~;~iiew suppl~er,llju~t be found.' and tog~t rid of the "Dead End"
Ifa,iir .~eap:Elrs kn:0)v ofa poss,ible and "No Outlet" signs that are cur
sUPJlI;~[orth~ flltUie, i>l~~se let rently there and which. add t~ the
Iren,e kb.p~ ?lttl\l'! 'WAEDi office.'. confusion of people headinlJ to the

WeB Bl~cke re~inded u~ ". that complex.' , ' ,
I nom~Aatfpf!.S" for' th,e Main Street' , 'Other thoughts which came from
Bo~rdar~;:du'e by:'Jtuy:l. People' tl;J.is iroup were appropriate si~s
interi;)sted in senring on the Board .lor some of the businesses on Main
llfU'S( J:>e memb~rs of WAEDIand Str~et, get rid of weeds and grafet
should understand that there is ti and replace boarqed up windows. 
substl.lntial commitment of time They thought that .the Clothing
require~ for" attending, ID~eting~ Store con~eptwas agr,eat idea, but
and training sessions; If any ofQui we should consider' another motel
readers i'j,re interested or would or bedand breakfast for Wayneand
like torecotninend sotile6rie, they that we should recruit an engineer
should call.. Wes , at, the WAEDI ing firm to Wayne. They also
office:, Wes is alSQ interested in vol- thought that we should upgrade
unteera. t() s~rv~ on the four Main Bressler Park and make ita: show
Street W;iyn~ COJ:n~ttees.There is place, create pride here with fresh
a ne~~ on the p':r()mot~on, Org~ni- paint, a shuffle boarq place a~d
zl.ltioiI, Design and Economic Re-, pla,nt new trees. It was also BUg~

stru~turing ~OJ;nmitte~s f()rinter, \ g~sted that our swimming' pool
este~i m¢rnJ;>et:s wil1.in~" to help, (1956) n,eeds an upgrade. " ,
Vfayrie imp:rQyeand. get better. Call They also thought that more vis
Wes ,or atteM an All-Hands meet- itor parking is needed at the col
ings ;QIl; Tuesday mornings at8 a.m. lege, that more uses be found for
in the Main Street Wayne 'office. , the Fairground~ arid' that ,the'

Seyeral c()luirins ago'we wrote in Industrial Park needs to find land
this ,column about the yariety 'oflargE;lr than 10 acres for i;ndustrial
things that make Wayne ,a good expansion.

-I
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o~ community blood supply'so
that patients in area hospitals,will
have the blQod they n~ed whenever
, . .. n" ..- . -. '.

necessary. ,
The Sio~and Communit,y Blood

Bank asks community memberJ to
donate blood this wee}t. The Blood
Bank is .open Monday thr~nlgh
Thursday from 7 a.m. to 6 p~m.,

Friday froni 7 a.m. to' 5 p.m.)nd
Saturday 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.

,To be eligible to donate, donors at
least 17 years old (16 in Iowa With
a Siouxland Community" Blood
Banksigned parentcohsent form);
there is nQupper!age limit as long
as ,the dOllor is in good health.In
additioll, donors need to weigh at
least 110 pounds and have .not
donated whole blood ill the past 56
days. A photo J.D. is required at the
time of registration. ' .

.For more inf~rmationabout the .
Siouxland COlnIIlunity Blood Ban,k,
call 712-25~~4208, 1-800-798-4208
or visit their website at www.siou.x-
landbl~odbank.org: .

Therewere two blood drives held
recently in Wayne: First Natioilal
of Omaha had 22 donors registered
and 18 units collected. ' RyI),ae
Reifenrath reached a milestone
with two gal'ons.

'Aineritas Group had 14 donors "
~egistered: :10 units collected and
two new donorS. Reaching mile
stones were Minden: Maone,one
gallon and Christy Pospisil; one
g~ll~)Jl. .

Results given
from tworecept
blood drives

Complaint for Minor in Possession
or, Coj:lsumption (Count n,
Littering (Count II) and 0pj;ln

,Alcoholic:' ,Beverage Container
(Count III). Fined $(50 and costs
find sentenced to 10 days in jail.
Civil ProceedIngs

.Credit Bureau Services, Inc.' vs.
Ethel Doring, Carroll, l;lef. $204.35.
Judgement for the pItf for $204.35
and costs.

Credit' Managem~nt services,
Inc. vs. Eric Fe~drlck, Wayne, def.
$2391. Judgement for the pltf. for
$2291 pldcosts. ~

(jredit Management Services,
Inc. 'ys. Helen' Hancock, Winside,
def.. $2250. Judgement for the pItf
for $2250.. '. .

Robert 'and Mary Woehler, d~a

Woehler Trailer Court, pItf.. vs.
Victor Fernando, Wayne, def.
Restitution of Premises. Premises'
restored t(>pltf. .
Traffic Vi9lations ,

Aaron Lewis, Creighton, spd.,
$119; Chad Mathies, Wmside, spd.,
$169; Claudia Magana,. Madison,
sp~.$119; Tyler Bell, Dakota City,
sp<i. $119; Jennifer Mundahl,
Warne, .' spd. $166.~0;jessica
Krumwiede, Bingham Lake, Minn.,
spd., $1:19; Julie Anderson, WayD,e,'
spd., $69; Bradley. Montgomery,
Omaha,' ~pd.,.$69; Brian Anderson,
Norfolk,spd., $244. ' ':

Charissa ,~oftiz, Wayp,e, spd.,
$69; Kiley Meyer, Wisner, spd.;
$169; Daniel Thelen, NQrfolk, spd.,
$69; Ryan Schaffer, Norfolk, spd.,
$i19;Karli Krohn, Norfolk, stol?
sign, $119; Troy Beck, Wilber, spd.,
$16~; Tessa, Westfeld, Leigh,spd.,'
$219; Derek :BernacclU, Tekamah,
traffic si&Dal, $69;James Michael,
Dakota Dunes, S.D., sp~., $ 69. :

Blooddollorsneeded

Gives bench in'rneJ!lory'
Lynne Wacker is sitting on the bench that her late hus
band, Bob, brought to the Winside Post Office after some
one took the chairs that the postmaster, Sandy Atkins, had

, ". _ 1!", •

placed iJ;1 ftont of the post office in August, 2001 for the
publi~ to use~ Mrs. Atkins had a plate made for t~e bench
after Mrs. Wacker wanted the bench .eft ;it the post office
in memo!?' of Mr. Wacker. . ,

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank is requesting the communi
ty's help i~ preparing for the
upcoming Memorial Day weeker~d.

Ideally, for a summer holiday
weekend, the blood bank needs a
five to seven day blood supply of all
blood types on hand, however the
current ,supply is only at a two to
three day level.

Being prepared for emergencies
is essential during a holiday week
end that typically sees high travel.
The blo.od bank's top priority is
ensuring each hospital is prepared
for aU patients requiring a bloo<;l
transfusion, while monitoring the
replacemen.t'supply to'makesure it
can respond at a mome:pt's notice.

"With Memorial Day weekend
quickly approaching, we know it IS
Imperative to have a bloodsupply
ava,ilable that can respo'nd to blood
needs" that may occur in our
region," said Janette Twait, CE;O
for the Siouxland Community
Blood Bank. "It is vital to replenish
,I· . ,

inventory levels of all blood types
so that' area h.ospitals will have the
bloO<;l supply they need when trau
mas happen."
, To help ensure that the blood

slipply is prepared for holidays and
emer~enci~s, the Sio~:idand
Community Blood Bank has
recently purchased two mini'coach
es to join the mobile fleet for' blood,
dIives that are conducted'at busi~

nesses, community centers,
cp.urche~, hospitals, high schools
lind colleges. '
.... "By aqding additiona~. niobil'e
units to the fleet, weare bringing
more' convenience to our volunteer
blood donors," said Janette Twait~
Chief Executive Officer with the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank.
"It is essential that everyone has
theoppo!iunit; to support th~i:r

service area share in that pride as
it takes ALL of us to reach this
level of success!"

The Northeast Nebraska
Chapter was also honored to
receive a note of congratulations

, from Senator Ben Nelson. Director
Lori·' Carollo called' Senator
Nelson's office aild they invited her
and Mary to visit their office while
in Washington. On the morning of
May 3, they went to Nelson's office
in the Hart Senate Office Building
and were fIrst given a private tour
of the Senate office bUildings and
the Capital by one of Nelson's
aides. TheY then returned to the
office and 'actually had a private
meeting with Sen. Nelson and were
able to talk with him for a short
while' about the Red Cross in
Ne,braska and especially share
with him the growth opportunities
tl1f;l cPfiPter i~ planping for in the
months ahead. .\

Both CaroUl> and Nichols com
mented that they felt their time

. with Sen. Nelson was a real high
light, as he seemed genuinely
interested and concerned about the
.work ofthe Red Cross in Nebraska.
Wh~n they r~turned home, they

received by email a photo taken in
Sen; Nelson's office and a state
ment from the Senator 'stating, "I'd
like to join the National Red Cross
in .. commending the, Northeast
Nebraska Chapter for all they do to
serve and protect Nebraskans from

While in Washington, DC,:L9:i-i Carollo and MarY Nichols,
both of the locai chapter" visfted Sen. Ben N~lson. , .
receiving national a:wards is proba- . disasters. It was a pleasure meet
blyone of the highlights of my' ing with them'last weE;lk i:q. the
career a~ a volunteer with the Red .nation's capital and I wish them
Cross," stated Mary Nichols. "I am, the best in tpeir continuhig efforts
verY proud to be a part of the. to help our communities cope with
Northeast Nebraska Red Cross disasters." .' ,
Chapter. and I hope that others in:" ~ast year alone, the Northeast
our community and throughout our Nebraska Chapter taught CPR and
, First Aid to almost 6()0 people,

trained 39 people hi disaster a~sis-
. tance, otfEfred Babysit~r'f!1 training

to 27 Y0l,lth and ha<;l 1,334 people
take Red Cross swim lessons
through 17 area pools., The chap-

" ter responds to single-family fires
'\' " ,.' .' '" .. " '

, 2,4 hours a dfiY, 7 days a week, 365
.' days a year throughout the' nine

co\mtles they serve, and also sent 4
vol.unteers to help with Hurricane

.. Katrina last year. .
, The Northeast Nebraska
: Chapter also reaches out to niili
.', taIi families in need and assisted

durin~ the deployment of the 189th
. National Guard Unit and continues

.' to d~liver messagesto~oldierscur-
I rently deplpyed,a$' the Americ'an

RCd Cross is the mam commtinica-'
tion network for all branches of the
US arme'd forces. All of this is made
possible thanks to the generous gift
of time, blood and money provided
by the residents of Wayne and
thr()ll~hQl,ltNort4ea~~Nebraska.

C,timinal Proceedings
. . I

State of, Neb" pltf., vs. Scot~

Raasch of Niobrara, def. complaiht;
for issuing'bad check. Fined $100
anq costsan~ordered to pay r~~ti;,
tution of$40.'i '.~

Stateaf Neb., pItf., vs. Tyle~
Bassett of Emerson, def. Complain~
for .' Violation of Probation:
Senten.ced to seven days inj~l'an4
ordered to pay costs of $869.", ~

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Tonisha
Frauendorfer or Norfqlk, def.
COmplaint ,for Driving While

,Under the Influence of, Alcoholic
Liqu;or'(Count I) and Violation of a
traffic Signal (Count II)~ Fine.!l
$425 .and costs, sentl;JDced t.o ,,9
months probation, drivers 11s:ense
suspended for 60 days, ordered~o
complete alcoholand drug ed das:;:;
es, driving course and MADD vi9:
t\in impact panel.' .

State of Neb., pltf, vs, Jeffery
Cobb of Norfolk, def. Cmnplaint f,6r
Operating a Motor Vehicle during

'suspension or revocation. Firieq

, '

Civil Proceedings
Fredrickson Oil Co. vs. Regg

Lubberstedt, Dixon, def.
$U.257.19. Judgement for the pItf
for $1l.257.19l:1-nd cmits.' ,

Fredrickson Oil Co. vs. .Todd
Lubbarstedt, Dixon, d~f. $4,331.17~
Judgment for the ~ltffor $4,331.17
and cost~. . .' .

'On May ~4,theWayneCounty
Court had 23 arraignments, four
sentencings, six. pretri~ls,: one
bench trial, one' civil hearing, one
traffic trail' and twq juvenile cases.

Thursday~ l\1f\y24,' 2007toe

:,," ~

COlJ.~t 'procee<pngs State of Neb:, pltf, vs. Thomas
On May 7, the. Wayne County Hall, Council Bluffs, Iowa, def.

Court had thre~ arraignments, two Complaint for Minor in Possession
hearingso~ violation of probation, or Consumption (Count 1) anq
one first hl:laring: on, a f~lony, one',; Public Urination (Count II).. Finj;ld
change of plea hearing, 'one, pretri- $~OO and~osts.· .
al, ,one hearing on work" release. Small Claims Proceedings
application, eight civil hearings Josh Sharer vs. Cory Johnston,
and fiv~ hearings 9n forcible entry Wayne, def. $11.41.87. Jud~ent
an(r<1etainer~ :,". for the pItf for $1141.87 and, costs..

Americanlted Cro~s President. & CEO Jack McGuire, left, and National, Chair of
Volunteers, Kate Forbes, far right, congratulated Lori Carollo and Mary Nichols of the.:
Nort1)eastNebraskq, Chapter of tbeAinert¢an Red Cross for n~peivingthis award.

Cri~inalProceedings
j State ofN'eb;, pItf., VS', Kandi
Greninger, ',' Wynot, d~f. Complaint
for Issuing Bad Check. Fined $l50,
prdered to, pay restitution of
$142.16 and C9StS.

$100 and costs~, , Urination (Count II). Fined $400
State of, Neb., pltf.~ vs, Rpberto and costs.

AguiITe of Wayne, def. Complaint State of Neb., pItf., vs. Matthew
for First Degree Criminal Trespas~ Hurt of Wayne;' def. Complaint for
(Count .n, Criminal Mischief Disturbing the Peace. Fined $250
(Count II) anq D~sturbrngthe and costs. '
Peace (Count III). Sentenced to jail State of Neb., pItf., vs. William
for 30 days and, ordered to, pay , Bae'r, Jr. ofHoskins, def. Complaint
restitution of $747.50 and costs~ , for Theft of Services (Count n and

State of Neb." pltf., VB. Trent
Klin,.g of Wfiyne, dkf. Complafnt for
Possession of Marijuana, one 0Ullce
oriess. Fmed $100 and costs. . .

State of Neb., pItf., vs. Cody'
Allen of Wayn,e, def; Complaint for
Disturbing the pellce. Fined $200 ,
ang costs. .,' , ," Theft py Unlawful Taking (COUllt
, State of Neb., pltf.~ vs. Nathan II),' Sentenced to jail for four days

Mentzer of' Fremont, def.· and ordered j;o pay court costs. .
Complaint for Minor in Possession State of Neb., pltf., vs. Lane
pi-Consumption (Count' 1) and CernyofColumbus, def. Complaint
Open Alcoholic Beverage Container. for' Second Degree Criminal
(Count II). Fined $275 and costs." Trespass. Fin~d $200 and costs.

" •. State ofNe):>., pItf, vs. :Nicholas State of Neb., pItf, vs. James
, ,MilittI of Omaha, def. C'omplaillt Schott ofWayne, def. Complaint for
for 'Minor 'in' Possession 'or Second Degree Criminal Trespass.
C()ri~umption (CoUnt I) and Publi~ Fined' $200 and costs. . '

, .', • ' ,\, • 'I, State o( Neb., pItf., VB. Nicholas

R~d'Cross designates Northeast N~braska... ·i ~:,~t:do:~h';:,e~:~la;::
. '.' Consumption. Fined $500 and

.Chapter·as Qne of to,p performing in, nation' co~t:~te of Neb., pltf., vs. Sean
, Spangler, Randolph, def.

Complaint for Minor 'in Possessipn
or Consumption (Count 1) and
Open Alcoholic Beverage Container
(Count II). Fined $275 and costs.

State of Neb., pItf., vs. Eric Dorn
of Beatrice, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption (Count I) and Open
Alcoholic . ' Beverage Container
(Count II). Fined $275 and costs.

State of Neb., pItf., vs. Jarod
Bromwich of Norfolk, def.

Northeast Nebraska Chapte~ of the American Red C~os
chapter executive, Lori Carollo, and board member, Kevi '
Peterson, h~ld t~e award the local chapter received., I
Governor's Hall on the e~ening of were the smallestchapter receiviAd
May 3 and were able to see r:nany one of these awards), that .fac~
historic sights and memorabilia alone - that we reached this level of
stored in the Red Cross Museum. performance and to be recognize4

One item of iD'l~erest was quilt by the national American Re~.

, The'local chapter provides life. blocks that are on going and have Cross at an event such as this witlj
saying health and safety training, every Presidential' signature at other employees ap.d volunteer~
responds to disaster. inddents, least dating back to Theodore ',Ii
assists members, of the military Roosevelt, whose signature they
and their families, hosts lifesaving found! There are numerous signa
bloodi drives in No,rfolk every tures by famous pl:lople from vari·
,Tt1e~<lay and gives aid and assis- ous walks of life· somefrom with
tan.ce. to firefighters when needed..' in the Red Cross and others who

"This is an outstanding achieve- 'w~re actors, singers, politicians,
ment. fOr. our chapter," said Dr. authors, etc.; one quilt block was
Ste;veBecker, Chapter Chair. "This dedicated to .all the 8.l3tronauts
award is the direct result. of the killed in the Challenger tragedy
);lard w,?rk ,of our employees and anq one to the victims of the
volunteers in~luding the members, Oklahoma bombing,just to nanie a
or, our lo<;a). ooard, and would not few. ~ . ,
hav~ .'. been. pos~ible without the .Carollo and Nichols took an addi·
sp.pport. of our co~munities we tional day to do historic~l sight
serve and who support us fJJ;lan. seeing of the Washington area and
Chilly so we ca:q. reaCI1 out and help both were extremely pleased with
others in their time of need. the opportunity they were giv~n to
"'Chapte~ Ex:ecutive Lori. Carollo attend this event. ' '.

and Board Secretary Mary Nichols- "The historical sights that many
were' a1;>le :to attend the awards people see when they travel to
banquet in Washington, D.C. at the Washington always have ~ patriot
Red Cross' Headquarters in early ic affect on a person, but for Mary

. May. They took part in a meeting and me to also include the
}Vit:l1, national Red Cross leaders in American Red Cross headquarters,
th,e.Quality Assurance'Department museum and histOrical sights,as
and,were able to have an insight wall as meet and talk with key
into changes that would be coIning . leaders was Just an experience that

, in this new fiscal year. They were we will always remember with
then tr~ated to a reception and din- great pride," conlIlien1;ed Carollo.
fler b~nqllet 'at' the Board of . "For the size of our chapter (we

The NQrtheast 'Nebraska
Chapter of the American Red Cross
has been named,alle of 80 best-per-

I forming chapters; iIi', the United
States by the national, American
Red Cross, 'headquartered in
Washington, D,C. A total of 805
chapters were evaluated in fiscal
year 2006. To achieve, this out
standing designation, thechaptet
was s~ored on a comprehensiveset
of perform,ancecriteria through its
Chapter. Performance Standards
system. '

The Northeast Nebraska
Chapter,whic4 is made ot up one'
full-time and one. Pl'),rt-time staff
and over; 100 volunteers, supports
tile" Wayne cpmmunit:r, as well as
several pthef northeast Nebraska
counties ipcluding Cedar, C~ming,
Dixon, Knpx, 11adi;;on, Pier~e,'

Sta~toll and Thurston. '
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'Curile~'
,Amaz~yourself"

"

(Week of May 28 - June 1)
;Meals served daily at noon.

FQr reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee; .. "
Monday: M~morial Day. Serrlor

Center closed. :' .
1,'uesday: Cod' nuggets, baked

potato,peas & carrots, lemon 7-Up
salad, whole wheat bread, .'

Wedhesday:Hot beef sandwich,'
mashed potatoes & gravy, green
beans, white bread, peaches..

Th.ursday: Pork chops, scal
loped potatoes, CaliforI').ia .:blended
vegetables, pink champagne salad,
dinner roll, ice cream. '

li';riday: Turbetti, cheese cubes,
broccoli, sauerkraut salad, niuffm,
apricots.

ETTER· GOMEZ - John Etter
anel Marisela Gomez, a: son,
Samuel Isaac ~tter - domez~ 7 Ibs.,
2 oz., 21 1/2 inc~es, born Mar 15,
2007. Grandparents are Ralph and
Beverly Etter of Wayne and Rosa
Gomez of Ch~uahua, Mfipdco.

New·,
Arriv~ls _

toes, baked beans, rolls, salad bar,
and lemonade. The price of the
meal will be Aqults-$7 and under
eight, $3. Members are asked to
bring a large salad to serve 12.15'
people. The salads should be to the
Legion by 10 a.m. Plan on helping
out ifyou can,
/ The Department Convention will .

be June 21-24 in Columbus. .
The next meeting will be

Monday, June'l1 at 7:30 p.m. with
a bu'sinel3s meeting and election of
President and Treastlrer's posi
tions. Serving at this meeting will
be Marilyn Brockman anq Eva
Thies.

.. JOHN:~ON . Mark and
Shannon Johnson of Wayne, a son,
Cael Lee, 8 Ibs., 8 oz., 21 inches,
'bom May 2, 2007. He is welcomed
home by two brothers, Couy and,
Cade. Grandparenta are Lowell'
and Ka,thy Johnson of Wayne and
Terry and Susan Roberts of Ponca.
Great-grandparents are Gordon

.and Frj.eda Jorgensen of Wayne,
Marge JohIl:sonof Wakefield;
Kendall Roberts of Ponca. ap.d Earl
alld VelIna 'Wege Qf.PQP.~lI..-
, . .: '. , .;:. ':. ,_~ >. " ~ '.~' .~' ,..' .r ~

JOIN NOW
and summer is

FREE"
for your daugh~er

OR YOU
. Q ..

the candle holder.
Aquo~ from Elizaqeth K~bler-

, Ross explain~ why the Palh; sistei-
in-laws ha~e chosen to makethis
type of candle holder.' "reopleare
li}{e. stain.ed glass windo,,:,"s,; th~y
spark]e .and shine when the ::;wi is
out; but when tlie darkness sets in,
their true beauty is revealed only if
there is light inside." '
. The public is invited to stop and

.see the unique stained glass candle
holders on display in .th~confer
.ence room at the Northeast RC&D
,office in Plainvie~,which is located
on east Highway 20, 702 EastPark
Ave. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Frid.ay.

The bride-to-be is a 2003 gradu
ate ofAllen High School and. a 2007
graduate of, Midland Lut):1eran
College in Fremont where she
received a1)achelor's degree in ele
mentary education with endorse
ments in early childhood and
coaching.

The futurci groom is a 2003 grad
uate of Spencer-Naper HighSchool
an~ a 2007 graduate of Midland
Lutheran. College where he
rec~ived a bachelor's degree in ele
mentary education and an endorse
ment in coaching..

Sullivan - Connot '
Randy and. Laura Sullivan of

Martinsburg and Ed an\! Sue
Connot of Spencer have announced
the engagmentof their children,
Angela Grace Sullivan and Jqhn
Ryan Connot.

Engagements _ Senior' Center ..
... '., , ," Congregate,

Meal Menu2

\ "

T,h~ Winside Post #252.. Legion
Auxiliary met May 14 and made
poppy wreaths for the cemetary
markers for Memorial Day.

Poppy Distribution Day' will be
Satw;day, May Z6, in downtown
Winside at 8 a,m. All are encour
aged to volunteer this morning to
help.

Members will set up tables and
decorations for' the Memorial Day
dinper at the Legiqn on Sunday,
May 27, at 11:?0 a.m.

The Memorial Day, Monday, May
28 dinner to be serveel after the
10:?O a.~. program at the auditori
um, will. be ham, scalloped pota-

$tain.ed glass ,candle
h.olders to be:displayed

Stained glassf,:andle polder~, the.
creations of MiJ;iette and Michelle
Paltz of Saint Helena, are the fea
tured art for the months of May
and June at the" Northeast
Nebraska ResoUrce Conse~atiori
& Development office in Plainview.

The sister-in~iaws use 'l/ilftover
glass '. from windows that Kruse
Stained Glass has restored tQ cre·
ate their candl~holders. Each piece'
is hand-cut using a diamond cutter.
The pro~ess of, m~ng a stained
glass candle holder taltes several
hours from start to finish. Each

. candle hold~r .is given a unique
name • ~omething that reflects the

, iook or that evokes the "mood"'; of

·~erbas'ed on first visit enro~ent.~wn12-m~.'·c.d pr~gr~ Servi<:e'P'ee Paid at the time of~ollment.N~w
members only. Not valid with any other o~er.Valid only atp~cipatID~~ocations.-'~20079Jrv.~International

Join Curves now and bring your da,ughter for thr~e

months free. Work Ol,l.t together on ou!' strengtl).-training
and caidio cirCuit all with the total support ofour trainer(l~

. You'll get a total body workout in just 30 minutes. ~d
real results fast. ~ow that's quality Mo:ther-Daughtertiine.

cuivj:!s.com

HOURS: Monday -
Thur~day:

6:00 am - 9:30 am
11:00 '''Ill - 1:30'pm
3:30 pm' - 7:00 pm

Friday:
6:00 am to 9:30~
nOO am t~ 1:30 pm
3:30 pm to ~:OO PIl\ ;'

Saturday:' ..
8:00 a.m. • 10:00a.m.

402~833.5182
~62QM~i.n .

Wayne, NE 687.87

OVer 10,000 locations
. worldwide: .

Senior Center
()a.lendar~___

/.,',

Safurda)r, May26th:
1:00 to'5:00 p.m..

,Wmside J;egio~ .Hall
Winsiq.e, NE

.8QTH BIRTHDAY
,CELEBl,{ATION
& OPEN, HOUSE

honoring
Lila Hansen

Piano studErnt~ take' part in
MtisicTeachers DistrIct Festival

Ben Bruflat, JOf! Burrows, Oacia Dacia Dickey were awarded certifi
Dickey, Sawyer Jager, Sylvia Jager, cates hi recogmtion 9f an outstand
Kendra Liska, Apdrea Torres and ing theory score. (This is a change
Elisabeth Torres, students of Mrs. from what was originally released
Marcile Uken took part ~n the by festival officia's.) .
Nebraska Music Teachers District All students qualified for S~ate

Festival held in OmahE\. Festival held in October. '
.. The event was hel4 May 5. A ratipg of· I indicates ap, out-

. At .thefestival students are standing performance in nearly
required to play' two memorized every eletail. Arating ofII indicates
pieces from, differeD:t periods .of a few' 'minor technical defects. A
m;usic, play scales andtalce Jl 'Yrit- r~ting of III indicates a perfor
ten and ariral theory test." mance with technical and musical

Students playing in Division 1.1\ defects. .4 rating of IV indicates a
were Sylvia Jager with a rating of lack of preparation'of musical per
2+ and Andrea 'furres with a ra~ing formance.
0fI. ..',' ...

Playing in Division 18 was Joe
Burrows with arating of I. . '

Playing in I>ivision 2Aweie
Dacia Dickey with a rati~g '0('2+"
arid Kendra Lis~a with i!. rating of2. . '. . .. ' , (Week of May 28 - June 1)

. .. Mond.ay, .. May 28~ Memo:rialPlaying in Division2B' was ..'
Sawyer Jagerw.Ith anlting of 2,. Day. Senior Center closed. .

Playing in DivisIon 3A was Bep Tuesday,' May . 29: Morning
Bruflat With a rating of 2+. walking; Cards and qliilting.

Joe Burrows and Andrea Thires WedUesclay, .May30~ Morning
, .' . walking; Cards &. quilting; Pool,. iwere awarded medals for their I 'i"

ratings~ ." .,.... p.m.; EbvecninglmeHal Wld'th e~tertain"
All students passed their writing ment y aro yn. ar, er.

and aurai ~heoryUlSt, . . Thursday, May 31: Morping
. walking; Cards and quilting; PitchSyl,?-a Jager, SaWy~rJager apd . ,

pai,'ty, 1:15 to3 p.m.
li'riday, June 1: Morning walk

ing; Car~s & quilting, Pool, 1 p.m.;
Bingo 1:15 p.rn. .

away food after a socialgath~nn~, .' tEhnper~tur~ for Ii!ore than two
remember: ",hen in doubt, toss it 1hours .(one ho't:1i in temperatures
out. . . ..!:,' above 90 F), they should bel safe.

Keep or toss:',: ' .. 1.. R~IlleIll~er tO,refrigerate promptly.
-Tacos left on the kitcheJ;land eat withiri three to fourdays.

.----.,.._-.,..-~.,.._--:...-'-....;..;-..~. .,' " '-Cut b;r peeled fruits andvegeta'
. bles left atroom temperaturemore

,.\' than t;vohours: 'fuss. The skin on
j fruits and vegetables protects the

';inside from harmftu'bacteria. Once
t this s~ is remdved, bacteria can

enter. Therefore, refiigerate cut or
'peeled'produce within two hours."i s;; .. Ce:ftover~ kept in the' refrigera

1. to.. t... for .ip..o~e tha.n a week:. 'fuss.
.~ J)u"ee ~o four days IS typically the
~ ~Preshold in regards to food safety.'

Even though food doesn't look or
. smell bad, it may stHl contain
i harmful bacteria at this point.
l' One bacterium in food can ~ow
: more than 2 million bacteria in
,seven hours. In order to avoid this

. .growth, take time to cook food cor-
nsion Educato~.rectlyand wash fruits and vegeta-

bles. Bacteria on the outside of
counter overnight: Toss. Even if .• fruits pm be transferred to the
food.left ou~ overnight is reheat~d, . insid.e wh~n fruit is peeled qr cut.
some bacteria can' form a heat- Rinse fruits with peels - even when
resistant toxin that cooking w()4't . the pe/ill is removed '7 such as mel-
destroy. '. . ,'ons and citrus fruits. . .

-Hamburger t~awed alt'day on i Af~w' other tips for cleaning
the kitchen counter: 'fuss. ThaWIng ,frq.its and vegetables include: . ,
meat at roomteniperatwe makes - Remove and discard outer
it equally prone to bacteria that leaves. .
can form he~t-resistailt toxins that I. - ~inse under .clean, running
cooking ~o'i.'t,destroY.The best, water just before prepa$g or eat
place to thawmeat,p()ultry anel i . ing. Don't use soap or detergent as
seafood is in the refrigerator - 40 it can get into produce and cause
degrees Fahrenheit or lower - on a ,illness.,., .' - .
plate on the bott<>nl shelfto prevent. ; -Ru,b ~risk1y with a clean brush
juices fi:om dripping on oth!=lr fo04s. or hands to clean the surfate.
Vegetables, fruit 'and cl?oked past~ - Dry with a clean cloth or paper Foliowing' their 'marriage, .the
and rice also should he thawed in' towel. Moisture left on fruits and couple will be making their home
the refrig£H;,ator. '. ": " . .•.. 'yegeta1:>les helps bacteriagrow. Dry in' Crofton .where Angie will be

-Leftover pizza placed in the them if they won't be ate or cooked teaching kindergarten and .John
refrigerator within two ~ours after nntillater.·' will be teaching third grade anel
it wa.s cooke.d: Keep. If perishable . - Cut away bruised and damaged coaching. ,
f09ds have not been left .at rooni'iu"eas;' 'I1le couple is planning a June 16,

" .....-.', '2007 wedding at St. Mary's

Briefl..,y' S..·Pea.•.·.kin.,''g~ __--..o..-~ Catholic Chllfch in Wayne with' a
. reception at t~e Allen Fire Hall in

-H(1PPYl¥drk~r~p[dypi~~{j' .'-"',- NJ.~·h":-.~>:">,,., ~'.'. :".,.;.
CARROLL -The Carroll Happy Workers met May 17 at the home W· •d' .. ·I e· '.' '. . k'}.... , -i

ofLucilleNelson.Eightinembe~$wer~i~attendance." . '. IDSI e aUXI Ia:ry mao e's"
Pitch was played for entertainment; Kathy Hochstein won high;

Phyllis Frahm, traveling and IVy JUIick, low. ....., I .l' M · .I D .,
.. Tl\.e next meeting will be Wednes{Jay, June 20 whh Mary Davis as pans .lOr emorla ay
hosteSfl.

, Thursday, May 24, 2007
," " j'

COOL OFF
WITH'"ONE.OF OUR
SMOOTHIES!," . ..".

ge FallCY GERANIUMS
.ONE Plant Fills a 14U PI~nter

We Compromise Nothing - Guaranteed to be the
Best Geraniums You Can Find! 33 Varieties! (20 New)

COME SEE THOUSANDS OF BEAUTIFUL
" BLOOMING GERANIUMS· 33 COLORS
ntation Pots; Jumbo Transplants, & Large Hanging Baskets Available Now!

. Jl 1 1~. "402-466-3332· ~~kk888-310-7187
[anlalioil· PHONE ORDERS WELCOMEIIRt::YJm

~ ftrfect Planl;s~ 5201 Bluff Rd., Lincoln NE • Mon.-Sat. 9-6, Sun. 10-4
from I-~O e~it 405; l' mile north to thE! yellow flashing light, turn left 1/4 mile on Sluff Road.

reach, Raspberr}', Mango, Wildberr}',
.Strawberry or ,Green Apple.

r~-~--~----~-~~-'~--~~~~~--,

:; 75¢· OF'F AllY Smooth~e :
r' withthis ,coupon • Good thru 5/26/07 I
L~~_~~'~' ~ ~ ~~

Part-Tim~ Help Wapted - Stop in for appli~atioiis
, .,' ,', ,'. " I

ON OURTQES DANCE CO.
Presents Their Annual Dance Recital:

I

,~~THt~COLORS OF D~NC£"
Friday, May 25, 2007

at 1:00 p.m.
At The Johnny Carson Theater:

. in Norfolk' '
Tickets Available at the Door

($'7.00 adult~;$5~OO kids 12 &'uncter)

. ON ObR TOES DANCE co.,
, 112 E. 2nd street, Wayne, NE - (402) 375~1747

:. .' .. ,. ':;' . MarrY your Cinderelia.

""\rh~"6i~~6ild"C~~t~r,. ~Flo~ers &' Wine' ,7.

221Main Stt~~t • Wayne', NE 68787
,402-375-1804 • 1-800-397-1804

www.flowersD.'Yhle.coOJ,

. ' '.c . " , \" '." ~ r t ~

> K~~ll ~r t~ss7 '!'he. infa~ous gues- . comes to food safety, Froqi cle,iming
don always resonaJes when, it out tpe refrig~rat'or t,o putting

. , .

Sectfon D

We ate; ~lebt(ltmg
..'25· YeatS otSwMsf:

Mention This Ad and Receive
'25% Off One Item*

" ' -. c' ~.~- \ :, '.', • _ _", _ ',~ • '. ~

on the Main Floor and an Extta
'25% Off One Red ~ag Sale

'. Item in the I3argain 13asem~nt
Ask About

L ' •

Iit~St.ore Spe~iaJ.~!_ •
'. ' . 205 Main St.

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·1511

Hours: M·T-W-F 9-5:30
ThL!rs. 9-8.· Sat. 9·5

~'Ji}ijfjiJ~

When. in dOubt, ...·.tos$litout.

,
'.l

, .. \

"1":--
I '
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ST. }>AUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Ti¢othy Steckling) .
Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15' a:.:i;U:;
Shnday 8chooland' fellows,~ip,
9:30. Tuesday. Friday: Vac~t1ofi

Bible School, Winei~~; 6:30-~ p':~.

TRINITY LUTHERAN'"
(PMA Gl~DnKietzin~nn) ";;,'

Suhday: '.. No Sunday' SCh901;
'worship" 10:30., Tu,~sdaf • Frid:~Y:
Vacation' Bibie School 9. a.m. to
n90p. with program on· Friday
evenin~. .; i'

9:30

'" ::John Deer8:':
".. 100, Series·'

·Mowers'·
NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT,

Waynet NE 375~3325 East HyVy. 3,5 ;.
., ' Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®'. " ,

. "06nald E~'
. Koeber,".'

0·0.
• "1 .~

WAYNE VISION CENTER
"313 rvtahlStreet'- Wayne; NE·,

375-2020 .

,
PEACE UNITED .' .
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Oli~ Belt, pa~tor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor) I

. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.. . ,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
~Fr; James McCIUske~,pastor)'

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
. i' .- , . ~ ,

Hoskins'__-----

TRINITYEVANG.LUT~RAN i.1 "."

'(ROdney Rixe, pastor). , ," UNITEDMET~OPJeT .
Swiday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 (Carol Je'an Stapleton, pastor) .

a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.' " (Parish ,Assistants .; Fr~eman
W'~z, CLS. and J'1dy C~rlspn;

CLS)' .' "i'·

Sunday:" W9rships~fvice: 8:30
a.m., . with special offering' for

. campers. 'fuesday: Newsletter
deadline, 9 ,a.m. 'fuesday-Friday:

·Wakefield...... .Vac~tion Bil>feScbool,.9 a.m. to
. , noon; Wednesday: Pastor in

CHRISTIAN CIriJRCH Pierce office. Thursday: Pas~r to
3rd & JolIDson District $uperintEmdency.meeting, ,
Internet web site: 11:30 a,.m:

Quality F~od .
Cent~r.

Wayne, NE
375-1540

(

. CARROLL, NEBRASKA 6!j723

Member FDIC " •

. ',: FREDRICKSON Oll~ CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NS
Phone: (402) 375-3535

i Wafs:. 1'-800-672-331'3
(conoco) ';'. ,m,.' '6UNIROYAl.
Stile/lili .~mri2Zl!ZZl .', BFQ;;';;rlcH

, , " . r,.
., Tallk Wagon Service' Auto .Repair •Alignment Balance

: UNITED METHODIST
;, (Pastor SaraS~ons,pastor)
, ~UJlday: WorslrlP service, 9:30
'.· ,

FIRST LUTHERAN
· (Karen T,jarks;.:Pllst9r),
; \." Su;nday: Com~union Sunday.

. Worship Service, 9 a.m.; Svnday
i School,10. ' .
I .

"'.', "

. Fa1J1£ly De11;ti~try' ,;;. '.
, ",' ,I •.

Dr. Burrows
.U!etiJ. ~d.l~~r{;~~ ...
r'nr~f Wayne, NE; .
VfA.. {.II 375-1124

.Tw;:rFeeds, Inc.
Comple,t~ dairy, swine, cattle, poultry fee'ds

Carroll, NE .687~3-021'6 '.'
, Office: (402) 5~5-4867 .

Home: (4q2) 5?5-4836' FAX: (402) 585~4892 '

vyayn'e Aut(),;~~rt9'1'r1C
. ...., MACHINESi-iOP SER\/ICE
,_. ". .' "33Yeais' c/·., ..• :

(dROUEST 117 S, Main WaY~e., NE:
. ~ .~. '. Bus. 3?5-3424

AUTO PAins ' Home 375:2380

I

The

··W~yhe I1erald·
.U4 Main • Wayne • 4:02~~75.2600

Send cards to: P.O. Box
19.6, Sloan, IA 51055
R~questedby fam,ily ;

FIRST BAPTIST
400 MainSt. .'
www.firstbaptistwayne.or'i
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, AdUlt
and children's' classes, 9:15 a.tn.;
Prayer 'and Fellowship,. 10:15;'
Worship; 10:30~ Wednesday:

, Bible study, 7 p.m.

. FAITH BAPTIST,' . .
Indepepdent. Fundamental '.
208 E. Fourth St. • .

'. 375-3413 .
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

8unday:Sunday ~chool, ~O a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30 .
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p,m..

~" --
" '~.~~~~~~~~

CARDSHOWER ..
50TH ANNIVERSARY

Dan' &Pegw J.>h1g
Ma' 26, 2007 ".'

NORTHEAST
NEBRA~KA

INSuRANCE
AGENCY, INC.

,'. '. :' :

Thursday, May 24, 2007

;l Lowest Pres'cripti<;>n Prices Guaranteed
... ' . ,- .:, ' /, Free Delivery . '." . .

"\;/ Gonv~njer)tDr,ivl;3 Thru

-SA-SYCiItt
'~6'1ISTR~
.' ,.:.. " ,.. . .

.MAe~f,t § J)~Vt
•... ' Sl,~~t~' .

PlA.t tv\. septe~ber

PAC' N' SAVE '.

111 West 3rd Wayne. 375-2696

• PROffSSIONAt
nSUIlArQ 'I

AGOO' :

Discoun~ Superm8fkets
Home Owned &: Operateef'

: 1115 W. 7th • Wayne, W '. 375-1~02
Open 7 Days A Week It 7:30~. to 10 PM

Tom's' Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE PARTICIPATE . 0 .
i;®.+.... !., D.~n& ~oug .R~S~,:,' I.c.s.

.• ,'.. ' ';",." Owners·, .. " ~
.',,: " ~-'" <"" ,'. ',,'. " ', ..~~,. ;\. 't'~ ..... ,;.... .-....

,108 Pearl Street • Wayn(!J, NE • 375-4555 .•
., >.'. ?1~tyearo"$erviceto yo~l·' .

~ltaeL~ '.
Cl-(.$tOVvl. tiesLevts'

, '. 2ft> Mtlt~ street Wtll:l~ N6, I :

to2:&'33-5315' clttll'\'V\.t5@~f'l~tet.~t

• l •. .... .,'" .'

.TArA Utr1%A~ § .
'M~Ju HAssLer'

)~Jttt ;30~ c'd66j/' ,

,W6DDINt:; t;11E[
R.6CiISTR):

. fGattt '§
.StA~ B.w.eIuLs

JIttJttt1.~, ?,ooj! \

2D

Church Services~---------------------------------------------__- __~---------;";",;,,o,;;,~• , • '.1 .1 " \ ,,1 '.' 4

WaYlle (Seth Watson, Associate pa'~t();r JOURNEY Saturday: Baby shower in a.m.; Sunday· School, 9:45; ~.faxtab.net:·/·'>';';t)·:
.. . , of C.E. andYouth)', .', I: ~ CHRISTIAN CHURCH i\ Adult Sunday School Room. Fellowship, 10:30. (Bill 'Chase~ Interinl.piistorf};;'

Sunday:'Adult SirndayS~hbol' 1110 East 7th St." " ", S~nday: Day' pf Pent~~ost. C'a.rr··':0'1'1"_': .(~ol)ey l\folenson,,",i" '.~~!/
for aU ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, www.jputneychristianonlhie. Worship' service, $:15 and 9:30 Youtll pastor), . '~j' !:',
10:30; Senior High Youth GJ,'oup,7 org. a.m.; 'Fellowship tiIp.e afler each ,. Sunday: Christian Hour, KTp,H,

i' p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Ciu}) for (Troy Reynolds, minister) s~hrice;' Newsletters available to BETHANYP~ESBYTERIAN. .8:45. a.m.; Prayer W~rr~of.~~ ,i 9~
children: four yearS' old through. . ~undaY': Christian' Hour on ~~ck up. Monday; Memorial Day (Gail Axen, pastor) "'. Sunday School, 9:~O;'prai~~,',~d
sixth grade, 6:30 p.m.; Junior High,' KTCH, 8:45 Il.m.; Adult $,unday .,"ol;>sertance. MelJ,lorial Day Dinner .. ' Sunday: . Pentecost. Worship Worship, 10:30. . ;: ',..• !\' :
Youth Group, 7.. ',t· School, ~:30; Children's Sunday .~~ Carroll, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., . Service, 9 a.m.; Bethany Cemetery ) \: :" .:::., .

. School at SunnyviE:1W Park, 9:30 (in Association' Ice Cream Social,' 5 . EVANGE:LICAL COVENANT; ': . '
, case of had weather, meet at GRACE LUTHERAN p.tn:; Dedication of Memorial 802 Wint~r St,,·. :,:, "" :K ,

JOl.p:ney Christian Chu,rch); . Missouri Synocl ~arker fOf Congregational.United (Ross Ericks~n,past<M '. '<::f! ':
'Ii: hi 10 30 S all' "QI\." • 4' L'ogan "', qnuch ?f Christ at former c~uich ,w.. eb·. site·. h.ttp·'/'.'DTU'nT. " :blo.;mn.'.·-e,t:.•"- 'Vyors p, > ,; a.m.;,n .. groUP<fVsite, 5 p~m. Monday: .Memorial . hi iI, ...... ~". ,T .

in various homes, 7 p.m. ~onday. 'g..ac~grace-WayD.e.com Day. Program 'at 9 a.m. at c,eme- com/<fhu;rc "'aIte~QVc,; ." ¥, r' .'
Friday:. Avalanche, Ranch (The, :Rev. Carl Lilienlpunp, e-mail: wakecov,:, "'.' 1- .l ,: i. '.. ~Ij. .
Vacation Bible School, 6:.30 to 8:45 Seni()r Pa~tor) . . @blooninet.com , -
p.m. each day. Wednesday: Juni.or (The Rev. John Pasche, ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Sunday: 1Iio Sunday .~chool;
High Youth. group (CIA) at Associate pastor) (Rev. Timothy Steckling, . . Morning Worship, III a.m.; Youth 4
Barner's, 6:45 p.m.; Senior High (S~ephenMinistry cong.) pastor) Truth, .6 p.m. '. 'fuesda'y,: .~adies
Youth Group in JCC Youth Room, ,Sullday: Lutheran Hour on Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m. meet for prayer" 9 a.~.; , Worspp
7. Thursday: Small group in vari~ KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship With 'fuesday. Friday: Vacation Bible on Local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
ous homes; 7:30, p.m. Call the Holy Communion, 8' and 10:30 School at WIDllide, 6:30 to 9 p.m. WlC Clinie. Wednesday: Bi1:'le
church office for NEBOWA camp a~m.; Sunday School and Bible Stqdy, 7 p,m. Thursday: Meit's
dates and information. Class; 9:15. Monday: Worship,. UNITED METHODIST .•.. Bible Study' at Tacos' &. Mon~, 7

6:45... . '. Tuesday through CHUR'CH' 'a'.tn. . " ' ;: ' ,I

Satu.-day: Vacation Bible School, 9 '. " .'
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN a.m. Wednesday:'. Men's' Bible " (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
216 West 3rd st. St d 6 30 S· G ' pastor) . 1M:MANuEL LUTHERAN ",.,', u y. : . a.m.; enlOf. roup , '. . .
375-2669 LUIlcheon, noon. Sunday: ,Day of Pentecost." 4 North, 3 East ofWayne
(Rev. Ray McCalla,pastor) , Worljh,ip, .service, 11 .a.lli.; (Willi~ Bertr~n~, pasto;r) , i

Sunday:' Bell choir rehearsal,JEIIOVAiI'S WITNESSES Newsletters available to pick uP'" ' Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a::in:';
8:30 a.m.; Worship With the Rev. Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for Mont,lay: Memorial Day. Memorial Worllhip,. 10:30. Monday:
Gordon: Granberg as guest preach- information . Day Dinner at Carroll, 11 a'Ill' to 1 Memorial, Day.' ';'
er; 9:45; No' Sunday School; . Congregation book study,. p.m. .
Fellowship time; 10:45. Monday: Thesdaysat 7:30 p.rn.: . PRESBYTERIAN
Memorlal' Day. Offices closed; ,Concord 216 West 3rd ',.

,,, Wednesday: Vacation ;Bibl~ OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN Sunday: Wotship" S~rvic.e,:l1
Schoolplarining meeting, 5:45 to 421 Pearl st.•.375-~899 CONCORDIA LUTHER.A.N a.m. . .,' ".1

6:4q p.m.; Middle. School yo':!-ti,l (Pastor Kirii Stover) .' (Karen Tjarks~Pastor)' ,". ,
meet at th~ M:i:inse, 1 to 8:31l.· , '(pastor Bill Koe1:»er) Sunday: CO,mfi!.unjo:q.Sunday. ( ST. JOHN'SL~RAN,'

. , osl~slcwayD.e.org .Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, ; West 7th & Maple . ,j

FIRsT TROOTY UJTHERAN
i

.' Satu,rday: Pra~er Walkers, 8:30 10:45; Memori,al Day qbservance at (Rev. Tenr L. Bue~he, pastor>
Aiton~, LC-MS. . .a:m.;; Worehip,6 p.m,. Sunday: Evangelical Free Church, 2:30 . Sunday: WorshIp,. 9 .. a.m.;
~7741847thRQad, Contemporary Worship, 8:4,5 a.m.; p.m.. ~unday School' and Adult Bipl~
Wayne) . ,.' . Adult EdUcatioll. and Coffee Hour, " , Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study,' 7
Altonjl Office (402) 375-2165.. 9:50;. Traditional Worship, 11.', ST. PAUL LVTHERAN p.m. . .' ,,', . ";:r
.(Rev. David .Ohlman, Vacancy' :Mon~~y:. Memprial: Oay. Office '. East Qf town :--+-
Pastor) . .'. c1oeed. 'fuesday: . Bible Study at , (Willie Bertrand, pastor) SALEM LUTHERAN ',1/

Pilger Oft,'ice (402) 396-3478 Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff Sunday: Communion Sunday. 411 Winter Street ",e) .

Mobile(260) 402-0035 ,- meeting, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bibie Study, 8 l\.m.; Worship, 9" (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)'
~Unday: Sunday School, 9:451 BibleStudy, 7 a.m. Monday: Memorial Day/ Saturday: Confirmation', pic-

a.in.; Divine Wprship, 11. \ -- /.; : Wednesday: Midweek School at tures; 10 a.m.; Worship service
. .' :~, ". . ' PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD. '. St Paul 4 p m with Communion, 6:30 :p:'ffi.

';iJisfUNITED METHOinST ~', 1000 East 10th St•• 375003430 .. '-~ , .. Sunday: Sunday ~chool, 9.'a,..~.;
(;th & Main St. " \. ''';; Pastors , .' EVANGELICAL FREE Worship with Communion' 8.,nd
(Rev. Mary Tyler BroWne;' \. ',;:') Rick' and Ellie Snodgrass (Pastor Todd Thelen) Confirmation, 10:30 a.m. Monday:
'p,astor)"'>:;": .1",' 1'::'~'''' 'I' " ",jl-. Sllnday: Sunday Service, 10:30' ,·Sunday~ ~u.nd.;al:.§cp.2ql.,~:.3<1, Altar Guild, 6:30 p.m. '1)l~sday:
":.:': .J',:'~ ·..·"'!·I· ",., \' .,~f.<,a.m.; Evening Service, ~:30 p.m. ii.m.',·· M6'rniAg·'<.'W6rs"'ip'~·' lO:.3<J B'bl st'li" 10 . vvz

" • ".' "'", '" • '1' '. , ,,¥ , . > ", '" , • •f~ • ' " • . 1,. e ",'Po)', ."' .."a..~: ...i ,."'r.-;': •..• ~
'~·f'~;'=/~>;;;~i;~~~';. '1;\-' Wedne$day: Evening Service, 7 a.m.; Meinori~ l)flY Sefyic.~, 2.:30 Wed;nesday: No Choir. Thursday~Ij 0 .'\. p.iI),~ Call for addition information p.m.; Youth G~oup, Evening Bible Video on local Cable, ~O a.m; and 7

! on the ministries available. . Study and Children's Choir, 7, p.m. Saturday: Contempor'~ryt .'fues!lay: Camp Assurance Work worship eervice with Communion,
·.\, ST. :MARY'S CATHOLIC . Day, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Aqult 6:30 p.m. I

1 412 East 8th st. '. BibleStudy/ Prayer, 7:30 p.m.
1 (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, Th'Ursday:, Deac,.on Board meet- Winsid.e '

• Free pregniincy testing'
• Confidential mentorlng pastor) ing,. 7 p.m. '.

• E\lucali'ln abol,li parenting/childbirth 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; ~-mail: ..
• Bapy clothing a~d furnishings . i' .\ 'parish@ stmarYswayne.org' ,Dixon'

, .' Agapl! Pregnancy Care Center ,. F"d M' 8 . Std' --~-----
. Wayne Office" 117 E.10th 'i . . nay: aSS, .a.m. a ur ay:

.." 6pe~ Fridays noon:" 4 pm C~nfessions ;one-half hour before
(402) 844-3000 t, ' Mass; Mass,' 6 'p.m~ Sunday:

Pentecost1 Sunday. Confessions
one-halfh.our b~fore Mass; Mass, 8
and 10 a.m;; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.
Monday: Memorial Day Mass, 9

• I a.m.; 'Parish bffice .closed.
Tuesday: 1dass~ 8 a.m.; Vacation
Bible School begins, call the parish
bffica' at' a'75-2000 for details.
Wedhesday: Mass, 'a a.m:;
Vacation Bible School. Thursday:
Mass,8 'a'-m.; . Vacation Bible
School. Friday:' Vacation Bible
Scho~i.· ".'

CALVARy:affiLE
Jl:VANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln. Street';;';" .: :'
(CalVin Kroeker; pastor) .

; '.
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Reggie Y:at~i '.
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-809-829-0860

EdwardJones
S.:r\'ing Individual Investors Since 1871

lfyou lleed~'ome help with
d<lily living, we offer
apartments with
kitchenettes, a hand with
t.1ressing, bathing and.' .
taking medicine, de~cious
hot meals, activities,

• transportation and a
J caring community.

'''KenMa~a

611 Valley Dr" Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

Ask about our
referr~1 program!

SoriJepeopledescrihe
Premier Estates Senior
Living Community as
neighpors taking care of
neighbors. We provide
peate ofmind with an extra

, ,touch offriendship along
. with nutritious mhls,
rehabilitation therapy,

,security and activities.

It j. <' ' ,. " >"

. ' .

LONG TERM C\.IU:· SHOR'!' TERN!' S1'.\\:S • Rl::Sf'lTE <,:Alh: : AbtJLT &\1 CARE
1 I '~ ~":l; • ,

• ,:., ~!' <, • , ~ " > ~ '",:' ~ ~ <. , A , 145-7C

0C)
.~.

Sf:''JIORIJVJNG
COMMUNITY

I .• .•~

811 E 14th·
vVayi1e, NE 68787:: '

Call ltS to take a tour 402-375-1922

MEN &WOMEN
19~60?

Healthy men & women

• Smokers & Non:smokers

• Variety of schedules

• Assist, medical research,

PREPARE FOR
THE FUTURE.

Caring for aparentor spous'e is aD act of love'most peo~
pIe offer without hesitation. If you are not prepared, how": '
ever, it caiJ, become physically and financially draining.
'. . ~

Earn up to $8,000 in your spare time.

, Long term care insurance is one of tht1 best ways. to. help'
,.. protect the fimincial security of someone who needs long
term care... There are many plans from whicn to choose.

I We can help determin~ which plan may best fit your C

n¢eds.

Th~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 24, 2007
, .'

'Beliaviora('1-lea(tli .Syeciafis~s, fJnc•.

Wayne C£inic .

I
'·' '. . Jan Ch4m, MSE, LMHP, CPC' ,fI'

. Robin Claussen, L;MHP

.
. -Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &

Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

I;

' -Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss I
-Depression &Aitxiety -Marital & Family',':
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

. Phone: (402) 833-5246 I
I 220 W. 7th St., Wayne - In the BankFrrst Building ~
s''''~d*<*,«:;::;~::i::'',(w.«'X<'l=;::;;''W'"''=~/.'« :;;::"'=f.ii:i"::., .'»~"""'~<~~mMh'}m~~'i$~,~ .m.' £...:::.'.,*;w-:.-:;;.,.....0.:~' ~""""';Z"f.~~~;::,w....::'.t:WI.J.m~

< ,~ •

" !

I.

r, "".'1141,.)' •It MPH '~"lr, •

.BUCKR/LLS (:lj :
VERDRIVE:

ANNUA~ All CAR RAllK' JUNE 1·10, 2007 .•

www.bhoverdrive.com Ii

I;, WouSTiteifKnee :
,~~~:

'. .' .
,Tfl£ U,tfb'g~ttahleSlafJ.' Will Touch Tour Hearl, •

605:279.2573 ·1·90 at Exit 110 Wall, SO •
ww~·woundedkneemuseum.org· •

Carroll St_ Paul
,women meet

j'" .~.

, Th~' Carroll St. '. Paul! Lutheran
Ladies Aid &' LWML niet May 17 .,
with PastorStecklingand four

·... fu.embers;.. .
The League Pledge was re~ited

faM mites were collected.'. .
C\, The' Bible Study, led by the

Pilstor, was taken from GenesiE1
4:17, ").'be Curse ofCa,in!' It incl:ud

. ed the next seven generations that
. followed. (Sin ~s .like a weed,

Chapter 5:6-8.) The Wickednesfiof
the world caused the, flood. N(;ah
defines fa.ith~' ',.'

.The business meeting 'was con·
ducted. Nancy JUlickhad attended
the' work;hop' at St.John's in;
WaKefield. 'The Pastoral Coun~il
met at the church on ¥ay L
" ' Edith Cook was remembered for
her birthday onMay 14.
:'A monetary iITt will be given to

the Orphan Grain Train from tIle
"Gift FroIrt the Hearl." The group's·
contribution will be given to
National Convention' at SiouJt,.
Falls, S.D. June 21:24. .

,The next meeting will be at
Premier Estates at a time to be
determined. Lucille Schnoor will be
honored for her birthday. Nancy
Junck: and Mardelle' Witt\er will
furnish lunch;·

The meeting' closed with The
Lord's Prayer and the common
table prayer. A' n,o-host lunch was
served.

","

j.r

Black HiUs & Badlancls
www.blackhi.llsb~dlands.com

Black Hills Cent~al Res~rvation~ .
, . '·88.8,'l!~5:?6?6

Banana
Cream

.Pie
Blizzard

,Blizzard of, the' Month
, ,

Haveypu
tJtitidthe

N£WCrispy
····Chicken
Sandwi~"?

1·'1 ./' .708 Main S1:re~1:
(!j) .'..' . ',.

. '" ..,;;~I ;:··Wayne, Nebr~ska
SOMETHING . 40~·~7$~.404 ".
DIFFERE~T, ~.dq~ayne.f:C),1U

• '.' I '. '.' ,cI ': </'-. • . [ '. f,.. ; " ~' " .'
f , ' , . ~

~on/irmq#o1J, celebration .,,'
, ,~' , .; - _, - ' " - ,J _ '.:' '. - <_ _ ' , ., -' _' ,', , .'

TWelve" youth were confirmed recently in, the. Wayne and Carr911 Uni~ed Methodist
Churches by Rev l,\fa:ry Tyler ~ro~ne.Those' c~nfirm¢dhl Ca~rol.were. E:hi'estBratche~,
I,.~~~,,: '~r~~Tt1' T~~1~1\ Harris andJo~h Hul~ert. Co~:firJPe<l in., Wayne we~e E~~a
Car~teps,lJ.al<;helGI1bland,Andrew Long, Zachary Thomsen, Garett Vawse:r, Mason Wren

~ ,.\', ,1}, , ' I '- ,i,_ - , $I '! ' . ) ',: '.

an~, ]JrittneyWo/de;man~~9singfor the co.nfir:tJ1.atio~photo were, front row, left t9 right,
Za~h Thomsen, BrlttariyWurdemait, Rachel Gi1l~land~,Lindsi '. Fr~hm, .Emml! Ca:rsteits~
Taylor Harris al,ld Garett Vaw~er. Ba~k;ro\\T,ADdre.w Long, Josh I(ur1~ert,'Ml;\S,9~ Wr¢n,
Ernest Bratc.her and Rev Mary Tyler Browne. Pho~() by JamJAe;r ,Pb;ot9graphy. . .

G~~~~ E~elling.Circl~ m-:ets"' . Wayne~agle~AW;iliqry holds meeting
Pre'sident Marilyn R.ethwisch The group vbted forihe' Evening , :.' I . '" . , ,,/,., .' "0 .

opened the May 8 meetingofGrace Circle to denote fou.r'offetings fqr Th~ M~~ 21stme~ting<,>f the Way!ieEagles AUxil~ary was called to
Evening Circle with ~even mem· Convention.' Heart tci Heart pro-'order by M::iqatu :PrElsident Amy :Reri~.' ' .' .
bers present. '.. . , gram fo~ kitswer~discqssed..They Acheck wi]l oe'prElsented to the Wayne and Winside Library, for pur-

Lanorli So~ensengave . the callbe takentQ th~ Orphan Grain chasinglarg~print books. .' j, .. ' •....• . •

Christian GroWth ~eading,"Open Traip in. ~orfolk.1c ... . . . The ~aglea s~horarship was give~',toSani DunkhlU and the Aeries
Your ,Life to God" by Alma Kern. ' The meeting clo.sed with, all pray- was given to Kasey Otte. " .'. .' . ,
Shereadtlle sec'retary'sm4u;ltesof ing The Lo~d's Prayer. !.' ..... " . The new officei~ fot next;yearwilfi5e installed on Thursday, May ,
April10~whic\1\vere approved." " Jan Casey gave the prowtim 011 . ~4 at 8p.rn. Lunch will beserved afterwards.

.~eleLarseJ;lgav.e tlie,treasUl'~r's reading Bible verses. of mothers i' Ther~ will pe'a'steak fry. on Saturday" June 2 from 6 tQ 9 p.m. The
report which.wp,s filed for audit. with discussions. ' public is invited.: The cost is $9, which includes a New York Strip

,Com'lci,ttee' repory;s inc;luded the . Jan Casey was the hoste'ss. 'steak, 1:>a~ed potatCl~cheesypotatoes, sala,ds and dinner bun. '
following;·· ..... ".··." ,The next' meeting will be'; The summer pool league will start on Tuesday, June 5 at 7 p.m. It
L~~ Larsen reported a need to 'i\Iesday, JUI,le 12at7:30 p,m. with 'will b~ hin the safue'as in the pa~t. .. '.'. . '

order more gr~etirig cards. , Valores Mordhorst liS hostess ahd .. :. ~eM~g at thislii~etillgwa,s Stac~y~raft. The~e~ meeting ~ill be
Verna Mae Baier, fQrMission Mary Lou Erxleben in' charge oithe Julie aat 8 p.m:.' '" I.. '

Service, lett a m'essage that she program; ".. ". I, . !..,-',-,l;..'_'._."_>;..',;..'':..... ;..."';"-:...'--'_"--__.,..- -.,..---,. ~

had .c;leliy~rel;l ~iQ',boxe~ of, old
donated Bibl~s·'andmaterial on
A,~~¥,:18' t.Q' th~ Norfolk. R~s<i~e
Mi~siori. . .
'Y~lor~s ,Mordhotst, ' for
R6~pitality', \lnc;l ,Social, sent. five
get:well cardl'land' ~o. sympathy
cards to Grace memhers' .. ' •... '
"~V{'o"id 'bu~iri~s~t'i\'1:JiIfulw~~~
L 1 . i"i-t'($' L~·"·r. S?;/,;;
r,e~li.iAlepp o. 6.. ", P9Jlll
Works,I,i~>P' held Aprlt,l· 4"·a.t'~ $l:
Jph.P:~jl1;.Wak;~1jel~·· a,ud .Lee
Larseilj Loqa41e ,JoJ:1ri~qn, LaJ10ra
Sorensen 'and Boimie' Sandahl
attended from: the Evening Circle.

The National Projects should .all
be paid' now, before the' LWML

.National CO:Q.v~ntion t9 be .. held at
SiOux Falls, S.:O; ,June' 21-24..... ). . ......•

Nebraska LWMLNorth ha$ the
frrst.flve ~roJect$p~id now.... ·': . ..

~Jtt~~s~~J~fh~~~~~~j ~t~~ ,Trinity"ConfirrffatioIi'
h~~l.at ~,'the: 'air~~6~liitioned Examination of c~nfirman<ls wa~:held May 6 at Trinity, Lutheran Church at Hoskins.
Lutheran High N.E. in Norfolk. Co~rlUatiQl). WitS beM May 13. T1}e confirmands gave a readhig "What it m~an~ to live fo:t,'

Pres'choal ..... books for 'the; Christ" and sang. the. hy.m.... }).. "Prec.ious ...Lord, Take My H,and.'.' Thev r.e,ceived Holy
Winnebago Preschool were collect- of
ad and c;ledi~ated.' i Communion at this service. Those, inv()lved in Co~firll1~ti01(in~luded,left to right, Mr.
,T~i;ee '.' S~4~nese w~iiien, f~om 'Hemming, fourt~.t~r~ugheighth grade teacher;Je~ae.Do1pn,~~ughterof.Russ and.Diane
Qih'~li weri g;iv(m,a~sistimce to Doffin; EthanRlX~' S~)D ofPastor Rodney and HeidlRlxe; :f..og~n ~arotz, sonof KeVIn and
attinici, . the ...•. N;itional LWML Leah Marotz;Chr:lstIne Fuhrmafl, daughter of Robert and tile late Peggy Fuhrman and
C~n~~ritioil i~ Sioux Falls, S.D. Pastor Rodney Rixe. . . .",' ' . , ':: , , . , '.
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Energy BUil~s a
Better Ame~ica

Trinity WELCA '
hosts breakfast

Trinity Lutherail's' WELCA of
Winside held the annual Pe;ntecost
Breakfast on May 9 in the'chUrch
basement. '

There were 14 members and
guests in attendance. Vice presi
dent Greta Grubbs welcomed tho.se
in attendance and had each intro-

'duce themselves and tell so:me
advice their mother gave them.:;
Mr~. Grubbs also had' a readIng

"0 Day Full of Grace" whi<;h dealt
with Pentecost. , '

A breakfast.of rolls, frUit cup and
coffee was served. The' s~iving com
mittee included Arlene Bargholz,
Greta Grubbs, Kathy' ~ensen and
Peggy Krueger.

A thinking of yqu card Wa's
signed for Joy Maas flud a get~well

card was signed for Kathy Jen~eJ,i.,

There were seven, people in
attendance who will celebrate
birthdays in May, Arlent; Rabe, Bev
Holdorf, Dorothy Jo Anderse;n,
Arlene Bargholz, Lila Hansen,
Glori~ ~vans and, Pe~gy KrU~g~r.
Thj3 bjrthday song was /ilung fqr
everyone. ',',', ' , '." ' , , ,,"
"Mrs. Grubps' thallked everypne

fQr coming. The breakfast closed
with The Lord's Prayer. ; , ," '

The ,neJi:t m'eeting\Vill ,be
Wednesday, June 13 with Arlene
~abe servirig.

More on~·credit
computer classes
,planil~dat l'lECC,

Northeast Community College in'
Norfolk has scheduled several more
one-credit computer classes that
begin in late May.~ / :':

Intro to Quicltbooks.' With
course number ACCT 2000~01/97A
or ~awkNE',l' Call #10005, this
class meets Wednesdays, MaY, 30
through J~ne 3\) from !3-8:45 p.m.
in the Maday Buillling, Room)27.
Linda Price is '!;~e instlllctor. ,~,

Students in this class will learn
to use QuickBooks for pusiness

fInancial recor!ling keeping and
decision making:

Introduction to', Computer
Concepts. With course num1;>er
INFO 1030-01/07A or HawkN'ET
Call #10178, thi~cla:~s riieets
Thursday, May 31 through June 28
from 6-8:45 p.m. in the Maclay
Building, Room 127. " ,

This class is specially designed
for students whp do not own a com
puter but would like to know, more
about them. It is also be;neficial for
those With It, computer, who wo,u.ld
like to know more about how a cOm-
puter works. \ '

Instructor Julie Melnik' will
guide students on the different
uses of Microsofl; Windows" the
basics of the Internet'and, the
basics ,offile management. She will
also demonstrate Microsoft Wo~ks
and word processing, spread
sheets, and database in th.is intro-
'duetory class. , ,'. '

Microsoft Word. With course
Il;umber OFF']] 1510-0l/P7A or,
HawkNET Call #10230, this class
meets ,Mondays and Wednesdays,
May 3p ~hrough ,June HfrQm 8:50
a.m.-12:30 p.m. in~opr:n 141 Qfthe
Maclay Building. , '
,Thb c1af?S will give students

practical experience in' operating
the,word processing portion of the
Microsoft Office suite. ' Cost ofeach
one-credit classes is $69.50.

To register online,' visit north
eastcollege.com or call (402)844-
7265 to register. '

\ ' " ,
"L1YI: ANQ FARM BETTER ELECTRI~ALLY"j

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power'

• • f .

ServingWayne,Pierc'e, Dixc»n,,"
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

For Fast, Dependable Service ,&,Quality.
Concrete Pr~d~c.ts ~', '; ~! ""')

, Ready inix concrete- 'Distri~ut9~{'ofYanRea
- Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile ; :'
• Sllrewall surlace, . - FUlllineofJil')ishing

bondihg c~ment '&rn~sonry topls
• Building material~ , Bentonite -, ,

Call: 40~·375·1101 ~'W~yne. 'ME
. ' . .

GERHOiifcONciiiE .r.;a.
Also a Full Line Of " ,,:I

WAYNE
VETS CLUB
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST
Sunday, May 27 "

9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m.
SalVing Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

Wayne
Vets Club
220 MidI)

'Wayne, NE

Disab~lity Income:
For when life catches

,yqu. by surprise.

'"

-, , " " .

Briefly Speaking- .........---..
Summer bridge luncheon held

ARE1\. - The Summer Bridge Club ladies luncheon was held May
, 22 with 25 attending, Bridge was played at siX taples.

Hostesses were S~ndra Emry and Marge Summers. ,
Winners last week were Yvonne Ston, high and Kathy Johnson, sec-

ond high. ' '
Hostesses next week Will be Fauneil 'Bennett and Lorraine

Johnson. For reservations, call Fauneil at 375-3542 or Lorraine at
',' 375-2864.' '

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-287-3171 '

Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755~2511
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696

South Sioux City-494-1356

www.aulo-owncrs.com

'Click It or Ticket' enforcement
stresses' importance of buckling up

:.J'_... ~~. i< .' '". ._ ;.~

Ifyo~ are laid up due to an
accid~nt or illnbss, wouldn't it

be nice to know that your
financial obligations will be
taken care of! That you'll be
able to maintain the standard of
living that you worked so hard

for? As a local Auto-Owners
independent agent, we can
'd~sign ai) in'~ura1,1ce p~ogram '

!·'that's justi"ight for you.

May 21 through: June 3, the Superintendent of the Nebraska
Nebraska State Patrol will take State Patrpi., "The two-week long
part hi a national effort to get "Click It or Ticket" campaign is a
motorists to buckle up. Raising high profile way to draw attention
awaren~ssof the need to wear yoUr to the consequences motorists face

,seat belt every time you get illto a if they don't wear their ile~t belt.
vehicle is the goal of the "Click It or Not only in the form of a citation or

,Ticket" campaign. warning, but the likelihood they
I, Sfatistics from the Nebraska coUld be seriously injured or even
Office,of Highway Safety (NOHS) killed if involved in a crash."
'shOw one jn every 23 licensed dri- Thanks to a nearly $17,000 grant
vers in Nebrask;a will be involved from the Nebraska Office of
in a motor vehicle collision each Highway Safety, the Nebraska
year. Safety belts cut the risk of 'State Patrol will, conduct i3pecial
death or serious injury in a crash enforcemEnits' designed to raise
by up to i?0 percent, " .' awareness of the need to buckle up
: "The Nehraska:' State Patrol, 'over the two-wkek time period.
stresses the' im'porta.nce of seat "The speCial emorcement encom
belts,'" said Colonel' Bryan Tuma,passes the Memoriai Day holiday

\weekend," Tuma said. "The unoffi-
cial staJ:'t of the summer travel sea- '

, son provides the perfect opportuni
, ty to make sure everyone in your
vehicle is buckled up before you hit
,the r~ad for that fust summer trav

( el excursion,'"

'eXtension launches wildlife damage web site
Whether it'~ squirrels digging up bulbs, molel! in the lawn or coyotes terrorizing a neighborhood, consumers

now have instant Web access to research-based solutions for helping humans and wildlife coexist. '
The' eXtension Wildlife Damage Management Website' from the national eXtension project helps con-

s~mers manage wildlife problems and links people to experts who have this information. '
,The site, available at http://wwW,extension.org/human-wildlife+relations, offers a wealth of iruormation

and is an excellent resource for anyone needing information about managing wildlife problems.
"While many sites say thisor that technique works, eXtension provides what actually works and it does all

this for free. Witlj. the public's growing environmental awareness, the need for quality information is more
import:ant than ever., Thankfully, eXtension accomplishes this by providing its information 24/7/365," said
Stephen Van~assel, nationally certified wildlife control operator and a wildlife da~age project coordinator at
the University of Nebra:;;kil-Linc(lln.,,:ho worked 011 \he project. " \ '.,.
- The eXtension Wildlife Damage Management Web site was developed through the collaboration of nation

"ally recognized Wij.dlife biologists, puisance wildlife ~ontrorol?er\ltors, educators, and people interested in the
field ofhumap.~wihjlife relations, ,: , ' " ',,:', '" , ' " ,"

"The backbone of our site is a series of illustrated pages on 65 wildlife species that calise damage or nui
sance probIe'Ins in North Am'erica," said Scott Hygnstrom, professor and'extension wildlife damage specialist

, at UNL whq;also collaborated cllltheproject. "We inciuded everything fiord. alligators to polat:pears. For each
species, yoqcan eqsily navigate through life histories, behavior, damage identification, economics, legal
issues; and Ii copiplete liSt of methods for manamng wildlife damage. II ' , ' , ;i" ,

The eXtension site builds on more detailed irrl'otmation available from the Internet Center for Wildlife
Damage Ma'dagement's Web site at http://icW-dm.org/, Hygnstrom said. " ~" "
, The eXten~ion Wildlife Damage Management Weh site aIso features: " \, , ;',,'

" Frequently Asked Questions, which allow users to submit queries about wildlife manageJ,ilent. '
, ,', Ask th~Expert, which provides an' answer to questioils not already available in the Frequently Asked
Questions section with a response usually within 24 hours. ' '

;; News and Upcoming Events, wliichkeeps the news and calendar of events current at the local, state and
national levels. , , , ,',J"., ',' '.' ':," ' . " " ;;

;; Gloss~, and Diseases~'which lists terms, and Illnesses commonly found in wildlife damag~ management.
" "People n~ed to understiuid how to resolve or' manage problems caused by wildlife with soljItions that are
humane; eco~ogically sensiti~e ang respon:;;ible, and economically viab\e. This site is developed fo do just that,"
said Robert ~chmi~t~ ass6Fiate profes,sor'and cert~fied wildlife bi~logist at Utah State Univers~~ywho also col
labora~ed oJ}, the proJeet.,~." f" ' ',,~, :, , ':, , " " '" , ,

eXdmsiort is an educatiQnalpartnership of more than 70 land-grant universities helping Americans
improve theb: lives withaccesiil tp timely, objective, research-based information and education~ opportunities.
eXtension's jhteractiv~ Website-, www,extension,org,is customized with links to local, Cooperl),tive Extension
Web sites., ,: ,,:, , ,. . '"../ '

Land-grant universities 'were founded on the ideals that higher education should be accessible to all, that
tl1~ universily shou}d t{lach libE)ral and practical subjects and share the uniVersity's knowledge with people
throughout their,states. ' , :' ' ,

;1 "
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~TREES'.TERRACES" -DAMS ' I

.WATERWAYS: -BLADES, -SCRAPERS

, :~~~~~~R?~yJ~~~L~i~~~~~i~~:

, ,

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

Offer valid May ,'8th through June 2nd.

,"I For aJimite.9 timed;)e~::tF~EE.Sony I;ricssl~n:Z3,0~~

::,: Wi~h a ~~w or.r~n~\Ned.. cont~a'c.t;" And .for ~very C:iY,"":

,; l'cktivatioh'atViaero'retail' s't6te~ through)'une 2nd;';'
we'll give $5 to the Cllildren ofFallen Soldi~"s
ReliefFund. Plus, there's no activation fee. ~

I I' ' , '. ' , ~.
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$45 per hundred weight; slaughter
- $20 to $30 per hundred weight...

Feed~r pigs were sold Saturd~y
at the Norfolk Livestocl,t Market.'

The market was steady on the
201 head sold.

30 to 40 lbs., $20 to $4,.0, steady;
40 to 50 lbs.'; $35 to $50, steady; 50
to 60 lbs., $4S to $55, steady.

.' But<;her' hogs were sold at the
Nebra~ka ;Livestock" Market on
Satu~day.

Prices fOf butchers were 50¢
higher. Sows w~re $3 higher. There
were 400 head ~old. .

U.S. 1'13 +2's,230to 260 lbs., $53
to $53.50; 2'11 +3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$52.50 to $53; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
11?s., ~5.Z to $53; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300.
lbs., $50 to $52; 3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +,
$35 to $50. :.

Sows - 850 to 500 Ibs:, $32 to'
$38; 500 to 650 lbs., $38 to $41;'

Boars - $16 to $25.

Thursday, Ma~ 24, 2007

.Agri~ulturql Advertising'Sales
Midwest M~ssenger has an immediate opening for an Advertising Sales
Consultant in Nebraska and Western Iowa. We seek a self-starter who can
m'aintain and. nurture existing. accounts, as well as develop hew busines~.
Previous sales and customer' service experience is required. Agricultural
background is preferred. Applicant should have a valid driver's license, b~

able to handle basic cOmPutet skills and have access to internet connection.
The position is full-time and compensation consists of base wage,
commissions and bonus opportunities. Excellent benefits. Pre-employmeryt
drug testing is mandatory. Midwest Messenger is an equal opportunity
~mployer. All inquiries will be kept confidential. E-mail resume and cover
letter to joe,zink@lee.net

The dairy cattle sale was held
Saturday at the Nebraska
Livestock MaJ;'ket.

The market was steady on 34
h~ad sold.

Good baby crossbred calves, $200
to $300; holstein calves, $100 to
$175. .'

The . :sheep ." sale was held
Saturday . at . the. . Nebraska
Livestock Market~
, The. market was steady on fat
lambs. Ewes and' feeder lambs
were lower. . ' .

Fatlambs'- 110 to 140 lbs., $92
to $96..
( Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,

$100 to $112; 60 to 100 lbs., $95 to
$1O~ . ' .

Ewes - Good - $45 to $65 per
hundred weight; medium - $30 1?

untes~d.

.' . Medium bred cows and heifers,

. untested.

career fmally took .a turn when
noticed by: critics in his gripping
portrayal of Seth Pecksniff in a . The Nebraska Livestock Market
2001 stag~ adaptation of Dickens' had a run of 800 fat I cattle at
"Martin Chuzzlewit." . . ThUrsday's sale. . . ..•

.WlUle the pmduction itself was a." ,Prices were steady ofl. old crop
box office disappointment evep. by and lower on heifers. .
stage production standards, Sock,s' .... Strictly choice fed steers, $96 to
performance brought him' critical, $98.60. Good and choice steers, $94
acclaim, and he soon accepted ,a' tQ $96. Medium and good steers,
film, contract j~ining an 'upstart '. $92' to $94. Standard steers, $80 to
company that would eventually ,$87. Strictly ch,oice fed heifers, $96
become White Box Films. . ~ $97.75. Go09 and choice heifers,

.He was fust crediwd as "Socks" (on . $93 to' $95. Mediulli .and good
the. advice of Iltudio executiv~s) in . heifers, $91 to $'93. Standard
the .2002prodllction of "Popcorn" (heifers, $65 to $75. ' .
(Au<iience Cl}ojce Award - M.iddle of :.Beef' cows, $55 to $60. Utility
Nowhere Film Festival -- 2002). cows, $58 to $6q, ClUlUer an4 cut
Sadly, that performanc~ prov~d to furs, $,45 to $55. Bologna b~l1s, $60
be the pinn~cle of his career, as he t& $6~:' "
was shortly afler diagnosed with _-
chronic allergies, aggr~vated by'" ''I1l~ stocker an(i feeder sale was
ip.numerabh~ 'envii:o~mental and neld" Thursday' at NE;)bra~ka

food. allergens,.. .' '. . Livestock Market.
90 a prescription diet and virtu- .The markei w~s steady on'the 80

ally housebound, he was unable to head sold. . ..
w(lrk. in a failed gamble to restart . 300 to 400 lb. steers, $~20 to
his careerlindpff'set rising medicalH35; heifers, $ll5 to $130.
expen'ses, he resorted to prescrip- . 400 to 500 lb. steers,' $115 to
tion steroid' treatme~ts, contribut- $130;, heifers, $110 to $12q. .
ing eventually to'decreased kidney 500 to 600 lb. steers, $115 to

. :f.uhction and eV€mtual renal fail- $130; heifers, $105 to $120.
ure. ' 6pO to 700 lb. steers, $110 to

When asked by Barbara Walters $125; hei!e~s, $100 to $115.
in a 2005 interview at .his \.. 700 to 800 lb.' steers, $105 to
Nebraska home whether he felt $115; heifers, $97 to $110.
shortchanged by illness, he replied, ...800 tq 900 lb.. steers, $100 to
'T:tn the luckiest dog in the world. $110; heifers, $95 to $100.
NQwpass the popcorn." A privat~ ., 400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $70
service is to be held this week with to $85. . . .
family' and close friends. (He did ' 700 to 1,000 .lb. steers, $65 to
love popcorn, and c6uld catch a k~r- $75. '.. .
nelthrown to .him) . ,,' Good bred cows and heifers,

I

'Socks'

, ':: ,~

:star knowp. as "Socks" ("Popcorn".
20Q2) was euthanized at. approxi
mately 8:45 this morning, ~ccord

ing to his .agent who has also .asked
t.hat the family';; privacy be
respected during this diffi(fult time.
He was 9 years old. Socks was .the

s~h of 'eightb6rn' ()rr a' far~ near
Stromsburg.. .,. '. . .•.. .
Originally"AIlthony Be~ateili", he
quit s(:hool lit thQage'of two
,months to pu.rs~~~ha~..he .?e,lieved
would be a better lij~.WIth an adop
tive fa~ily in Seward.. while gen
erou~lysupported' by his new fami
iy, he strUggled professionally dur
ing the early, years. Oft;en ham
pered by ine:)(perien<;ed. directing

.,imd type-castiniin: numerous
fledgling stage pr6ductions (usual
lycredited as "Anthony Burns" or
sometimes "Tony' Burns"), his

. i '

.Remembering,
. In my book,the!~ is no' pet like a
dog~' I work .with "a bunch of cat

;' love~s and' it's .~lqiOst' more than 1
· call stand' some days! < They (the

cats) are anso spoiledV 1 have to
look at pictUi:(;s On sCteen savers of
,Gracie and Liley and hear about all
their various' iUs.. We l~ft; 'Angel
With 'the'realtD'r \VMn\ve moved to
'town becau~e'\ve didn't'want a pet
in the house. 1 adinit 1 rhiss her, a
little pit, but not~nough to get

,:inotnerone'.· ~ .' ..! ..' .'. '"

·. ~ There ar~ ail kinds of dogs inoqr
·neighborhbod;' thougI1, .and 1 can
meet them on my walks.. And 1will

'say-tIlis for.thec~ts; they can be lit
ter trafued. : l'woiIJ,d have a dog
here', Pllt ,I c~~n<?tsee'InY!3e!f ~allt-

· ing a. dog witll.fplastic bag in my
hand!' • . ." '.,

1 alsQ h~ppen. to .believe that
eV'efr, boYi . ~~g,~l,<l.~a~e· ~" d~g.
Therefore, 1 was delIghted when
the Bl:lintersprQught a Black Lab

)" tJ " - - ~ • ,~ _,- . L , .... " • • .' .,' •

hO'r:ne s~y;eral year~ .ago. .Labs. are
spe~ial;·.theyate SQ fnandlyj ram-

.. bunctious~ and loveable~ They
named this oile SOCKs because he
had white fekt.' .' .

· '. Mont:edabbles itt script writing
and movie malting and the;Ymade a

,shOrt film featuring Socks and
entered it in a 'lOcal contest, win
ni~g the Audience Choice award.
But Socks hadman'y health piob
lems .and he finally had to bEl sent
to Dog Heaven last week. We all
had a,nofficial obit~ary'n:otice in
oUt" e~mail. mail boxes·.ra:nd 1 just
hav~ to share it. . .

Ma:Y' 17, 2007 '-Seward,
Nebraska; the popular canine fil,in

· . .
.'.

tA.s.t\~ 48th ANNIVlRSARY. .' I.R,A. .. fl.\l\lfO....lld '. .' Approved ..~

:HOOT GIBSON MIMORIAL RODIO,
friday &. Saturday, June t.~ ~, 8 p.llJ.•.

West of Tekamah, Neb., on Hwy. 32 • RaIn or Shine

For Entry Call: 1~308-643-2155 or www.4rodeo$.com
• :, t\o·. 'i ~.' Tues~~y,May 22,,·.10, a.m•. :o7 p.rn, C]. .! Beer
I C~O\llts, .. ~ ,'. Call back May 23 • 3-7 p.m. c.T". ,,~a.rdelJ

ADMISSION: Preschool FREE. Adult Advance $7. Gate $8
Children under 14 Advance $4 • Gate $5 • Call 402-374-2020

.'

<l15!-o3S6 l

·Q···C·" M-F'·..:.. p n :.

F'ree Estimates .' ,

THE GUTTER
CREW·~· '

~,{

Monitor bird houses once a week
to prevent non-native nuisarice
~species, such as house sparrows or
~wopean starlings, from taking

!ver. If.".' cl~anip~ boxes afler. each
, rood has fledged, the box may be

., - r seq ligain throughout the sum:" :'
lmer. In the fall;' after cleaning out .,
,the boxes for ihe last time; the
poxes can be left; up as shelter in
I·' .
th~' winter or access to the boxes
'can. be prevented by plugging the
entrance holes, or the boxes can be
'.i>ut in sto~age. Ifleft; outside, squir
'rels may gp.aw to enlarge the
entrance holes of boxes. .
, Know when not to disturb nest
ing' birds. .Avoid .disturbing n~st
boxes at night and'during rainy or
windy weather because under
these" conditions, frightening the
~dult birds away could result in
chilled eggs or nestlings. Also,
'avoid checking boxes the first few
days of incubation, in the m.orning
when females are layin~ eggs and
when the young are close to fledg~

ling. Adults may abandon nests
and nearly-fledged young. could
leave the ~est pre:rnaturely.

~o~id~be nest predators.,
In Nebraska, facing
the entrance
hole in a sputh-

::~ifgis~r.,J
Iy di~ec!"
tion maf he p «

prevent 'chill-.#
ing from cold sprin
rains. . .

Roughen the inside portioJ,l of the
hole just bl'llow the eptrance so
young birds can climb out of the
house easily. This can be done by
sawing grooves an eighth of an inch
deep' or, by punchfugdents in the
wood with~ screidriver.

Houses neeq ~n .acc~ss door that
allows. easy' inspection with mini
mum disturbance to occupants.
One of the sides can be made to
swivel out for side access or hinges
can be placed on the top. Also,
houses mounted on smooth metal
poles are less vulneJ;able to preda
tors than those moUilted to a wood-

, en post or tree.
Clean nest boxes and shelves are

more lik~ly to be occupied. Proper
sanitation hpproves the chances of
a healthy and successful brood.
Nest boxes and shelves should be
cleaned prior to each nesting sea
SQn and immediately after any
broods have left; the box, even if the .
adult birds show sign,s of re-nest
ing. Old nesting m,aterial, eggs and
dead nestlings should be :removed Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
from the box or shelf to kl;lep para- 28 Years of Experience
sites down. A nearby birdbath with Art Sehl (402)776-2563
clean water and a place for sand or Stev~ Cornett (402)776-2646
dust baths also will aid in discoirr- PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
aging patasites. . (402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492
. I " " ~ ' '_'....." ...

TRACTORS
New'MX210 Tractor w/Duals.,. , .. ,$89:500 1981 5088 Tractor.', . " .•••. " ...$15,500
MX200 Tractor w/Duals 1175 hrS. ,. ,$66,500 198035882+2 Tractor w/duals •....$13,500

,<.i. . .QTH.E~ E9~lp~ENT~]. . "
Whife6.12212 row 30 in. Plant ,..i:..$19,500 ; GlH 3900 26ft" Disk.;;;.:.: I $16,POO
Bestway Sprayer :.$27,800·,·' CIH 900 12 Row Vert Fold PlanL; , $8.000
Bre'1! 772 Grain Cart w/~cale, $13,5bO . Lani;!oll Snow Thrower; ; : $1.250
10 by 6.1 ft. PepkAuger $~,75.P .; ;JO.45() Manure. qpr~ader : ,..$3,250

"",: . . '! \

~"'''';,t·'''' .,. .

(MJi:lJand '
.~....----'"
EQOIPINCW~YNE

l=i;\sJ J-fi9l'1way 35 Wayne. Nebr•
. " •... '40~-375~2166 . '.

.• ' , 1-800:471-iI66 '. . .
.©2007 CNH Am~riOa L-.L.C~ All rightS' reserved~ Cas~ IH is a regisie:red trademark of CNH America L.L.C.
CNH Caplt~l.i.atradal)1al1< of CNH ArT)eric~ L.L.C. www.caseih.co\IJ '

GAASS'& HAy EQUIPMENT
.2003 CIH SCX 100 MlC 14·ft. : .... ,$14,000 19.984865 New Idea . .
2005 Hesston Round Baler, .•...•.$17.750 Hound Baler: ....•.... : ••. , ••.$4,750
2005 Hesston Rqund Baler Net. ,; ..$19.500 19j11 8480 CIH Round Baler '•...• , ..$4.750

, USE'a) 'WOODS EQUIP. .'
Woods Dilch Bank Mower. hyd. dr: .:.. ,..$2,750 Woods BB84 ~ $2,250

"HARVEST EQUIPMENT
,>l1tg'e 12366 clli·Co;,;bine ;:.' · .'$]7,50Q 1996 CU11020 20 ft. Ipl~tform ~; $8,500
19972188 CIH Combine;, ;', . 20011020 30-1t. Flex Platform , $16,500

Vf(AFX; :, , :..:,." : ~, ..$81,500 1998 1Q20 3.()-ft. flex PJatlonn
19f1,7 21~8 GlH Com!iIOE!.;.:·.. : :.,' $79,500 . w/air reel...:;::.. ;; ;;, ;;: : $18,500
1~ttl,440 Iii pc;>mbi6e'.:.•. i .•!.. : :L $4.000 1998 1020 20-~. Fle.x 'PI~tform ..: , $11,750
21,532 Tires and Wheels : , $1.000 1993102022-ft. Flex Platform· $7,500

Ron Johnson, uNL ~dlife spe
cialist, shares, his knowledge on
ba~kyard birding. ,

'Providing bird' houses and
sheives can be a fuI).' and rew~rding
part' of. a wildlife ptbgramrA well~

:ouilt' house tnat. is.: dUrable,' taiIt
pro'of,cool: and easy to' cJeilll also
'can add to the attractivenesS of a
'yard..'"
i To'determine what type of nest
box or' platform to build, think
about the birds' most likely to visit
the yard. Bird houses an\! shelves
caIi':be constructed from a' wide

·variety of materials; including PVC
pipe or] natural items; such as
gourds. Avoid using metal for bird

,house constru~tionbecauseit tends
to, 'overheat.. Ally' good, so~id,

untreated wood generally' is the 'cially those made of dUrable, long-
·b,esnonstr,uction material'. . . lasting cedar, don't need' to' be '
." 9.edarj pme or pop!ar particular- pain~d. Exterior paint, however,
ly are easy to work WIth and weath- ,. will prolong the life of a bird house .
er well. Cedfl,r is' durable an~ its or shelf made of less durable pine
natUrl:\lly occurring aroma may dis- or poplar. If colors are used' natur
courage parasites inside the house. al tones, such as light bro~Il' gray
One~inch boards; which act~ally 'or dull green, usually are best.
measure three-quarters of ap. mch, Drilling a few small holes in the
provide sufficient·· insul.atiort '. and •floor of the birdhouse allows proper
are\widely available. l :Ete-using . drainage. Leaviiig half~inch gaps
scrap' woOd· from other Building under the eaves or drilling several
projects can save· money and cut· quarter-inch to five-sineenths of

· d()~.:ti o~,.~8;ste. • .' '" . . an inch holes along the top ofthe
, .' Gwvamzed slIdmg or alummum sides provides adequate ventila-
nails' or screws are preferable tion. ,.' .

. : beca~~e th~yq~~'t rust,~nd ~re .' Birds (:an be particular about the
, readily avaIlable. Also, naIls WIth 'entrance hole size so meaf:lure
·rOJlghened shanks are better than. ments sh~uld be fakly exact. Also,
• smooth nails. To prevent .injuries to properly sized entrance holes may

occupants from sharp pomts, make keep out unwanted species. Avoid
sure there are no nails protruding perches at the' entrance.' hole'

•from,t,he. po,~ cavity. ." . because birds don't need them and
Bi'id houses" and shelves; espe~ perches make hardy. grips for

:aiJ:d<houseic~re.ittipo:rtal1tito make it last
;~.., '\ . ; " i
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CITY SLICKERS & "
COUNTRY MIXERS 4·H cum
, The City' Slickers & Country

Mixers 4-H Club met April 15.
Jordan Alexander called: the

meeting to order.
. Upcoming' events, including the
consumer Challenge in Norfolk on
April 21 and ideas for a club tour,
were discussed. Members will
make calls to businesseS and report
back at th~ next meeting on possi-
ble tour ideas. '

Shannon Jarvi, J aci Alexander
and H~ath Greve gave presenta
tions.

',I'he next ~eeting for the group
wal! i3cheduled for May 6 with
members bringirig' cameras' to the
meeting: ' " ."
Shannon Jarvi,
News reporter

this project with their 2008 contest
to find Private Shannon: With the
funds they'll be able to 'purchase
national advertising to help dTaw
vii')itors to the region. .

({orps of Discovery Welcome
Center ~ Starting May 27, ,three
part-time Nebra!'lka. Yi,sitors

. Guides will begin their duties at
the Qenter. They are Mary ~ose

Pinkelman' of Wynot,' Janet
Eckmann Ilf Lindy anli Ruan
Pohlm~n.of ~tanton. A Memorifll
Day celebr~tion will highIigp.t the
siXth anniversary of the Welco:r;ne
Center. TO voluIlteer at the Center
call 402-667-6557. . ,
N~tion~ Tourism Week May

12-20 • Help celebrate this effort by
qistributing the Discovery
Magazine & Nebraska Travel
Guides. These tourism publica
tions are availabl~ and can be
pickl;}d up by calling aheaq to the
RC&D office at 402-582-4866 or the
Madison County Convention &
Visitors Burea,u in Norfolk at $88
371-2932.

,a,!)iUJ~~W~,.~."~
'cify'StIc:kE.Rs &.>1 '. i:-:'1'!,:f!'i

COUmRYMIXERS'4-H CLuB
The City Slickers & Country

Mixers 4-H Club met March 4 at
the United Methodist Church.

Hannah Mlhku called the meet
ing to order. Nine members' were
present."

Upcoming events and publica
tions needed were discussed. 'r4e
club made muffins for Bake 'n Take
Days and each member took two
plates to give to others.

Presentations wen~ given by
Hannah Mitiku on digital photog
raphy; Jordan Alexandet on low fat
tortilla pizzas and Martha Mitiku
on quick fruit punch.

1 The next meeting was' scheduled
for April 15 at 2 p.m.
Shannon Jarvi,
News reporter

No one uhdar 21 allowed in
casino area.

}'Re~e'a~cI1sitEf'ifear I WaWriScl: n\e
office is located off Highway 64'dn
the north side of Waterloo. Growers

,are asked to park at the Golden
Harvest offices at 100 J.d.
Robinson Blvd. Shuttle service will
be provided from the offices to the
researchsite. ," .- . '. '

For more information, cont'l:I-ct
roth- local Golden Harvest Sales

.Representative or call Golden
Harvest at 1-800-9GH~Seed.More

, information' can also be found on
th~ .Web, by visiting www.golden
harvestseeds.com. Jeremy Ol,"oetke
and, Rick Smelser, the Waterloo
Agronomy Research team, look for-

,ward .to~eeing the area'sgTo~ers'

atthe event.
Backed by over 20 years, of

agronomy studies, Golden
Harvest's Agronomy Up Front pro
gram has developed datasets based
0Il mul#ple years and numerous
loc;itions and has earned a f:jolid
.reputation throughout the industry
for their expertise on agronomic
topics, including their knowledge of
and exper~ence with managing
corn on corn.

, Immediate Openings

Construction Project Managers'
Field and .offic~Positions Available
, Competitive pay based on lilxperience.

Full benefits including health insurance and 401 K plan.
CaiJ 1-800-962-8110, email r(3sumetoscuibelinda@clarj(.s.net
_ . , ; .... .' or fax to,. 308-548-2164 ; .:, .

,i~ C Str.'PMtion'. '. ' ... ons ..... UNLIMITED, INC.
. fiOlIII'lIWICUIt .& tliflJwUWI.l CUWsrBUCfWII

Clarks NE " www.strobeiconstruction.net

1010 MainS!. Emerson, NE
(402)-695-0180

ghost towns, churbhes and ceme-examined suggestions to hnprove
teri~s in I\nox County was taktm the program. Some of the proposals
by 41 travelers on April 29. A could be hnplem~nted by USDA

,demonstration of grave divi~ng at and some would need to be autho·
, a. local cemetery was one of the rized by Congress~ ..
,highlights along with a walking Sh9wcasing Nebraska Artists
, tOl,lI of Oak ViEfw,Park. ToUr far- and Entrepreneurs ~'Artists for
ticipants walked around an old 'the months' of May and June are
hous~ at the Park. built in 1919 sister-in-Iaws Vicky Paltz and
"using1'1,000 different bricks. Step- Michelle Paltz. of Wynot. TIley
on-guide Jan~t Eckmann told the make stain~dglass candleholders
stopes and history of the area. ofvarioul;! types and have been sell-
Conservation Security , ing' their works at St. JalDes
On April10-11,' nearly two dozen Marketpl~ce.·· Stop by the RC~P

people fiwn eight state!J came Monday -Friday, 8 - 4:30 to see
together . to " discuss the their work. Also look ;it the local
'Con~erv~t~on Security Program. products' display of a' variety of
They included biologists, public interesting items.
policy experts, sustainable farmers Shannon'Trail - Promotion is
and others vvho shared, a cominon the key and this group is working
intere'st in the' C6nservation very hard to keep the Shannon
Security Program audits impact on Trail in front of the traveling pub
fish and wildlife. Over two days, lie. Recently the RC&D was
theydisl;ussed the strengths Qft~e. ,.awarded, a $S,OQO .Ne1?raska
program arid its weaknesses and ToW1.sm Marketing grant to as!,ist

13rett's 130dy Shop
103 W Main Street
Crofton, NE68730

402-388-4275

Pizza' and agric1Jlure- . . . .
Rece~tly f6u,rth~ade stu;dent~ at Win~i4eEleme~tarywere able t~ take part in the Piz~a and Agric~lt~re progr~m
which is funded by the Wayn(3 Area Chamber of Commerce Agriculture 'raskforce and presented by UNL Extension in
Wayne County. fourth grade students were able to participate hlvaf.ious· activities which they discovered bow the
ingredients in pizza originate from agriculture. They also discussed various careers inagricUIture and had the oppor-
tunity to make their own pizza. Mr. Tim Stubbs is the fourth grade teacher.' .

Northeast NebrkskaRC&D givesl.lpdates
" " ..

Northeast Nebraska RC&D
updates include: .

Makin' Money Camp 2007 
The Connie Fund awarded ~l,OOO

~o this, project. What a help that
will be to strengthen this one-day
camp for youth entrepreneur train
i;ng.

,. The May 31 camp is d~signed. for
those' going into fifth -eighth
grade..The' agenda inch,ldes learn
ing about 'entrepreneuri8.I sltills,
creating products; developing a
business pla.n, b<:>rrolVing frqm a
qanker, coming up with advertising
and marketing. slogans and aCtual
ly selling to customers at the Camp
Marketplflce. . '.

Outlaw. Trail Scenic l3yway 
New officers elecJ;ed for the byway
are Pr~sidentGreta Stewart, Cross
J Ranch C'otintry Inn; .Vic~.
President Cluis Kreycik, Riverview
R~nch;i .• Stl~fetary, Mary Rose
Pmkelman, ' , St. .' James;

'Marketplace; Treasurer Sally
S~owe,Village ~f Wynot. National ., .' ." ' ., ,
Day of the Cowboy with events will .Waterloo chosen as Golden
be celebrated on Friday, July 20a,t ' ..

~;~~:y,~:l;r;le~M~r:~\Il~~d'aar\ie~t®~nsightDays site
r", qhO$t. Towns' &If, Cemeteries ,dr" ' ..p ·"il,'••e{:\; 'il .:. ",r"

'" To.." -A.recent motor coach... touro.f ',<r'-'G',-;:,;1 ,."" 'irl:"':"""~ "d! t'" ',: -,,*.~~.""" ~n;;- :. -;","""'.- L' -.0;<' ...... rower:; ar" my:rLe' 0 paILlCl-
" ' ,';,.; I, 'pate'iiltne' 2007 Agr'o:h.dniY Up

Front® Insight Days on June 14
15, near Waterloo. Golden
Harvest® Seeds will host three
half-day events, which will allow
farmers to get into the plots and

'see Golden Harvest agronomy
research first hand. Gl'owers also
will have a: chance to askquestio.p.s
of the company's agronomy
research team and hear about the
latest localagronoiny information
available from Golden Harvest. '

."The event Will consist of t,¥ee,
separate half-day sessions.
Morning and afternoon sessions
'are idehtical,' and growers are
invited to attend either session.
Themprning sessions on June 14
and :15 win begin with registl'ation
at 8:15 a.m. Presentations stiui at
9:30 a.m., andhinch will follow at
12:30 p.m. The aftei'noonsession
on June 14 Will begin with regis
tration at 2:15 p.m., followed by
presentations af 3 p.m., and'diriner
at 6:30 p.m.

The event will be located at the
Nebraska AgroI).omy Up Front

,~.,

"

Visit u$ at OUll' neW loca~ions

Pear~()h M~torCompany~'C~lIcom
104 Eickhoff Industrial Road 214 Main Street

Hartington, NE 68739 Wayne, NE68787
402-254-6802 402-833-5065 '

The Wayne Herald, ThJlrsday, May 24, 2001

C'ellconi- , , ., ~ ." ~, . '- ' " '. _... ' ' , ' ;

Off~ryalid Withiw9:year service agre,e
$15 ,equipment change fee. Roaming
or government required charge. Netw
terms and conditions. Other restriction
minutes and are available only when
7 p,m. to 6:59 a.m:, or 9 p,m. to 5:5
your rate plim calling,area, See broch

-Voicemal
-Caller 10
,• Can Waiting
• Call Forwardin'g ,
• three~WaVCallin
• IhcomingTextMe

,~US.C

6D
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MAGNUSON .

HOPKINS
EYE CARE

, "

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
: Opt,ometri$t· , "

215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 315·5160' ',. ' .' .',

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health DirectOl'Y

RENT

WAYNE .:
,VISION

I CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER'

. OPTOMETRiSt . 'i

Phone375-2020 i

313Mail'l St. W~yr.e,NEi
t

~onday, May 28: Memorial Day
Services at Eastview Cemetery
10:15 a.m.
Tu~sday, :May 29: .Somerset at

SeIlio, Center:, .

Want to Win $15 in Chamber Bucks?
aleck out our website at www.triotravelne.comilnd make a
booking to be entered in our monthly drawing to win $15 in
dlamber Bucksl 1be reservation must be used and not cancelled·
to qualify. Our April winner wqs Duane Andersof' of Emerson.
Try it todayl " "

, "

~
OCallyowned ',"

~ _. For ove.r 2.0 yrs. i.....·.·.'. ".'&r10 ~~
TRAVEL ~. ------.:

"We Searc~The InternetSo You Don't H'I)'e Tol"
311 N. Main .' Wayne, NE

375-2670 • .1-800-542-8746 • www.triolravehle.~com
Email: vickie@triotravelne.com' ', , - . '\

. It's Time for a Delicious Vacation!
Hungry for some fun? Free Dining for a Limited Tune! Purchase
a Disney vatation package with hotel and theme park tickets and
get Disney Dining Plan FREllI Now you can book ~ 5,nipht/ (>
day Walt Di~ney World vacation package and stay ripht in the
middle of the magic Rates are $455 per adult. $223 per junior
(apes 10,17) and $184 per child (ages 3,9). Offer available most
nights 8/26/07,9/22/07. Prices are land only and do not include
airline tickets. Can todayl

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

i •.. ..iSCilign"
, .'J'he Invisible Way To ,

, Str~ighten teeth
~ "" 1\' " ' ~. .. ...

WithOut Braces

ROUND TRIP AIRFARE* A$
OF 5/11 FROM OMAHA To:

DENTIST

Anchorage ........••..$535
AtIanta ....•... : ..< $185
Baltimore : $192
Chicago .•...... : ...•..$98
Dallas ............•.•.$188
Denver '.$178
Honolulu $619
J"osAngeles $98
New York $198
Orlando ~ .$158
Philadelphia , ..$178
Phoenix , , $198
St. Louis ....•.........$98
Tampa ..•....•...•.. ,$158
Wash. D.C $192

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi S~th LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner,. Counselor

402-375-2468

*Per person, restrictions apply, subject to c1mnBe
and availability, taxes and fees ($40-$65) additional

Book on ollr website and be filtered
to win $15 in c;llamber Slicks!

WayneVenta{
" , Cfinic '.. '

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Mal" Street

Wayne,·Nebrlis~a

'<', Phone: 375·2889

"

~;~e& ~.
spme,~.c~V
Dr. Robert ,Krugman

Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl 5t. Office hours by appointment
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

MENTAL' HEALTH

Observance at Eva;ngelical Free
Church in Concord, 2:30 p.m.;
Spaghetti Feedat Firehall, 10 a.m.

3 p.m.; .". ~randyn Stewart,
Student Ambl;lssador. ..

otter val!!;i thr'ough Am,e 8, 2007;. While, s~ppUes last~ Requires !lew/renewed 24-month contract; renewing customers must
be in month ;a2 or later of existing contract. $25 activation fee required. While supplies la~. Additional restrictio,ns ,may apply;
see store for details. If you receive federal benefits such as, Old Age Pension Aid to the BHnd, Aid to the Nee~ l;>r
Supplemental Security income, you may qualify for discounted service under the Lifeline and/or Link·Up programs( Colorado)
or the Nebraska Telephone Assi~tance Program (Nebra~ka). See store for details. '"

'anei'lo~g-term cai~ facilities mlder
qualified . supervision. Basic
patient care and. introduction. to
aging and; disability, .personal
hygiene, .. bof'ly activity· skills, fire
prevention and safety, basic com
mu¢c~ti,on ~nd charting, planning
piitient ((are, and vital signs will be
reviewed;. Nutrition; elimination
needs, death, dying, anatC\my, and

. physiology will also be studied.
Cost of thi;;; three-eredit-hour

Basic Nurse Aideelassis $208.50:
Books are not included.
,To . register~.. 'call Northeast

.Com~~Ility 'C~ilege .at .. '(402)844
7265. Or visit WWW.northeasteol
lege.com.

'. "', , _. _ ,~- \~ "i. ,_ . , :: -, . -'_ " . ' ',' + _.- - .'" ,- -l . "

The Allen Daycar~held "Pta~dparent'sday" on May 11. Graildparents arid parents ~er~
invited to join in lun;ch at the AIlen park; tour the daycare facility and join in a craft 'with
their loved one. Pictured are several parent's chipping in to help s~rve i,ce cream to
everyone after .lunch. ",' I •

" , I .
Student Ambassador for the People; VOLLEYBALL CAMP etc.
to People Program. There will be"a The Elementary Volleyball Camp DID YOU KNQW?, ' . .'
Spaghetti Feed fundraisilig eveD't will he held on Saturday, June 1 at Did yo~ know about all the activ~

· op Sunday, May 27, at 'the Allen' . the Allen gym. Girls in grades ities of tIle AIleh Community Club?
Firehall from 10 a.m. ,~ 3 p.m: The ; three through eight are invited to There 'are,others that havebee1.
feed is Ii free will donation; There i' join in th~ fun and learn the basics discussed, but no action takep-o
will be als~ i~ms up for auction." ofthe sport ofvolleyball. The camp . Plan on continuing to attend meet
Items include' a quilt, a Nebraska will go from 9 a.m. - 11:30, bring ings OJ; start attending meetings
flannel tie blanket, a large wooden sack lunch for lhnch break frorq. and lend your suggestions and
Eagle andV'arioua other items. 11:30 - 12:00 and the afternoon ses- help, The only slimmer meetirig
. Brandyri is the son of Troy and , sion will go from 12 'until 2:30 p.m. will be held June 18.
Amy Stewart and is currently.a Stacey (Martinson) Beckman Will. ALLEN BOOK CLUB
sophomore at Allen High School.· be the camp instructor and she will TIleAIlen community is reading

Allen has also had some other be helped by Coach Denise Hingst The Last Towp on Earth by
· students take part in the Peopl~ ti> and Assistant "Coach Missy Tho~as Mullen. The historical
· People: Program: Carla Rastede, SUllivan, alongwith a few volun- novel is set in Commonwealth,
Jessica Warner, Jenny Warner and teers. The cost is $20 (a limit of Washington dUlhg the 1918
Diana Diediker. '. $40 pet' fa~ily) which in~lude!l a influenza epidemic 'during WWI.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL camp t-shirl. If you have any ques- When the remote logging town of

.'. i community': Vacation Bibie tions, please contact Denise or: Commonwealth, Washington
School will be held Ju,ne 10" June Missy." " , , . . decides to isolate itself to avoid the
14 from/5:30' -9 p.m.' at the'ALLENALUMN1 wEEKEND flu, a series of moral dilemm~s
Commons Area at the Allen school. ~ The July 7 AlumIli Weekend is' resUlt. Discui:?sion of the book wi!!
"Welcome to Avalanche Ranch"· is coming up quickly. TJ;1e .weekend be Thtirsday, June 7, at 2 p.m. I;lt
this year's theme. There will be .,'. will start on Friday afternoon; join ',the Allen /Waterbury Fire abd
Bible adventures, songs and crafts. .' the Poker Ruri ornieet Friday at 5 f Rescue Building..Copies of the book
. TIi~ event is open t'Q all children 'p.m. at the Fire & Rescue Building are being cii'cUlated by Allen Book
pres~hool through < sixth grade. A for a social hour. Starting at 6 p.m. 'Clubmembers."
light supper will, be served at 5:30 the Fire & Rescue squad wiUoffer 1',
p.m.' eaclievenihg' for those wish- . a barbeque pork sandwil;h meal. COMMuNITY~BIRTHDAYS .'
ing to join us (cost for the ineal is \: The school will be open Saturday ;;:b Fridayi May' 25: Teresa' Isonl,

"'~} li?r:fr11!gb,t)"'1$es,!)ions:, begip. at"at,4p.m~ fortow:ing. The banquet lKristeu· F ',' 'Tomlinson; ,< 'AlVin
p:4:5 p.JIl" " "1"\1 " ;{ ., ,starts at.6 p.m. Come casuaJ~nd Christensen.

Pre-registration is requested. look through the memorabili~on S~turday, May' 26:, Tamie
Students are asked to pay a regis- display i:q the Commons' Area. Gregerson, Bruce a.nd Shirley' Book '"
tration fe~ of $10 to help cover the Banquet tickets are for sale for $15 (A).. ,,'
cost of lesson mat~rials/craft sup- per person. ,',. Sunday, l\fay 27: Marilyn Webb,
plies (multi student discounts are '" Other events planned: Pedal Logan Nelson. '. , . '" '
available - talk to Pastor Karen Tractor pulI,'bathtub,races, paint- : Tue~day, May 29: Warren and
Tjarks or Sara Simmons)~ CasbpaIl, cont~sts:,. musical 'perfor- Sandy Jensen (A)•. \",' ,",
donation~and adUlt voiunteers ~e mances, museum tours, exotic ani- Wednesday, May 30: Deb
n"ee~ed plea~~' talk to Pa;stor inal di~plays and' petting zop, Johnson} Ralph Osbahr, Derek
Karen. schoolhouse tours, investigate the Torres. . ' "

two .', n~w .antique : stores, stro,ll TliU:r~day, May' 31; . Amy
through the flea market tables, etc. Sowards; Clair Schubert, Bob and
.Lorna Stamp willbl'l condu'cted the ConIlie :Reynolds (A). "
Alumni bandr ,lfintere~ted, pr~c- Friday, June 1:,BonIlie Warner;
ticewill l;>e at 9 a.in. on JUly 7 ,at Brian Johnson.
the school. The performance will be SENIOll CENTER
at noon ill the northwest shelter Friday, May 25: Brunch at 8
house at the park. a.m. - Sausage gravy, biscuits, I

\ If you'd lik~ to set upa flea mar-scrambled eggs, fruit cocktail, cqf,;
J-,ettal:>le, y,ou may do so on JUlY,7 fee cake: ' , :,', \ , ',1

along' the 'sic;lewalks betweep Monday, May 28: Closed.
AIlen's main stre~t and the muse- 'f!.lesday, May 29: Tayerns,
'um. No cost, just bring your own ranch potatoes, green beans,
tables. plums.' ,

Car Show - will be held Saturday, 'Wednesday, May 30: Lasagnal
JUly 7. Anyone can show "anything lettuce salad, corn, pears.
on wheels" for a non judged event. .. Thursday, .:May 31; Salisbury
Simply bring your vehicle at noon, steak, mashed potatoes, beets,'fniit' .
fill out display form and park on cocktail. , '"
the street near museum. Check COMMuNITY CALENDAR
with Jerry Schroede~'fordetail~. "Fric;lay, May 25: Brunch at
. Be sure to send in your bal}quet SeIlior Center, 8 a.m.
tickets for the buffet andprogram. • Saturday, :tyIay' 26: Open House,
Send in your reservl;ltion today. The ,for Clair Sc,huberes birthday, 2 - 4
cost i~ $15 per person to cover the p.m. at UMC. ' '
caterer, rentals, postage~ programs, ;'" Sunday, May 27: Memorial Day

• ., I. '," i:'"

".;

BODY &, PAINT
SHOP, INC.

"~I

,';'

10fl Pearl Street "
WayHe, NE

':'.; I, ~,

,Northeast' to offer basic
nitrse aidecourse,in'June:
,.,', ',r "',. " , I.' - • " ;

CITIZENS OF ALLEN
, , The,. Aril~rkan Legion and"
Au.xi!i~i-ywillb~ puttingilp flags
and marking veterans' and auxil-

.;<,.\r , .. ,.' .;",' ,.' ,1 . _0'

iart memb~rs'~aves oJ:). Friday,
May 25at6 p.r.n. Item,s will be
taken 40Wrlat~' p.m,. on. May 28.
Anyone interested is welcome to

,help,., "
, ME:t\fQRIAL DAY SERVICES

Memorial D'ay, Service~ will be
: hel(J; on MOJ:!,day;:May 28a,t 10:15,

li,.Iii: at Eaf;ltView Cemetery, east of:
, AIlen; Theservi~e& are sponspred
,by Floyd" Gleason • Post 131
;' Ame~ic~n: ..Le~on ' a~d Auxiliary.
{ Tune yotircar radio to 106.1 FM for
i, the PA system.

t ScheduJe ,of the service" is:
C Opening,' ,remarks for Legion
ComIlla~der, Ken Anderson;

,Memorial Day Prayer by Legion
,9haplain, pOll Thtney; MWPQW

F;lag Posting by Cliff Stalling"
.Legion, ~~mberi National AntheIll
by Allen High. School Band under

, the Directionof Richard Lacy; Girls
Statel! "Ali~ia Gregerson - 'speech

'., on ~istory o.fMemorial Day; Luke '
Sacnau ': Boys Stater": Gettysburg
Address.,. ".,'.. 0:

Also, Memorial Day Message by
"First Lutheran, Minister - Pastor
Kar~i,l ,Tja.rks;" RolF Call of the .
Dead by Richard Olesen,. Legion
Member; Memorial Day Prayer 
Norma' Smith j ' Legion ,Auxiliary
,Chaplall1;Floral Tribute by Cliff

. Stallbig, Legion Meinber; Salute to
the: 'Dead by Scott Morgan,
Sergeant at Arms; Taps by Bugler
Codi Hingst' iuld Ch~ley Green;

, and the BE;mediction by Pastor
Ka!eIi Tjarks. ,:' . ' ,

. , In, cas~ pf rain, sei\;ices wiHhe
, heJd in the A,llen High School
Gymnasium..
CELEBRATING 90 YEARS "

'Come and· help Clair Schubert
,celebrate his 90th' birthda'y: on'
" Satlrrday, May 26 from ~ ~ 4 p.m.
.' at' the Allen United Methodist
'CliJfch. N<igifts;pleas~. '.' I' '

, BLOODMOBILE STOPS
The blood drive held in Allerl on

Monday, May 14 at the Allen Fire
Hall was a succesS. Twenty four

i (24)dollors registered and 26uIlits
were: collected. Thos~ wh6 regis-:
tered to donate were: 'Stacy Chase,

, Pall1ine Kiirlberg, BonIlie Kellogg,
CoUrtland' Roperts, Ella Bathke,
John Book, Rick Chase; DoU'it Ellis,
Patricia.. FlorW'lc~~m Jl~!:I;t ",a~
J phlis,On;,' Marvin'~ 1, Keitges,l; f.,isa

.Lorimor, Duqne 'Lund, ' Phillip
',Olson, Kelli: Rast~de, Marcia
Rastede" Derald Rice, Cliff(>rd:
~talling (4 gallon mark!), DOrlla

, Stlj1iing, LeRoy Stark,.Merle Von
Minden, Marilyn Von Mfnd~n,

¥~rilyn Webb, an<i Joqn 'Verner.
,SPAGHETTI FEED .
", :t3randYn Stewart'wiij be travel
ing '. to Australia' in June. a~ a

Another three-credit-hour J3a!1ic
Nurse Aide course will be offered
by Northeast CommuIlity College
ip Norfolkne~ month.

The ~lass,'with course number
',HLTI{, : 1110-03/07A,. begins
'Tuesc;lay,J~.ne .5, and. ends
!. Thursday, JUly 5, Theclassmeets
ruesday~, . Wednesdays and
Thursdays from S-10 p.m. in the
AgiAllied Health: Building, Room
~02. :,rSara Ruda, LPN, is the

, instl1,lctor" •
Stlide'nta in this thre~-cr~dit

ho14'or 76-contact-hour c1asswlII
learn the skillsnecessary to admih
isterresponsible health care to the
ill and eldeJ;ly in nursing homes

/
<

r
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HELP WANTED "

f' :

While in the hospital and
since my return home; tq
all the staffat both Faith
Regional Hospitals; Dr.
Martin, Dr.Reubens~.·

Dr., Smith; PastorKQebe-r
for his visits' & 'p'ra.Yers,
relatives and frien9s,

thank you all, ~o much.
LorC!n~tp~t~~berg ')i,'

, THANK YOU

WANTED: ,GARDENER. to' plant and
weed. Experienced at planting flowers
and shrubs. Part time' or full time. Call
Rod Tompkins, 375-4770 or 375~1~13
(evenings).:,;",,,

We wpnt to, th~t}k"~very
one for the 'car~s/gifts ,
and phone calls fqr oUf '

60th anniversary..
,Also, the thoughts and

,,,,,memories were much'!'
J! appr~ciat~d.Than:kyou,·

"I¢J . Bill & Delores
~. ;,"' ... '
~~~~ d' r~~b.sa;ck
~~.~_/.... ::'

THe FAMilY of Erwin Baker expresses
our sincere thanks to everyone for the
memorials, flowers, cards and exp'res
sions of sympathy at the death of our
brother and'uncle. Thank y~uto Pastor
Terry Buetha for his message and com
forting words, and the St. John's Ladies
Aid for preparing' and se,Ning refresh
ments. Your kindress is d~eply f'lpprecl
ated.We wishto ~xtend a special thank
you to the Wakefield Health Care Center
staff for their excellent care given to hfm,
to Dr. J.ames \-inda)J, Wayne, to M7r9Y
Medical Center and Siouxfand Dialysi~,

Sioux City. Memorials given to St.
John's Lutheran Church and Wakefield
Health Care Center. May God Bless
each of you. Clifford and Leoma l3ak~r,
Edna Hansen, Nieces and Nephews:",;~

THANK YOU to the Hair Studio and DI
ane Miller for the basketof hair products
I won at Elderfest. Henry Woodward

, :;",""

If interes,ed., ," cC:i11

375·2600'
Ask for Linda or Clara

WAYNE HERALD ,.
" . '; I

MORNING SHOPPER,

'CltR~RI'E'RS;.
" '-'" ' 'J, \.' __ '.

WANTED'
• I' . " \ ~ :., i ":

~~c

,,-. ",\"

The O~ks Retirement Community
has an opportunity in the Dietary Dep¥ill1ent .fofa

PART TIME COOK. '
" '. I " . 1 '

Hours wo'u1d includedays,evenings andweekends. If you have 'I) :

• '. I d~sire to work in a fun atmosphere with staff that truly .
'E. 0 "'. ,'.'.

l<.'0.i;""~ ' care for the reSIdents they serve, apply 10 person
I ~7->>4-'l';1f" to Susan Wells, Executive Director or I

Renee Kurpgeweit, Food Services Supervisor I

The Oaks • 1500 Vintage Hill Drive • 402-375:1500

SERVICES ' ;

- \
FULL-TIME DAYCARE openings. li-
censed. Call Kim at 833-5477~ .'

WI: BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT; 18 KARAT" DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond' Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800~
397-1804 '

***-:c*
NEW CLASSIFIED RATI: PLAN

for the Wa,/ne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of adsl
Call ~an for details. 375-2600

WANTED: PART time jobs' driving
truck. Have CpL. Ph. 402-584-1584.

SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED: 25 acres or less of pasture
for sheep or cattle for 2007 and 2008.
Ph. 40Ni85-4323., . , ,

INTERIOR PAINTING Glnd wall repair,
6righten'your home in time for Spring,
Call Mike for a free estimate. Ph. 402
256-9635. References available.

, WANTEl?

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree SeNice,
ph. 402-254-6710

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared. SnowfTrees/Concrete Remov
al, 6asements. Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. DE;lnnis Olte 375-1634. '.

INVITATION TO BID
Contractors wanted for home weatheri
zation for approximately 250 hOIlJEls in
the following counties: Antelope, Burt, I

Cedar, Cur'ning,Oakota, Dixon, Dodge,
Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton, Thur
ston, Wayne, and Washington. Con
tractor's must carry Liability and Work
man's Compensation insurances.
Bid information' and specifications are
available at the central office. Contrac
tors meeting will be held May 29, 2007
at1 0:00 a.m.; " .,' .'; ;.,
Contact the Goldenrod Hills Communi- "
ty Action Weatherization Director at
(402)529-3513, ext, 274. An Equal Op
portunity Agency. Program 100% Fed- .
erally Funded.

," ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER
Hpritage Industries, the premier ATM EnclosUre manufacturer in the' United"'
States, has an irrunediate, opening for a self-motivated mature individual to join
our growing Drafting and Engineering Departinent."Will be expected to handle'a,
variety ofrespon~ibilities. Autocad, Solidworks or Laser software experienceisa

I must. Compensation to c~mmensurate with experiel).ce. Heritage offers a con)-;
prehensive benefit package that includes vacation, health insurance and 401(k)
plan. EOE Send resume or apply at: Heritage Industries, Attention: General
Manager, P.O. Box 37,905 Centennial Rd., Wayne, NE 68787.

.4- H~3!!!!!!~~~!!.:f'~;~ji::;~nc.
i,1 I" .. J ,,>1

Pl'easecall Lisa
800-237·1768

.. L'

Heartland
Transportation
Needs Qualified CDL
" Drivers to Run all

48 States
East Coast O.J;ltional

Seeking individuals
,in the Wayne area
to a$sist older adult

with m'eal
preparation~ ,

personal care and
supervision,

J 6 evenings a week.
Hours may be,

shared by providers.
;" . 't:' l .

Please call
1-800-672-8368
and ask fOf Cfndy
, ,i", ' , '. :,;

WeOff~r:

excellent .'
PitY, stop,
pay, vaca
tion pay;
flexibility iJ;l
runs and home time, late
,rriogel Western.Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance.

~UMMEFi JOB~:11or older. No expe~
rience " n~cessa:ry. ,'"BUS transp9rtation
provided. 1st year can earn $8 per hour.
2-3 weeks in July corn detassling.
SMAK, Inc. 1-800-564-5011. '

TRANSPORTATION: FULL Truckload
Carrier in Southeast SD looking for ex
perienced Operations Manager, Recruit
~r and Dispatcher. Fax Res\,l,me: 312·
275-7726, . '

DRIVERS: CPL-!' Co. $.40. CPM. Full
6enefitsl Holiday Pay, 401 kl 0/0: 69%
6i11~d Revenue w/Our Trailer. 80%
w/yoursl 100% Fuel Surcharge Stop/De
temtion Pay. 1 yr. Verifiable w/150k'
1v1i1~s 800-387-0088,'

, \
<

1

,betlyroberts@blueox.us OR
Human Resources • Blue OX

'X One Mill Road • Pertaer~ NE • 68047
! 'f.,402),385-3051 • FAX (402) 385-3360

wiNw.blueox.com • EOE
, :"'. .:

NoIHiring· ..,
. Blue OJ!. is currently, acceptingapplications fora

Customer Care Team Member:
.' - '- , ,.; ','

, 'f' ",: _ "".'.

that would contribute to the Cust9mer Care Team by proyiding excellence in
'.. ..'\' '...'

customer care by listening to and understanding our customers' needs. ..
L.. ' " ',' .J, ',' .' .. ,-.... " ..• __ :' ..

The individual would be responsible for assisting end-user ciJstomers; dealens
and distributors'with all of their produet'heeds over the phone. as weil as in

,. .'. ~rs~n ilt the rac~ory andat sl10ws and rallies. .
The. highly organized person sel\l~~ed for this position must possess supero

listening, v~roaland written commuhication skins in a fast paced environment
,; ;' , : _ " , " , ' 'jo. l ~ .. ' I, J , " I' .' -, ", i

The individual must also tie detail orierted. cl!stomer fQcused and be able to work
.' on lnlJltipl,'tasks at one time. ' . ,

I '\ , '. ~ I

',.\ . , ;')
If this position iht~re~~ you, please send r~~ul]1e to:, ... . .

','

"

, " ., ,~.

The WINSIDE PUBLIC
S~HOOL js iseekingapp~ca~
tions for a bus driv~r and a .

substitute bus driver
for the 2007-2008 school year.

Interested applicants, shquld
contact the school at:

402-286-4465 or 402-286~4466
tO,obtain an applicati?n fprrn.,

".'i." ..

Director of student Aetivities'S~~rcli
Director Of Human Resources

Wayne State C6llege
1111 Main Street

.... Wayne, NE;68787 ,-
or email to: hrworkl®Wsc.edu '

phone: (402) 375-7-103
, ,- ~

Wayne State Colleg~ is an: EqualOpportunity:Employer. "

Director,of Sttfdent
',Activities

, "

RECEPTIONIST .:

Wayn' State.'
, on~ge

Wayne State College invites applicants with iI, Master's degree and two years experience in ~
campus programming for the position of Director o~ Student Actiyities (start date; July I, 2007).

lhis position works with the Student Activities Board to provide programs and entert~in

mel1tfor ~e CaD;lPl1s.1he position is responsibl~ for organizing and pdmiI}isterihg campus
int,ramur,aJ programs, directing the freshtnan orientation, cOJ,1~dbuting efforts to §tudent reten
tion, sCheduling, coordinating, supervising and evaluating campus events; hiring and super-
vising,student ;workers and cond';lcting ~mployee eva1uations. " "

lhis position will be responsible for but not limited to the following activities: (1) qrganize
and administer around 40 campusintrannu:al programs; (2) Hire and supervise student work-

'ers; (3) i}rrange, set up and supervise campus events; '(4) Provide technicalsu.pport for pro
grams; (5) S(:hedl;lJe and coordinate events; (6) Evaluatestaff ,and student workers; (7) Monitor
arounq +00 stud~nt actiyity programs; (8) Supeiyise' Student Cent~r Millager and Office Staff;
and (9),Perform other duties and respol1sibiliti~sas.assignedbythe Vice President and Dean of
Shidents. . .. '.. .

Review of applications will begin June 4, 2Q07,arid continue until the position is filled~
Competitive salary, dependent ;upon qualificati9ns andexper~ence, . Excellent be~efits. Send
lette, 0.£ ~terest,re~;ume, contact information for at least three ref~reIices~ and an application (at
hitp:llwww.wsc.edulemploy oppsl) to:

'Shift Leader • Full Time
, .Bookkeeping 'and/or I~ade~$hip experience p~eferred
c·Senefits,. vacation, 401 k .
··.··Wage, DOE. .

, "'.

f.)-'. ::-, T",

r;~*{'Applications available in;
(d}'store;"ask at Customer
~;_"j~" '.<-: ;.;<:-- ' .. .'...),., ·t'; • " ',,: '; _ " ' .- ,
!·<·il, S~lVlce counter .
;::"):'\"';':

Jl Way is seeking appli¢ations for DJrect
Services positions part~nd,full tim~. These'

, are positions a~ Kirkwood House, a 1~' bed
,I ,'" " (.. , , , , '

'Residential Rehabilitation Facility,h1Wayne~

Thf!se P9sitions are for' the' 'evenfn'gshifts and
1,1 P}llt()] '.ams~ift. Preyipus e~perience;and,

Me~icationAid ,certification desired: but'
would consider individuals who are interested

, in ~a~ing the MA'class. Salary is negotiable
depending on exp~rience and, education.

:iR Way offers avery generous benefit pac:k.
,age~ Pfease can Donya at (402) 833-$197 to

pick lipan'appUcatioli. We C;lre'an EOE. '

Great Dari~has ~ne of the best wage and
ben~fits pa~kages in Northeast Nebraska

.inclUding Quarterly Bonus, Medical, Dental~," '
and Vision insurance, as well as, 401k aIld a
compaIlY p<lidpension plan. Candidates are

,j to, &-qccess1)Illy complete a post joboffet
:: " drUg screen' and .medical exalninatlon. ,

Individuals wanting t9 join a winning team
, " 'heed to apply inperson at:

.G~e~tJ)ane,Trailers is accepting applications for a full time receptionist position. Weare
)ooklpgfor a d~vendable, organized, self inotivat¢d professionaltq 0Plirate our switchQoard;
. greet and route visitors,' sort and distribute mail, type reports, sortand input tirr.ecard$" al1d

a:ssi~t with some short term Human Resources and accounting assignments when ne~ded.
Qualified applicants should have strong 10 key punch ability, typin~ skills, be knowledge':' !

able of MS office software, and have strong organizational skills.' " ;

HELP WANTED: Full-time help for
1fr5iii5~ii5ii5ii5ii5~~ii5ii5ii5ii5ii55ii55ii5ii5ii5ii5ii5~ii5ii5ii5ii5ii5ii5ii5ii5ii5~ii5ii5~o:m., farm~feedlot!cow-calf operation. .Ph'.

i 402-833~8020 days or 402-256-9353
evenings. '
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FOR SALE ' , ' ,.' "' ,~",.
~ ~'>'" n'(j ~~"lrl~<~ --'''''' , f
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••

x

Make your snap ad in th~
Morning Shopper or Hera!d

really standout~ add a ;
dingbatl Several to

choose from.
Call Jan at the Wayne

Herald for all the detailsf
402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

SALES.~GEMENT:
\.~ . ".'",; -'

201 Main Street, m
Wayne, NE 68787 IJ:3

Phone: 402-375.1477 REALTOR"

E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com
www.1streallysales.com

FEATURES"OF
.THE.WEEK

I

, ,,1 \ ~

FOR SALE:? yr. old ~~9U$ bUI;~. Jon
Pehrson, Ph. 83:3-8020" or 402-256-
9353. "::' . ,; F \ ,•• y ,,> ,:,

Fori SALE: Old~r: upriQht Pici~~, ~econ
ditioned. Call if interested, 402-375-
272iafter 6 p.m. ". I

fOR SALE: "awn General riding lawn
mower. 17 HP' with 42" cut, 6 speed
transmission, $400. Darrel Rahn, 402-
375·1667. .

. I

I:'

HOME
FOR SALE
, inyVisner .
71712th Street

The Wayne Herald, Thursd3;Y, May 24, 2007

I ' , ..... ' ," ..•.

. 1 1;2 Corner lot, 2 story with finished basement, 4200 Sq ft
living space. 5 bedroom, 3 ba.th, wood floors, 9' ceiling,

.central air & ,heating, new whldows& roof, sprinkler
system, garage. Fabulous localion-across the streetfrorn'

.elementary schOOl, city pool'and park. .
Call (402)5?9~6075

OPEN HOUSE

FOR SALE: John, Deere 7100 6N plant"
m:. always shedded; .885 John Deere' ,
6N cultivator, very good condition; Haw
khls6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836-
2998. '.

FOR SALE: Black DirlJClay Dirt, &', 3
sites "of Slag; Haulirig' availabl~.Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

.': " .. 1 '

,"<'

FOR SALe: AntiquEl cool<sto\le, made
in 1922, by RoiJO'd Oak Company. Very
good shape, enamel an<;l cast iron, Ph.
402-256-93p4.' ' -.

FO~ ALL YOllr1;>akirig and/or gift giving
n~~cis~ contact'ypiJr. loc<,il Tupperwar~ '
90gsullant. Over 15YElars of experience, '

. Call tiara Osten at 833-8934 or 585-
4323. Le<,ivE:l ~ message. '

'::~':_:.: ~:~ ,I· ;'. .,1,: '~.> ' . ...'~."~:-, . _FPR SALE,:, '2003'1 Crafts'ma'n riqing
FOI;l. SALE: 18"x18" Broda Wheelchait. mower. 48", deck, 26 HP, includes 5'
Tilt & recline. Top condition; 3,1/2 years show blade and chain. $1500' OBO. Ph.
old.,':Fall 402.-695~:215 ..",' ,\40.2-584-3303.. , .'.

)','i" , " " .

'1"
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CONTRACT SAL~S agents to sell aerial
photos of farms on a: commission .basis.
Proven earnings: $1,700-$2,000 per week.
Must have own vehicle and be willing to
travel. weekly., 80P-,332-0085. \ .

. .., ... :~ ;1. , . :' "K· . ~1'

EARN UP to $550 weekly helping the gov
ernment.. part-time. ,No, experie(lce.
Excellent opportunity. Call today!! 1-800
488-2921, ask for Department Q.

, . , . '- r: ~ ~

COL CLASS A with OTR experience.
Company & O/Os, for Van & Flatbe~:Newl
Owner, operator 'pay increas~ plus
$1,000.00 license bonus. Medical b'en~fits

available after ,1 st montl'!. Premium flatbed'
payl 1-800-228-9842 ext. ,137, www.fcc
inq.com <http://www.fcc-inc.cpni> ,.', "

MYSTERY SHOPPERS-get paid to shop.
RetaiV dining establishments need under
cover clients to judge quality/ custom~r

service. Earnup to $150 a day. Call 800-
720-340!). ' , ,,'

RADIOLOGY TECHNQLOGIST: fUlltim'e
technologist opening' "in Imperial,
Nebraska~ Negotiabl,e, wag~ with great
benefit packagel ,ww~.c,ha~ecountyhospl
t al . Ii 0 m
<http://www.chasecountyhospital.coni~ .

WANTED: FARMHAND,'fulltime, row c;rop,
feedlot. Benefits, possible housing.
References preferred. We~tof Ord., NE.
Call Keith at 308:728-7920 anp leave mes
sage.

. DRIVERS: WE are looking for 'YO~I
Excellent compensation package.
Terminals in Grand Isliind, NE 'and
Rensselaer, IN. Class A-CDU1 year OTR
experience required. GICC 877-367-4422,
www.. gicc.chiefind.com
<http://www.gicc.chiefind.colTI> .

IMMEDIATE OPENINQ, Police Officer,
Albion, NE. Nebras,ka certification pre
ferred. Must be at least 21. Competitive
salary, excellent benefits. For application,
contact, Albion City Hall, 402-395-2428.
EOE. "", ,. ;" ',1 ,,1..

AUTd TECHNICIAN small engines repair
position open. For more information, con
taclFriesen Chevrolet, 402~773-5538.,

'. .'. ,':, l'

, EXPERIENCED SCRAPER/Dozer opera
tor needed immediately. Ag related earth
moving. CDL helpful. Home nights.
Excellent pay/benefits. Call 800-421-7698.
EOE. '. '

MI,JRPHY TRACTOR,' a .Ieading John
Deere construction qealer, is looking fora
full:time parts counter represent'ative to
perform va,rious dutieS in9ludin'g 6rd~r pro-

" cessing and parts sales at,our North Platte,
NE location. previous parts counter expe
rrence preferred. We offer, competitive
wag":; and benefit package t9 qualified c,an
di~ates. Mail. resume to: Murphy Tractor,
Attn: Branch Manag~r, PO Box 1013,
North Platte,' NE 69101 or email:
mbrown@murphytractor.com.

'; 1 .',!J:/.'j

•.j

GOT TERMITES? Call Bear Termite
Company. 30 years in business. We've
ei\rne!:l the B.B.B. Excellenq~ Award the
Iast6 years. Phone 800-241-7179.

CHIEF OF Police: The'City of Chadron i,s DRIVERS: . GET movin< 3~
accepting applications for Chief of Police,. 43cpm/$1.20pm. Sign on bonus, $0 lease
F,PT il1fonnation contact Civil Service new trucks. CDL-A plus 3 months OTA.
~Q1mis~19!1, .§~c;r\'lt~ry"':9jly; RfI9J1"j;!rgn. ed~OO:p.35-.86~9.;,· .. l'

rO Box 390, Chadron, NJ;:69337-Q390,,:'I.-' '1',,-,, '<"""",_,;',,,.~ .. ;.;,.;,,,.,,< ,y, '.f',i;" I"~ ";,1
308·432-0505, or www.chadron-nebras.. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in ovar 170
ka.com <http://www.chadron.' newspapers. Reach thousands of readers
nebraska.com> , u~der City ~ews link. for $195/25 word ad. Contact your local
June 11, 2007 deadlme. EOE. newspaper or call1~800-369:2850:

. .. ' .

BANKRUPTqy: FAST relief from creditors.
Statewide filing; Affordable rates." Call
Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef
fenslaw.com> . We are a. debt relif;1f
agency, which helps people file bankruptcy
ul)der the bankruptcy code.' .

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck orl
motorcycle of your dreams? 00 to
www.mldwestclasslccars.com
<http://www.midwestclassiccars.com> .,'
It's yoiJr midwest connection to classic
vehicles for sale. Need to sell a classic
vehicle? For only $25, your ad with photos
will run until soldI Call this newspaper
today for more information or call 1-800
369-2850.

ATTEND COLLEGE Online from home.
Medical, susiness, Paralegal, Computers,
Criminal Justice•• Job placement assis
tance. Financial aid and computer provid
ed if qualified. Call 866-858-2121,
www.QnlineTldewaterTech.com
<http://www.OnlineTIdewaterTech.colTI> i

'., "., .:.. : '~

TRAVEL THE USA for payl Use your pick
up to deliver "new" RV's nationwide.
Motorhomes tool Get paid to see the coun
try. www.horizontransport.com
<http://www.horizontransport.60m>'.

AIRLINES ARE hiring. Train for high pay
ing aviatiol1 maint~nance career. FAA
approved program.. Financial aid if quali
fied. Job placement assistance. Call
Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-
5387.·," '

., .

HOT TUB '07, 6 person, 32 jets" all
options; waterfall, optic lights, new in wrap
per, full warranty, cost $7,000. Sell $3,900,
call 402-706-2034.

HOT TUB buyers, for be~t tiot tubs, for
best prices,go to goodlifespas.com. 12
$tyles, 2 ,to 8 person, $3,695-$5,495. Call
1-800~869-0406 for pictures, prices and
$300 discount coupon.

ALL STEELI Clear Span and Truss build
ings. Excellent value and service. Spring
and summer discounts. Sentinel Building
Systems, 800-327-0790 ext. 26, www.f1en
tinelbuildings.com <http://Www.sentinel
buildings.com> .

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet, new
and used: 3-bowr sIs sink $570. New, 300
lb. icemaker and 400 lb. bin, $1,980. Deep
fryer, new $765. New-true-2 door glass

, cooler, $2,236. Walk-in cooler and freezer.
2121 Floyd Blvd., Sioux City, IA,800-526
7105.

ALL CASH caildy route. Do you earn $800
in a day? Your own local candy route.
Ihcludes 30 machines and candy all for
$9,995.1-888-755-1356.

HOUSE FOR RENT in nice neighbor-.
hood. Availabe in May. Call 559-972-
3742; .

LEISURE APARTMi::NTS: Taking applI
cations for wailing list for 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 p,m. or' 1-800-762
7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352'1-~
Equal Housing oppo~~n!ty; 0 ~

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31;, $50 per month. Please contact
bave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

FOR ,RENT: Large, 2-bedroom apart- .
ment. Very nice. Patio, high efficiency
heat pump and central air. No pets, No
pa,rties. $500 month. Ph. 375-0766.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, close to
downtown. No pets, Off street parking.
Stove and fridge furnished. Call 402
256-93pO after 5 pm or leave a mes
$aQ~ or.640-6364 (cell).

F:OR RENT: Lg. apt. at 1202 Main (yet-'
low house across from campus). Ideal
for couple. Includes heat; water, sewer
and( garbage. Off street parking. Ph.
402-494-3712. .

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
&nd central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816. '

,{. ,",<,- r
ST_ PAUL -- Central-N-eb.lmpl. --Central Neb.lmpl. - Cha~ber;C~;~;;r-m
524 Howard Ave 2361 Hwy 91 330 N Mill Rd 85406 Hwy 2111
308.7~.3333 Albion, NE Spalding, NE O'Neill, NE

402,395,2173 308.497.2511 402.336.7100

Great West Svc. Leifeld Hardware ThB Station The Grove T & C Hrdwr. Wernert WIreless &' More '
402 Main Sl 203 E Main Sl ' 210 N 2nd Sl 3015 8th Sl I 515 Main Sl Hwy 261 403 W Omaha Ave
Neligh, NI; Petersburg, NE Eigin, NE ' Newman Grove, NE Clearwater, NE Bartlett, NE Nortol~, NE ' i.

, 402.887.70g8 402,38,6.5487 402,843,5~12 402.447.6061 402.485.2442 ~08.6?4.3259 402.379.8406 . ' ,
'--"-'----'----'-'-'-----'---'-----'---'-------'---~------- -----~---- ----;-:------1-----

Offer valid through June 8, 2007; while supplies last. Requires new/renewed 24-month contract; renewing cu~tomers must be in month 22 ~i.later of eXi~tin9
contract. $25 activation fee required. While supplies last. Additional restrictions may apply; see store fordetails. If you receive federal ben,efits such as Old Age
Pension, Aid to the !3lind, Aid, to. the Needy or Supplemental Security Income, you may qualify for discounted service under the Lifeline and/or Lipk-Up programs
(Colorado) or the Nebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebra~ka). See store for details. [05-0J-07] .

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom cl~Sln, semi
basement apartment: Appliances' fur
nished. Laundry facilities available. Pay
own electricity. No parties, smoking or
pets. Quiet neigl]borhood. Parking pad
C\vailable. Call 375-11370.

FOR RENT: Nice one-bedroom' apart~
ment at 311 Pearl St. call 375-1774,
375-1641 or 375-5703. Available May
1~ .

FOR RENT: Two 1-bedroom apart
ments in downtown Wayne. Some utilit
ies provided. Available June 1. 375~

14$0:1

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom housa and one
bedroom' £partment. .Ciose to campus.
ALSO: 2-bedroom apartment. NC, fur
nished appliances, washer/dryer hook
up, off-street' parking. Ph. 375-1616 or
375-7823. ,.",-.', _.,,':

FOR .' RENT: Basement apartment.
Available immediately. $250 + 1/3 utilit
ies. ALSO: 4-bedroom house. Central
air, off street parking. $600/mo. + utilit
h~s. Call 402-730-8195.

FOR RENT: Large 4-bedroom,' 2 .bath
apartment in Laurel. Refrigerator. wash
er/dryer, dishwasher. large playroom for
kidS. Ph. ,402-256-9231 or 402-256
'3$11.

. FOR RENT: '., 3:bedn;>om .... apflrtment.
Washer/dryer, Utilities paid. Stove and
fridge furnislie!:l. ~h.402-375~~ 955.

FOR RENT: 3-BR rouse for rent, availa
ble now. No pets. Refererices required.
P,h.402-375·1200. '

I
"

I, "o'i

YAMAHA
II---C Kawasaki

leI the gond time, roll,

~HONDA
Comerfde with us.

-Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
-$nowmoblles

Lathe & MillWork;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication'
24 Hr, Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
IIciurs: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

, 8 am - Noon Sat.
e, • AfterlIours - 369-0912

'320 W 21st St., i mi North & .
1/8 West of Wa ne.

1, . ' , :

FOR RENT IN WAYNE: 2BR apartment
" with central air, fridge 'and stove. Owner
pays water, seWer, and trash. $360/mo.•
Ph. 402-256-9417. '" J

,-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires • Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

FOR RENT in Winside: One VERY
NfCE;'J BR apartment. NC. No pets.
References/deposit required. Ph. 402
286~4839~

VEHICLES " -.
•,J I' ~ r \

, ' I,

419 ~~in Street Wayne
Phon'e: 375-4385

.'

FOR RENT: 2 BR basement apartment
in Winside. Garage. Utilities. furnished.
f~. 375-34,1~ ~fter 6 p.m. .

FOR RENT: 2+ bedrooms, full bath, full
kitchen, large "living "room. Utilities in
cluded. No smoking. No parties.
$550/mo; plus deposit. Call 402-369-
3269.' ; ,

COllECTIONS

. ,
-

HEIKES.
Automotive

Service·

'11'&'11
C~cl~.~

So~ Hwy 81, Norfolk, NE
Telepbone: 371·9151

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-480•
P.O. BOX 244 (888) 875·480.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 8B7B7 FAX (4~2) 875-1 B15

, "

-Sanks
-Doctors

-Ho,Spitals
-Landlords

i ~Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

, :' -------'~'-... ,' ACTION CREDIT -----I

SERVICES

. ,. '.

FOR RENT: 2-b~droom apartment,
close to college. Some utilities furnish
ed. Call 402-369-1620 or 402-585-4849.

.ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
'subject to the Federal Fair housing ACt

"which makes it illegal to advertise "<jny
preference, Jimit,ation, or discrimination.
because of race, color, rel,igion, sex,

, handicap" familial status or national orJ,
gin, or intention to make any such pref
ererce, limitation, or discrimination.,"
state law also forbids discrimination
,based On these factors. We' will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re~

al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed thClt all
'dwellings'advertised are available on all
equal opportunity basis., "

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel' now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one fQr
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126. '

DOWNTOWN OFFICE: Two rooms.
$175 per month. Utilities are included.
Phone 375-~~44'i .

'; B~B
, ,.,;-:-
• MEMBER

, MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

I
; I'

The State National
.Bank &: Tinst Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

Spethman
PI"mbing

Wayne, Nebraslfa

Jim Spethman

37~:4499

112 WEST 2ND STREET "
PRQFESSIQNAL BLJILDi('JG

WAYNE, NE 68787 '
OFFICE: 315-2134 '

800-457-~j 34

REAL ~STATE ,':,' .' .. ,

PLUMBING .

liarrell Fu~lberth • Broker
(402) 375-3205

': Dale Stoltenb~rg - Broker
, (402) 585-4604,

Amy Schweers ~ Agent
(402) 375-5482

206 Main' Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation
.', For Over 48 Yearsl

• W /II. P". p." t]l. *c.h ..... II." t II ..... e ...

'SERVICES ' " ":. "I,
I" ~ , ,

Join the Century Club
,. Are'y'ou 55 .
; or better?
Free personalized

checks."
No charg~qn
. money orders.

No charge on
traveler's .
checks.

$pecialtravel
, offers.

ForAn
. Your'·,Pli"'.",."
Ntzeds

Contaef:

Mmi2nAffi-.n '" ~~
-Farm; Sales' -Home'Sales
. ,~Farm Management"

lWl~~~~T

.....

FOR RENT' - '. - " . ", "NEBRASKASTATEWIDE
" . "

"-;'

Rusty Parker,
Agent

)' ,
104 West Second Wayne i

375-4718. ',..,

.' . :' ~ .';.: ' '·f·;:',', . ', '.

,Kathof&','
Associates P.C.

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

, Complete "
Illsurance SerVices,

-Auto ,-Home -Life'
)' ' J

-Farm -alJsiness '-Crop'

~
First National

Insurance
, Agency

Gary Bqehle • Steve MU,ir
303 Main - Wayne 375~2511

INSURANCE.

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years; ,

, ·1,:'.·",' "
" Independent Agent '

, 1,11\Vest Third St.,Wayn~
~75-:2(j96' "

-Auto-Home -Life ::
-H.,alth -Farm

Northeast Nebra
Insu:.rance
Agency

I Uk. agood neighbor,
State Farm is there.~,.

ITATI ..aM

ta,;
~e

INsuaANCI
'e

""'!' .'. ..' ".' ." ... "

, ,..... ,F'O,~ ~ENT: '<,

, On~ bedroom apartll1ent in
,"'quiet neighborho'od: Very "

I,'hic~ wi~h c~ntrplair, regent
updates andappliances.

LaundrY facilities available;
I Garpage pickup & off street

parking i'ncluded.,Must S,ee!
,Available June 1 '

I, ,.phoqe.375~1801;lfno
'answer, ieave a message;,
~~

/:\~., Certif.ied::?i}.",,) ". ::Pu'biitt 'q,;

Accountant

Ion The Wayne Herald, Thursday,! May 24,2007

~W~WffiD~

1ACCOUNTING

'I;

-,
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. (Publ. M'ay 17, 24, 31, 200~
, 1 clip
. ~

• NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation has been formed:
(1) The name of the corporation is Triumph 80t
P.C.; (2) The corporation is authorized to issue
1,000 shares of common stock; (3) The street
address pf the registered office is Suite 101 803
Providence Road, Wayne, NE 68787, and the.
name of the initial registered agent at such
address is Dr: Joelle N. Herman; (4) ,The st'reet
address of the incorporator is 810 Eastview
Drive, Wayne, NE 68787, and the name of the
incorporator at,such address is Dr. Joelle N.
Herman: '

TRIUMPH 80, P.C.
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

. (Publ. May 17, 24, 31', 2007)
2.Clips

NOTI~e ,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

«OUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF KENNETH M. OLDS,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 02-07
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Determination of Inheritance Tax has been filed
and is set for hearing in the County Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, located at 510 Peart'
Street, Wayne, Nebraska on 'June 4.' 2007 at'o~
after 11:~0 a.m. \, . i' ,: f

, 7 Leland K. Miner,'NQi 1690t
AptingWayn\l County Attorn~y

419 MJlin St,r~.et, P.Q. B9l'1171
";i 'Wakefield, NE 687~"

, (192) 287-241~
(Pub!. May 24, 2007),

, 1 clip

. ' NOTICE .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COI,JNTY, NEBRASKA .
., ESTATE OF JOHN EDWARD SCHAEFER,
qece~sed. . .

Estate No. PR 07-14 .1 ,

. Notice is hereby given that on May 14, 2007,
iO th~ County CpuJ1 of Wayne County,
!liebrflska, Joan A; Schaefer, .whose address is
1603 Hwy. 15 N, P.O. Box 226, Wayne, NE
68787, was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Person\il Representative of the
Estate. ' " .

Creditors of this Esta:le must file their claims
with this 'Court on or before July 17, 2007 or be
forever baired.· ,I' ,

•. (s) KimBerly Han,sen
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
'. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

M. Theresa Miner #16622
Miner Law Office
P.O. Box 171
Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287-2419

Thursday, May 24, 2007

(Pub': May 24, 200!)
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o;cIOc~ tim: .
.. Petitioner/Personal Representative

, Todd Greunke
85447 565 Avenue
Winside, NE 68790

(402) 841-183~
I ~"

Atf,Qrne,Y fQr Petitioner/
Personal Representative
Duane W. Schroeder q13718
110 West 2nd Street .
Wayne, NE 68787
(4~2) 375-2080

NOTICE OF MEETING
.There will be a meelinll of the PlanninlJ

Commission, Monday, June 4, 2007, at 7:30
P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for ~ucij

meeting, kept continuously current, is availabl~

for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office•.
, Betty MoGuire, City. ~fer~

, Planning Commission
(Publ. May 24, 2007)

. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne will be accepting

bids/proposals for an alley concrete paving pro
ject - one block of North/South alley between
6th Street and 7th Street in Block 2, East
Addition. Written proposals must be received in
the Wayne City CI.erk's Office by 2:00 p.m.,
Tuesday, May 29, 2007: For copies of the
specifications, pleaSe contact the CitY Clerk's
Office a1(402) 375-~733. \ .

Betty A. McGuire,
,, City Clerk

(PUb': 71, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees

will J;11eet in r!lllular session on Tuesday, June 5,
2007 at 5:15 p,m. in the Library/Senior Center
fWfere,JJc,e RoofT!t rne agend"a !9f Jhfs me~,
)n({-}s" available' for, H.ubliq }nfPpctl<;>!1 at tfie
Library. ' ! •

Lauran Lofgren, Librarlim
(Pub!. May 24, 2007)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEl:'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby' notified that pursuant to a
power of sale contained in the deed of trust in

. the original principal amount of $50,015.00 exe;
cuted ~y Bradley D. l:rdmann, a. single man;
which was filed for record on February 3, 2005
as Instrument No. 050142 in the offic!! of the

. Register of Deeds of Wayne County, Nebraska;'
the property described below will be sold by the
undersigned' at public a'uction to the highest
bidger for cash or certified O( cashier's check, in
the. lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
510 Peart Street, in the City 01 Wayne, WaynEl
County, Nebraska at 2:00 p.m. on July 6, 2007;

LOT 3 AND THE; NORTH 30 FEET OF LOT
4, Bl-OCK 5, ROOSEVELT PARK ADDITION
TO WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRAS;
KA. . '
The highest bidder is required to deliver

cash or certified funds to the undersigned by
the close' of business on the day of sale, except
this requirement is waived when the highe~t

bidder is. the, beneficiary. The purchaser is
responsjble for all fees or taxes, including the
documentary stamp tax. This sale is made with;
out any warranties as to title, or condition of the
property, . ' I

Eric H. Lindquist
!:iubstitute Trustee

(Pub!. May 24,31, June 7,14,21',2007)
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NOTICE
! IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA

I
i ESTATE OF IRENE REIBOLD, Deceased.

Estate No. PR 06-34
, Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
C;omplete Settlement have been filed and are,
set for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, located at Wayne~
Nebraska, on June 4, 2007, at or after 11:30
o'clock a.m.

Charle$ Rutenberck
PersQn~1 Representative/f'etitioner
.'. 1103 Sunset Drive
,' Wayne, NE 68787

I . • (402) 375-3155
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant '
1~0 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NI; 68787 I .

. (Publ.'May·1(), 17, 24, 2007)
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. ;" NOTICE.
, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
. E;STATE OF LAVERN F. HAMM, Deceased.
. Estate No. 'PR 06-38 '
, Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Determination of Inheritance Tax has been filed
apd is set for hearing in the County Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, located at Wayne,
Nebra~ka, on June 18, 2007, at pr after 11 :30

.Policy 1303 - Schedule' for PQlicy
Rev,iew • 2nd Reading - Motion by Linster,
second by Kenny to approve the second read
ing of Policy 1303 Schedule for Policy Review.
Motion cairied.

New Business: I

Out-of-state activities informfl,tion was pre
sented for information and the board thanked
'the coaches for keeping the board informed on
where they are going for safety and insurance
reasons. Out-of-state camps include: boys bas
ketball- Indiana - June 16-21, boys basketball
Iowa State - June 30-July 1, wrestling 
Colorado, dance squad - Storm Lake, IA - JUly
8-11. '.. i .

Lease Agreement • Dennis Preston - A
motion by Pulfer, second by Evetovich to r!3new
the lease agreemEjnt with Dennis Preston for
another three years and would like to have a
copy of his certification of insurance. Motion
carried. Roll call vote: Kenny, yes; Nelson, yes;
Elielovich, 'yes; Pulfer, yes; Linster, yes; Morris,
yes.

. Change Time of Board Meeting for June,
July and August - Motion by Kenny, second
by Nelson to approve the change of board of
education meetings in June, July and August to
5:PO P.M.. June 13 will be the board retreat at
12:30-4:30 P.M. Motion carried.

'Controversial Issue Policy 6002 - This
policy wa~ tabled.' .

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items: None .

Bmlrdmanship: .
2007 School Law Seminar • Kearney •

June 8th - Board member who would like to
attend this meeting should contact Ann to get
the registration in. '. .

NETA Conference - Dr. Pulfer" Mr.
Evetovich Flnd Mrs. Kenny report this is a great
learning conference on tectinology.

Teaching with Passion & Style· August
14,2007 - South Sioux City -Information for
the board.

Mind & Society' Dr. J.C. Chambers· July
16-20, 2007 - South Sioux City - Information
for the board. ,

Nebraska-Led Peer Review of ST~RS is
complete. Mrs. LUll informed the board that
every school district in Nebraska has now been
reviewed, The second round of reviews will be
stflrting again in the fall with Wayne's review
scheduled for October 2007,

Future Agenda Items: Controversial Issue
Policy 6002, \:leating/AC in weight room, policy
fat ,?ut of state travel, WEB-computer lab - facts
an~ figu'res,. . '

Executive Session <if needed) - Motion by
Pulfer, second by Nelson to ex'it out of regular
session at 9:17 P.M. and enter into executive
s'ession at 9:24 P.M. to' discuss negotiations
and personnel. Motion carriEld. Moti.on by
Nelson, second by Kel)ny to come out qf exec
utlve session at 10:19 P.M. Motion carried.
Unanimous vote to come out of execu!lve ses-
silm. ,
,.'Adjournment: Motion by Pulfer, second by
N~lson to" adjourn the meeting at 10:20 P.M.
Motion carried. .
• The n'ext regular meeting of the Wayne'" ".

Cpmmunity Schools Board of Education will be
ti~Id on Monday, June 11, 2007 at 5:00 p.m, at
t~.~ Waynll High School,
i),QT \:"Iec~t .Regi~n/Denver Field Office, 35.00;
Agtell' 46.,05; Am San - Nogg Chemical an,d
~fP'ert:' 1,llOO: Anf\etle RaJ,lmus,sen,' 29.54;
~a ;. §,~9.95i. ~Jlie'~ E\l~:tv1~r9!~ Ing.
~~;RarAwar~ Emplern fI:If!). yo., .32.l?5; ~rnhi"
Plfln~' Service, i 75.60; Baronec Security
S~stemll. 2,550.00; City Of Wayne, 9,882.38;
Clj:lUl;1i(il Kpeber, ·~6.77; Curtis & Coleen Jeffries
(Copy Write PlJblishin, 86.24; Creighton
l1nivEirsity; 750.00; Deere Credit, Inc., 266.69;
qi', Joseph Reinert, 420.93; Eakes Office Plus,
913.18; Electrio Fixture & $upply Co., 968.13;
s,SU #1, 90.00; Farm to Market Ag Center,
~j7.~0; Fredrickson Oil Company, 404.pO; Gill
fiaullng, Ino., 362.00; Hammond & Stephens,.
3~D.73; Hobby Lobby Stores, Inc., 152.57; Jay's,

,usic, 34.55; Kenneth S. Hamsa, 23.00; Lee
tlJogie, 65.00; Mark Hanson, 43.65; Midwest
toi1usic Center, Inc., 37.96; Midwest Office
A;utomations, 1,979.54; Mollet Music Co.,
2?1.23; North Central Association - CASI,
6.~5.00; Neff Company, 381.22; Nebraska
S2hool Bus, Inc., 29,826.49; Olds, Pieper.&
COnnolly, 100.00; Pac 'n' Save, 198.67;
~\'lmida, Inc., 302.18; Phi Dellil Kappa 
International, 85.00; Peggy E. LUll, 4.98; Perry,
quthery, Haase &, 2,544,71; Plunkett's Pest
Control, 175.00; Prairie Lakes AEA 8, 78,72;
RoW. Rice Co., Inc., 3,360.81; Susan Holdstedt
(PBA S&H Tax Service),' 180.20; Taylor Music,
2,56.00; Teacher's Discovery, 76.90; Tri-State
~ew & Va,c, Inc., 10.00; United Bank Of Iowa,
1.,480.00; Vel's Bakery, 21.30; Wayne
Ilerald/Morning Shopper, 323.80; Wayne
~!ater, 144.00; Western Office Plus, 11.55;
Wayne State College, 448.50.
~ENERAL FUND Totals: ••••' •• $66,087.97
; Report Total: ••••••••••• : • $66,087.97
Bomgaars, 310.35; Carhart Lumber Company,

'54.49; Dale Hochstein, 102.08; Ebsco
Subscription Services, 2,625.00; ESU #1,
30.00; Farner Company, 38.84; First National
Bank Omaha, 3,186.50; Folletl Software
Comapny, 5,232.85; Hobby Lobby Stores, Inc.,
83.16; Holiday l(ln Central, 712.00; Holiday Inn
Express - Ogallala, 350.00; The Horace Mann
L~a\lue,' 55.00; ICI Paints, 1,291.64; Jay's
Music, 52.30; Joan Sudmann, 183.25; Kure
A'ssociates,' LLC, 135.00; Liz Garvin, 36.72;
Midland Computer, Inc., 931.00; Midwest Office
~utomations, 130.00; NCE Conference,
309.00; ,Northeast Nebraska Public, 98.45;
I'lebraska High School Press Assoc., 45.00;
Q(Tlaha World-Herald Company, 495.24;
Providence Medical Center, 3,252.64; Qwest,
666.57; S.D. 17 Petty Cash Account, 902.50;
Zach Oil Company, 1,683.10.
GENERAL FUND Totals: .; •••• $22,992.68I Report Total: ••••••••••••• $22,992.68
~ Ann Ruwe, Secretary
~ .' (Pub!. May 24, 2007),

STEFFI A. SWANSON,
, 'Substitute Trustee

(Pub!. May 24,31, June 7,14,21,2007)
, ' , '1 proof - 1 clip
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against you and each of you which cause
appears in Case No. C107-3 of the Records of
the Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which
Petition is in accordance with a Resolution
adopted on the 5th day of September, 2006, by
the Board of Commissioners for the County oi
Wayne in the State of Nebraska, for the fore
closure of tax liens on:

• Oullot A, Gary Donner Addition to the
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska
That the real estate described herein and in

the Petition were subject to taxation for County
and Municipal subdivisions and special assess·
ments for the several years as enumerated in
the Petition and the Exhibits thereto attached
and by 'reference made a part thereof,- that
.unless the same is paid by you or any of you,
that a Decree will be entered in said Court fore.
closing and forever barring you and each of you
of any and all claims upon interest or estate in,
right of tille to, or lien upon qr equity of redemp
tion in or to said herein described real estate
that the same or so much as may be.neces~ary

to satisfy the Plaintiff's lien together with costs
shall be sold in accordance with the law and for
such other further relief as equity requires and
as to the Court may seem just and equitable.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that you arll required to answer said
Petition on or before the 2nd day of July, 2007.

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
, . .' Plaintiff,

By Michael E. Pieperl No. 18147
Wayne County Attorney
. P.O. Box 427

218 Main sheet
Wayne, Ne 6,8787-0427

(402) 37,5-3585
(Publ. May 10, 17,24,31,2007)
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NOTICE Of TRUSTEE'S SALE
• The follo~ing described property will be sold

, at public auction to the highest bidder in the
Lobby of. the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska on the 5th day of July, 2007
at 2:30 o'clock P,M.: ,

· Lot Twelve (12) and the West Half (W1/2) of
Lot Thirteen (13), Lund's Second Addition to
the' City of Wakefield, Wayne County,
Nebraska, ,
more commonly known as: 1001 Winter St.,
Wakefield, NE 68784.

The property is being sold "as is· and subject
to any unpaid real estate taxes, assessments
and any lien or interest superior in right which
may affect the subject property. The highest
bidder will deposit $500.0p in cash or certified
funds with the Trustee at the time of the sale,
Which shall be non-refundable, and the remain:
ing amount due.must be paid in cash or certified
funds to the Trustee by 4:00 p.m. on the day of
the sale; except this requirement is waived
when the highest bidder is the current
Beneficiary. The successful bidder shall be
responsible for applicable transfer fees or taxes
including the documentary stamp tax.
,: .DATED 241h day of MilY, 2007. .

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. May 24, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regulClr session on Tuesday, June 5,
2007· at 9:00' a.m. at the Wayne County
Courthouse. The agenda for' this meeting is
available for public inspection at the County
Clerk's office, '

NOTICE 'OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation ha~ been formed:
(1) The name of the corporation is Chapin'
Land, In9:; (2) The corporation is authorized to .
issue .1,QOO shares of comm~m stqck; (3) nu~

street address of the registered office is 1101 W.
7,lh ~~., Wayne, NE 68787, and 'the name of the
inili;'!! registered a\l~nt at such address is Kurt
Janke; (4) Th.e street address of the incorpora
t()rs,ls.1101 W 7tlJ St., Wayne, NE 6(1787,. ",nd
the narnes'of the incorporators at such address
are Kurt Janke and Colleen Janke. ' •. ' : ,"

. ,CHAPI~ LAND, INC.
,By.Kate M. Jorgensen, .Its Attorney

. (Pub!. May 24,31, Jure 7, 2007)
I.. ' ,. 2 clips

. i .,. . PUBLIC NOTiCE '.
"U$ Cellular proposes to construct a 250

foot lattice communications tower with an adja·
cenf equipment shelter located ai 301 1/2
ph~iisarit Run Road, Wayne, NE 68787 in
Wayne County. If you are concerned about the·
effect this. tower may rave on Historic
Properties, please respond in writing with in 30
days to: Jeromy Pribil, Trileaf Corp.., 5613'
Gatilway Dr., Suite 500; Grimes IA 50111:

.Please include the Tower address and the
addresslloclition of the historic resource that
you believe might be affected,"'

,"', (Pub!. May 17, 24, 31, 2007)
fclip
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NoticE OF FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIENS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE.
.' " COUNTY, NEBRASKA
, " Ca'se No; C107-3

COUNTY 9F WAY~E,NEBRASKA.
Plaintiff" .
"" '. . -vs:,."" , ;, ,

GARY G. DONNER, Trustee' of thll Donnllr
, Living Trust; John Doe and Jane Doe, Husband

and Wife, Tenants in possession, Real Names
Unknowri; oullotA, Gary Donner Addition to the
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, and
all persons having or c1aiminll any interest in
and to said real estate, real names unknown,

'Defendants. \ ' ,
TO: GARY G. DONNER, Trustee of the Donner
Living Trusti John Doe and Jane'Doe, Husband
and Wife; Tenants in Possession, Real Names
Unknown; OullotA, Gary Donner Addition to the
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska; and
all persons having or claiming any interest in
and to said real estate, real names unknown,

. YOI} AND EACH OF YOU AI'lE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that on 10th day of January, 2q07,
the pounty 'of Wayn~ filed a. f'etiti0i;1 in the
District COUl:! of Wayne County; Nebraska,

~ L.. . " (' " "

, PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
May 14, 2007

The regular me.eting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education wa~

held at the Wayne I-iigh School, Wayne, NE on
Monday, May 14, 2001'at 7:00 P.M. Notice of
the meeting,and place of agenda was published
in the Wayne Herald. A copy of the Nebmska
Open Meetings Act was displayed for the publip
~~~ .

The following board members answered roll
call: Mr. Mark Evetpvich, Mrs. Kelly ~enny, Dr.
Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye Morris, Dr. JeryJ'
Nelson, and Dr. Jodi Pulfer. .

Adoption of the Agenda: Motion by Pulfer,
second by Nelson to accept the agenda as pre
sElI1ted with the tabling of IX D. Controversial
Issues Policy 6002, Motion carried. .

Approval of 'Minutes from Previous
Meeling: M~tion by.Linster, sec9nd by Nelson
to appr,?ye the min\ltes for April 10, 2007, regu
lar meeting with changes. Motion tarried.

Pre-Scheduled Communications from the
Public: None \.

Communications from the Public on
Agenda lIems: None

Personnel: None
Financial Claims and Reports: Motion by

Pulfer, second by Nelson to approve the finan-'
cial ~Iaims and reports as presented. Motion
carried.

Gifts: .' ,
Bids and Contracts:
Pete Bolin • Grasshopper Mower - Bid

was not acted upon. .
Northllast Equipment ~ Joh'n Deere

Mower '7 Motion by Linster, second by
Evetovich to accept the bid from Northeas!
Equipment for a new mower and Clttachments
for $20,535.49. Motion carried. . •

Zach Propane 'Service • band, choir, IPS
rooms AlC - Motion by Kenny, second b~

Pulfer to accept the bid from Zach Propane
· Service for the installation of AlC in the high
school band, choir, IPS, and art rooms for the
amoulJt of $15,858.00. Motion carried. •

Informational Items or Reports:.
Faculty - .
Amy Jackson - New York City. National

Art Teachers Conference - Mrs. Jackson
gave a power point presentation of her trip to
New York City. She has incorporated things she
has seen and learned about in her classroom
with her students.

Dwaine Spieker'· Medieval Studies· Yale
University - Mr. Spieker explained his upcom
ing trip to Yale University to study. He will. be
studying the writer Chaucer for six weeks. He
has received federal grant money to help fund
his trip.

Administration -
Mrs. Lutt - Mrs. Lull thanked Mrs. Diana

Davis for th,$ great job of gettirig the curriculum
. ' link on the school's web site, Mrs. Lull was abie

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Per~onal Services, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-supplie~, to· report on the preliminary results for the
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, ,RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement. statewide writing assessment and Wayne stu-

, . WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS' dents did very well scoring above the state
. . Wayne, Nebraska average with a 96% at the proficient or above

, .. "".h,,, ,.....,JI _¥:'..~- . ,,¥ .0 •• ' ~¥ .", May15,2007 performanc~·leve!. Final test result!! will bIJ
, The Wayne County Board"of Commissioners met'in regular session at 9:00'a.ni; on Tuesda~, released on. the, Nebraska Dep~rt.!.11.e,nt. q!

- May 15, 2007 in the upstairs conference room'of th'il'C'6bithSU'sli. 'M " •. ,1',-.,;:1 nn.- •. >=1 1"., Educations website in August. The 4th graders
;~.:, Roll call was answerea by Cnafrman Nissen, Members Wurdeman'and Rabe, and Clerk Rnn, received a 100% at proficient or above, 8,1h
.' i· Advance notice of this meeting was pUblished in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on graders at 91%, and 11th graders at 97%. "

- May.3, 2007. . , Mr. Hanson - Mr. Hanson noted that he
The agenda was approved.:- ,received a, congratulato~ le~er fro~ Senator
T/le minutes of the May 1, 2007, meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's Pat Engle on the Ilreat job the students did at

R~cord, , the 24th annul;\l Inter-High School Scholastic
Fe[/e~!!1 Ai~ Prole~t !"Tp'E-~215<10J' \ "., ;', .' ~,. ,~" .'. .." ' Contest with students receiving first place han-
. :' t ;: tlighvi.ay 13uPerintendent Carlson reported the asphall for Fe~eraJ Aid Project STPE-3215 ors in Class C: G.raduation we~t well. There
(10) Shol~~ Northwest will extend abollt5Q-100 feet into Cedar Cou.nty. Carlson was directed to were,69 Ilraduating seniors, Drivers education
work'ifuj'details for an int~rl.ocal agreement wit)'i Cedar County. ' ." :- , . . .' l"'i11 be ,startinQ. Students schedul,inll is. winding
~oof-~~ Engineering Services' . >.'.' .'dpwn.. , ,~,. j, ." / ' ',. '. I

: ' 1:- five. engineering firms submitted pro~osals for 2007-09 en\lineering services, As per the Mr. Schrul)k ....;. Mr, Schrunk reported over
revie~ committee's recommendation, motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to approve the pro- two thou'sand'visito~~ at the ele'mentary school
P?,s,~l~ of Mainelli Wagner, JEO, Speece Lewis, and C",lhoun & Burns for 2007·09 engineering ser- , this sCJ100l year, Mrs. Lo~ Ruskamp and Sl3vel
VIC€l~; ,Rpll call votE!: al students presented to the board on diffe'rent

.' project~ they have.<;Qmpleted using digital story
book. One of the stUdents project was making
pamphlets to pelp promote thE! saving of the
rain forellt. Mrs: Ruskamp wanted to thank the
board for letiing he'r go to the NETA conference,
She learned different usages for the technology
tool the school system already has. Mr.

· Schrunkwould Iik~ to gei another comp'uter lab
for the students in the elementary. He states
there are not enough computers for students to
access now. Jill Belt, president of WEB wou'ld
like the O.k. from tpe board to start fund raising
to raise funds to get another computer lab for
lhe efllmeritary. They \I~ould need to raise
$5::1,000 for new computer lab, software, and
maint~nanc~,"They also.. are looking into differ
ent granl~ ,to help with funds. . . .

Mr. Krupicka - Mr: Krupicka reported that
report cards will be sent out oil May '21. they
are busy getting siudehts' schedules done.

Mrs. Ballinger' - Mrs. Ballinger noted the
statewide writing test is exactly the same for
each school and ~hflt an accomplishment t~e

great scores were, She would like to thank Mrs,
Diana Davis for getting Ch~d, Find on the sCt\<;>ol
website, and also to Mr. Dave Hix and this ~lu

dents for making ashelf that was needed in 'the
element?ry school for a, student. Next sch'pol
year there will be three wheelchair'bound stu
dents in the middle school, and ,hey are busy
getting the transi\ional items ready for these
students. A schedule for in-service days was
emailed to ffCUlty.' . ' ;,;
, Mr. I:luhl - Mr. Ruh!' reported that district

golf. l"'as held at Wayne CO\lntry Club with
Wayne boys receiving third' place, qualifying
slate. Blair boys r~ceived first place. State track
II! this. Friday. He is I'(orking o~ a heating/AC

· !,Jnit for the weight rDom to ,keep t~e ropm a
, fTlpre event tE\mp~ratur~ Th~ ,humidity levels
, are high and equipment is deteriorating '"

S~perintendentReport: Dr. Reinert report
ed that the school's healthcaie provider, Health
Uliliz.ation Mana~erPent Accreditation' and
yertification Prollnim,. formerly Mutual of
Omaha Insuriilnce, the schools provider has
been taken over by' URPA. niis company has
very good rating:;. The high schools chairlift is
aging and Parts are limited. WIl are,'lookin'g into
installing ~n el\lvator al the school. Dennis a,nd

I, Dr. Reinert w~nt to Emerso!) and lopked at their
'. elevator. Qtti' Construction will be giving the

... ~:, s~pool $rchitecis name"s th<it have elevatpr pro-
jects . " '.' :. . ..... ",, . '"

B~ard C~mmi;te~s: ' .
1, Finance I ,; , ' .
. a. Negotiations - Mrs. Kaye MQrris~·Dr.

C~rol¥n !,inster, Dr. Jeryl Nelson "
, :f i). WEA Negotiations Represen

tatives - A motion by Pulfer, second by Nell!on
tQ accept the 2007-2008 teacher's bargaining
agents, Brad Hoskins, Tanya 'Heikes; and Llle

Debra Finn, Wayne Couniy Cler~ Brogie. Mption carried. ,'. l \

b. Planning - No report· ... (i
c. Budget. - No report' '

2. Legislativll i

a. Policy - No Report
b. Legislation"":' No report
c. Americanism -' No report
d. Curriculum - No report

3. Public Relations/Facilities
1. Foundation '- Dr, Pulfer
b. Community Relations - No report
c. Facilities - No report
d..Technology - No report

Old Business;

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
"'.' )ss.

'COUNTY OF WAYNE' ), S'
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

SUbject,S included in the attached proclled,!ngs wer~ contained in the agenda for the meeting of
May 15, 2007, kept continually current and .flvailable for the public inspection at the office of the
county Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne

, 'were in writteJ) form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
"convened meetihg of said body. .' ,

. " I~ WITNESS 'WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 18th day of May, 2007.
',. " . 'DebraFinn, vyayne County Clerk
,\ \' .,'. . " .." .... (Publ. May 24,2007)

I, '

r
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, Verna Mae serves as Secretary of
the Wayne Lions and is Involved in
aU of the club activities. '

SightFirst II is to taise $8 million
dolla,rs by July 1, 2007 to help
'eradicate preventable blindness in
the world. The latest information
indicates t,hat this goal has already
been reached.'

re~ently. The bill c(mtlli~s lrnpor
tant provisions· that ptoted
Nebraska's'econorhic interests in
the Missouri River.

"This bill is worth. $500 million
annually in econoInic benefit to

! Nebraska," Bruning!s,aid'. "It
strikes the right balance between

. the recreational, economic and
environmental interests through
out the Missouri River "basin.'" ,

The Attorney General's office in
2006 won a lengthy court battle to
secure approval of the Army Corp~

, of Engineers', ne~ plan for dver
management. That plan includes
Nebraska's· proposal for balanced

, river operations.' .
Th~ Attorney General's office

also led the effort to draft language
for the Missouri River portions of
the bill and l;>Uilt a coalition ,of sup
port for the legislatioil among all
eight states in the Missouri River
basin. "

The bill ~ow proceeds to confer
ence committee betweeI). the U.S.
Senate and House" of
Representatjves.

Verna Mae Baier of, Wayne received a Melvin Jones
FellQwship awat4~ It was prese~ted by" Fred ~ann,
rresident of the Wayne Lions•.

Baier receives Melvin. " - '., _..,-

Jones ~ellowshipaward
• : ,;< I

, .

Verna Mae Baier recently
received a Melvi~ Jores ,Fellowship
award. The award was presented
by Fred Mann, President of the
Wayne Lions. ,

A Lions Club is allowed to name
~I). outstanding member for the
Melvin Jones award if the club
donates at least $1000 to the
"Si~htFirstII campaign. The goal of

Be an Organ, Eye &
Tissue Donor. '
Sign up online at:

www.nedonation.org

inter~~ts in various' topics, such as
onlirie instruction, assessment,
etc., particularly blform&tive,"
Stack said: ,. .

The workshop also provided tim'e
for the participants to network. A
reception and dinner jointly spon
sored by Platte Valley Financial
Services, LLC in Scottsbluff and
Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency in Wayne was held at the
Wayne Country Club,

"After talking to participants
and reading the evaluations, I am
very favorably impressed with the
program and its impact on our fac
ulty.Facility m~mbers expressed
gril,titude for opportunities to learn
from, each other and get to know
their colleagues at Chadron and
Parll State Colleges," Dr. Richard
Collings, presil;lent of Wayne State
College, said.
. Grotrian agteed, "It was a won

derful oppQrtunity to meet the
other' state'c.ollege faculty, see the
bea:utiful Wayne State campus, and
collaborate about educating stu
dents in the Nebraska State
College System.",,'

The next ~acUlty College will be
- .. " I ., '.

held at Peru State College.
Grotrlan said, "Peru looks forward
to,bOsting the 2008 Facuity
CoU~g¢.ThiSgives us the chance to
ex:pf!.nq:and mar~t eacll others'
strengths, because we do advertise
'thousands of oPIl0rtw::tities~."

Attorney Geheral Jon Bruning for its passage of the Water
'recently praised the U.S.' Senate Respurces DevelopmentAct of2007

!. -

, I.
. '

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL I SALES &SERVICE
, ~" >

,The Genuine.TheOrigiilal.~.

."~.'.'~.,'.Z.",/.,'."·.··.:".···.,.~.;..
, ~ ~ i

• Garage Doors & Openers • Free Estimates
• Thermacore In$ulaiedpoors • Repair~on All Makes

, . ,.'Springs, Cables & Sections Replaced
\NWW.siouxcitydoor.com '.

"
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.www.vi(Jero~com
to find a Viaero locatipn near you. Or, dial

1.866.GO;.VIAERO

~'Us.ch'
Li'ght.

. .t, .~ I ;',. , __ ;

, .,18 Pack Cans
.' Warin or Cold

,$106~
J " -",

NO Credit'GheCk., ,. .. \ :; ';' [ , ,', :.'

NODDnlract.

Busch
Light
12 Pack .Cans
Warm or Cold

$770

• Price includes Motorola C139 (or Noki~ 6010): $35 initial minimum balance and activation fee. Taxes not included.
While supplies last. Additional restrictions may apply; see stQre for details. Motorola and the Stylized MLogo \lre
registered trademarks of Motorola, Inc. @2007 Motorola Inc. " . ' i , •.' <>

PabstBlu~,

,Ribbon
24 Pack Cans
wUm.,. or Cold

~115~

B"d&U ...

'Bud Light
18 Pack Cans
Wartn or Cold

$1239

Bud
Fa.inily
12 Pack BUs.
WanD.' or Cold'$94()

" ~

Forty-eight faculty members College, May 10-11.. Tb,e event ·,took care ofthe operational side.
attended the 2007 Nebraska State brought faculty \ members from ,0" FacultYIPembers' on the plan
College System (NSCS) FacUlty" Chadron, Feru lind Wayne State '~ing comII/-ittee included:' Judy
College held at Wayhe State, Colleges together to' share best G~otrian, }he' Fred a.n,d :P~m

Practices 41 teaching and le!l.l1ling. ~obertsO,n. HoD.Qrs .Chair in, busi
'System ,ChanceIJor.'.Stan nesfl adminIstration and assoc~ate

Carpenter said, "The idea to hold a professor ofbusiness at Peru S~ate

Faculty College was discllflsed. duro College; Pearl Hansen, professQr:of
ing our strategic planPiPg efforts art at Wayne State College; .D'a:~e
with the Board of 'l'rU;ste~s~ Those Peiti, assocl:ate professor ot chern
who remembered tlieFac~lty istry at Wayne State College;
Colleges held years agothoughPt ;Robert Stadt, associate professprof
w~uld be worthwhile to, reVive the mathematics. at Chadron state
event so faculty coulddi~cJ:ss a6ad~ QollegEl; .and Deborah Whitt, cl{~ir
emic issues. We havesorite of the of the department of commumca
best faculty in high~r education tion arts a~d professor of sJ?ee'~h
aI!-d we wanted to provide them ~ommllnic8:ti0J? at Wayne State
wi.th tJ1e :opportunity to learn,from QoUege. '.., '. '" .,,:/
ea,ch other." .' .. ". The two-day event also includ~d

,Robert McCue, vice president for session~Olf service learning, clis
academic affairs at WaYne, state tance/orliine teaching, and interna
College: 'spearheaded the initial 'tional propam's. Focus grOl,lIlS

, planning efforts. A committee of were hel<;l to develop strategies on
former NSCS Teaching'Excellence collaborative· ' ventutes .betwE)en
A",ard recipients, the. highest fac- campuses and fuaking facclty co~-
ulty honor within the system, nections. i ';:

designed the meeting structure "I ,found' the sessions th~t

an<i facilitlitedthe l?essions. McCue allowed'faculty to l;ollaborate both
and ,his assistant, Linda Teach, by discipiirie and also by comm6:o:

" . .,?,'

12D .The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 24, 2007

Nebraska St~te College System: Faculty' College ,held at 'wsc'
,. , I' '. , •


